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•TATE CONDA NOBLE FIGHTold, a highly respected citizen, to
gether with his aged wife, lived near 
I ’erkinsviile, a small village, where 
they conducted a country mercantile 
store. A t 12 o’clock Saturday night 
two shots were fired through the win
dows o f the house in which Copp and 
his wife were sleeping, instantly kill
ing the old man. The murderers then 
pillaged the store and attempted to 
burn it and the residence. Indignant 
neighbors were soon in search o f the 
murderers. Suspicion pointed to a 
negro named Dan McDonald and a 
half breed Indian named Will Cnrter. 
who previous')' boasted o f having 
slain two negro men and one Indian 
woman. Before the posse reached 
McDonald’s house they were joined 
by Carter, wbs, by his over zealous 
efforts to implicate McDonald, sealed 
his own fate. McDonald attempted 
to escape when he espied the armed 
men, but was riddled with bullets. 
Stolen plunder was found in the dead 
uegroe's house and his wife admitted 
that McDonald and t'arter killed Copp. 
The half-breed was taken to the swamp
and hanged.

-------------- »  •  »  ■ —
Found Ilea4 In Bad.

Ra l e ig h . N.-C, Dec. 26.— James II. 
Yarltorongh was found dead in bed 
in a hotel here yesterday. He was s 
native o f North Carolina and eight 
wars ago killed a man in Ohio, was 
tried for murder but convicted of 
manslaughter and sentenced to life 
imprisonment. Just after sentence 
was passed be attempted to commit 
suicide by cutting bit throat and his 
life was barely saved. IVtitiojw were' 
widely circulated in tbi* state asking 
the governor o f Ohio to pardon hint 
and last August |>ardon was granted 
and Yarborough after seven years of 
convict life, returned to North Caro
lina. lie  had been drink n,' heavily 
several dais, l ’hysiciaus said death 
was due to suffocation. Yarborough’s 
family is prominent

SMOTHEREDTODEATH the efleets of an overdose o f morphine. 
Tuesday he registered as “John 
Mason, Temple, Tex.” n e  went to 
bis room, and as he had not put in 
an appearance up to Wednesday even
ing the proprietor grew alarmed. 
Knocking at the door having failed to 
procure an answer, the doo« was 
broken open. Mr. llousley was found 
on the bed breathing heavily and an 
empty morphine bottle on the table 
indicated that he was suffering from 
an overdoae o f that drug. Physicians 
were summoned, but their efforts 
were unavailing and he died. He was 
identified by P. P. Martinez as L. 
llousley. The deceased stood high 
as a busineas man. Some time ago 
hia reason became undetermined by a 
hallucination that be was the lawful 
governor o f Texas. He was sent to 
the lunatic asylum at Terrell,.but was 
soon discharged as cured. Since 
then he has been subjected to periods 
o f deep despondency.

UXOBICI B E -  SUICIDEA. H. WOOTTKR8

AN EM INENT SO U TH ER N  LAW 
Y E R ’ S LONG CO NFLICT  

W ITH  D ISEASF
JOHN DIXON MEETS A HORRIBLE 

FATE.
HORRIBLE DF.ED OF A NEW OR 

LEANS MOTORMAN.

Tw enty-A rc Years o f  Prosperity, A d ver
sity and Mafferlag— The (treat V ic

tory Wnn by Seieaee Over a 
btabbon . Disease.

II ij Death Is Caused By the Gaseous 

Sm okt From  s  Cotton Fire W hich W as  

burn ing oa the Steamship Matomic 

W here  He Waa Sleeping.

He and His W ife  W ere  A lone at the 

Time and Nothing W as Know a of the 

Terrib le  Act I ’ntll the W ife 's  Mother 
Called at the House.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s .

SADDLERY,  HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kinds of Apicnltoral Implements andHardware.Also constantly on hand a largeASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

(From the Atlanta. Ga., Constitution.]
Foremost among the bast known lawyers sad 

farmer* of North Carolina stand* Col Uaae A. 
Buggof Greenville. Mr. Sugg has resided la 
Greenville twenty-two years. While nearly 
every one in Pitt county know* Mr. 8. ’* his
tory, perhaps all do not know of his return to 
business again after sn iliaess of sixteen yean  
No man ha* gone through more than be ard 
lived. It was a case of the entire breaking 
down of the nervous system, attended by 
excruciating- agonizing, unendurable pain. 
Opiates and -tiiuulantt only quiet. <i tempora
rily, and all treatment* Called him. Only his 
love of family and friend* prevented suicide 
Mo told a reporter the following interesting 
story;

“ 1 kept at my work ns long as I could, but 
nature gave way at last and I succumbed to the 
inevitable My entile nervous system bad been 
shattered by the stimulant* and opiates 1 had 
takea. my blood had actually turned to water, 
my weight had dropped from J71 pounds io IS  
and it seemed to everybody that the end was in 
sight Why. I coaid not bear the gentle hand 
of my wire to baths my limbs with tepid water 
I was simply living from hour to hour. 1 had 
made my will, nettled my business and waited 
for III* last strand of life to snap.

" I t  was at this time that a somewhat similar 
cane as my own was brought to my noties. This 
man suffered very much as 1 bad. his life had 
been despaired of as mine had* sad yet he had 
been cured. Think what that little word meant 
to m*—C C U D  The report stated that the
work had bee* srrompit*bed by a medicine 
known as Dr. Williams' Flak Pills for Pale 
People 1 investigated the report thoroughly 
aad round that It was true in detail Then I 
procured some or l»r Williams' Pink Fill* aad 
t»egaa taking Ibsni and began to get better 1 
began to steep like n beathful child, sound 
cairn aad peaceful My appetite came bark aad 
my nerves were southed and restored to their 
normal condition and I felt like a new man But 
the greatest blessing was the mental Improve
ment 1 began to read and digest, to formulate 
new plans .to take as interest In ray law practice, 
which began to come back to me as soon as 
my clients realised that I was again myaelf 
After a laps# of tea years I rid- Knr J.k.*t

Galveston , Texas, December 2#. 
— John Dixon, cook for the screw- 
men. was smothered to death on hoard 
the steamship Masonic between 11 and 
1 o’clock Thursday night. A  fire 
broke out in holds 8 and 4 between 
fcSO and 6 o'clock Thursday evening. 
A t 11 o’clock the fire wassuposed 
to be under control and Dixon went 
down in a little room oil the captain's 
cabin to sleep. About 1:30 he was 
discovered in an unconscious condition 
and ail efforts to revive him w en  una
vailing. Friday morning the body 
was brought ashore and taken to 
liyan’a undertaking rooms. Deceased 
has a wife and two children living on 
Mechanic street, hetveen {sixteenth 
snd Seventeenth.

N e w  O b ij b a m h , La., Dec. 29.— Peter 
Murdock a motonnan on the Carrol- 
•ou street car line, yesterday eveuing 
shot his wife and then blew his own 
bmius out w ith a revolver. The trag
edy occurred in the residence o f the 
couple at the corner o f Chestnut and 
Lyons streets. They wen* in the house 
alone and nothing was known of the 
horrible deed until Mrs. Berna, the 
mother o f the young wife, called at the 
house. The unfortunate w oman is not 
dead, hut is fatally wounded, and was 
unable to tell o f the affair. Murdock 
was dead with the revolver lying by 
his side, lie  was 82 years old and his 
w ife 80. .she is shot in the head and 
will die. The couple had no children.

W om su W * r *  K illed .
RoBELIXK, La .. Dec. 28.— A  rumor 

is current here o f s triple murder, all 
women, which occurred in a dark 
corner o f  Vernon |«ri*b. So far it 
has been impossible to learn the names 
o f the parties. Two neighbors per
suaded a third neighbor, whom they 
supposed had money about his house, 
to go possum hunting with them. In 
the meantime the other two men had 
arranged with their wives to put on 
rneu’s clothing, black their faces, and

D E A LE R S  IN  FARM  SU PPLIE S . FARM  IM PLEM E N TS

Another Train Robbery.
B i r m i n g h a m . Ala.. Jan. 1.— At L iv

ingston, Ala. last night, two masked 
robbers boarded the southbouud ex
press I rain No. 2 on the Alabama 
Great Southern road, which left here 
at 8:80 p. ni.. and robbed the express 
car o f its valuables. The scene of the 
robbery was 120 miles south o f this 
place and details are meager. It seem* 
that the robbers disguised as passen
gers, after hoarding the train, waited 
until it was again in motion, aud then 
going on the platform put on their 
masks aud re-entered the express car 
snd at the point ol pistols compelled 
the express messenger to give the 
contents o f uis safe to them. It is 
thought to have contained art era! 
thousand dollars, The robherv was 
committed very quickly aud worn it 
w as com pleted the robbers barked 
out o f the car with their pistols still 
on the express messenger aud Imygagc 
master, who occupied the same car. 
pulled the bell-cord, got off w hen the 
train slow ad up and took to the w ood*. 
There is absolutely no dew as yet, 
but the action* o f the robbers indicate 
that they were green bands and local 
talent. The express (wople will not 
tell just how much was taken, hut it i» 
not thought to have been a very large 
amouut as the ! r«iu was a local oue 
ami did not make a practice o f rffTJ- 
iug large amounts o f mope?', •j'hg 
railroad ami eg press people are hurry
ing officer* and bloodhound* to the 
scene.

A Ghastly Discovery.
Co rsicana , Tex., Dec. Si.— Night 

before last when a couple o f tramps 
were gathering brush to build a lire, 
about four miles northeast o f the city 
sn the llouatou and Texas Central 
they discovered the body o f a dead 
man. They hurried to the city and 
notified the officers, who' repaired to 
the shot at once. The man was lound 
I) ing on his back in a bend in a dry 
water course. He had evidently been 
dead ten or twelve days, as the face 
was entirely gone and the body so 
badly decomposed that it was impos
sible to tell whether death rssulted 
from natural causes or violence. The 
deceased w as about 6 feet 10 inches 
Idgitf medium build, and judging from 
tbff hair, p f light completion. K® 
papers or other means o f identifica
tion wt*f* fonud upon bis body.

l/o and kill the wife o f the man who 
was supposed to have money while he 
was out hunting. A fter he was gone 
a peddler was granted permission to 
stay all night. Inter the peddler 
beard cries o f murder in the adjoin
ing room. He rushed in with a pistol 
in bis hand and killed both women 
disguised as negro men, and they in

Purchasing Elsewhere.’ East Side Public Square

M0RCHISON
D E A L E R  IN turn killed the other woman. The 

peddler brought in the first persons 
be could find. They were astonished 
to find the supposed dead negro men 
to he two w hite w omen.

4  Ill-ab le  M «r « t fr .

S a c k  a m K v io , Gal, Dec. SL-r-ThU 
community is highly etched over the 
brutal murder o f A- II. Webber and 
his wife in their home, which was 
subseqrently plundered by the mur
derers. Webber was an elderly gro
cer. reputed to be wealthy.

The dead bodies o f Webber and his 
wife were discovered yesterday morn
ing by the grocer's son. lie  found both 
parents L in g  dead in the kitchen. 
Their clothing was torn trom their 
I todies and their beads gashed and 
crushed from blows o f an axe. Mrs. 
Webbei’s head was split i>o*u by the 
blade fif fin axe. The kitchea looked 
like a slaughter bouse

A Girl Usrsvff la Death.
ItocKiiALK, Tex , Dec 81.— Near 

U tile  Uiver at tbe Haitzclaw neigh
borhood, nine miles north o f this city, 
a little g ir l lost her life. Oa Thurs
day morning Mr. Chaa. Rhode and 
son were clearing up some land, burn
ing brush, and his daughter. Kmtna, 
six years old, was with them. 81m 
sot down on a log that had been on 
tire but which was thought to have 
gone out. Her clothipg ignited from 
U and her brother discovered her cun- 
ditiua aud put out tha flame*, not, 
however, until she was mortally 
burned. He was burned quite se
verely himself. Tbe child was taken 
to the bouse and medical aid sum
moned, but she died From the effect* 
o f her injuries.

sault His scheme was to pror
bicycles to them in order to secu;
visit.

Quite a romantic wedding t 
place at Gainesville the other t! 
J. C. Hutcherford, living near 
vada, Tex., has been correspond 
with a Miss Mary bussing of 1 
□essee, and by appointment they 
at Gainesville, seeing each other 
the first time, and after a few c 
utes’ conversation he obtained 
license and they were married.

At Rockdale, recently, a duel 
curred In an alley between t leox 
Garcia and Jesns Carrltto, both hi 
icans, in which butcher knires w 
tbe weapons. Both men were ho 
bly cut in the breast and stomi 
Carrltto walked a half mUe aud di 
ped dead. Ciemento can not roeq

In Washington county recently £ 
Cnrmich. n Pole, threw ail of 
household goods out In his yard 
ffiado a bonfire of them, after wl 
he attempted suicide with a ra 
but was prevented. Complaint 
made against him charging him s 
lunacy.

Tha foreclosure suit brought 
tbe Philadelphia Title and Trust c< 
pany against the Dallas Title ,
Trust company on property valued 
$1,800,000 in Oak Cliff for default 
on interest on $600,000 first mortg 
bonds has created a great scuta1
there.

William O’ Neah a citizen of 
zette, while proceeding to the r 
dence of a friend the other night 
the northeastern portion of Corsici 
was knocked senseless by n negro, 
coupling pin was tbe weapon u1 
lie  was robbed of $12.78.

Jim Kelly, colored, tried to kisi 
girl of his color at Grange, rocen 
bbe objected, and Jim, her broil 
and her lover‘ 'mixed' 1 aad Jim was 
with a knife, struck with a picket fi 
the fenee and goner&lly-used op. 
assailants are in jaiL

Near McGregor, McLennan eoui 
Miss Mattie Tuttle was acctdei 
shot with a target gun in the ha 
of her elder brother tha other ei 
ing and died shortly after. bbe 
about 14 years old.

Tbe difference existing tor a* 
time past between Corpus Chi 
merchants and the Aransas I  
road has been amicably settled.

Tbe city marshall of Potts b< 
Grayson county, got drunk recen 
shot some of the lights in his U 
out and wounded a friend.

The safe of the Houston and Te 
Central office at Midlothian. I 
county was blown open recently. ' 
experts only got $17.60.

Comptroller McCall now says \ 
the deficit in the Texas state treat 
is $700,000. which will have te be 
by increased taxation.

The safe in the railroad office

open the other nlgbl and about1 f 
secured. No dew.

Fred Pittman near Bailey! Fai

Boy B*ra*4-
B( t MKV11J.K, Tex , Dec. 29.— Day 

before yesterday Jack McMahon, tbe 
16-)ear-old ton o f James P. McMahon 
who lives three miles east o f this place, 
was seriously burned by tbe explosion 
o f a quantity o f powder in the breast 
pocket ot his coat. Jack was arrang
ing to bunt a log aad while going 
through tbe preliminaries spiffed some 
o f tbe powder on the ground. He 
concluded to burn this amt in so doing 
tbe powder in his |*offcet caught fire,

Next Dour East of First National Bank

burning him severely about the face 
and hands. Dr. J. K. Beast ruork o f 
this place was called to see him and 
sa># that while the bam Is painfkl it 
is not dangerous.

THE BLKCTRIO VEHICLE.
H are  added a new lot of Goode ar.d is prepared to offer egtra induce

ments to CASH Customers in all lines.

S M f i M  kjr a Car.

Bhooki.vn . X. Y „ Dec. 27.— Tbous 
«ads of people witnessed a bear! read
ing scene on Myrtle avenue near 
liridgr street night before last, Frank 
Tolert, a 18-f rsr-wid boy, was »lp>ck 
by a trolley car while attempting to 
cross the avenue. With bis leg* nearly 
severed above tbe tnl lea, be was 
wedged between the forward wheels 
and tbe motor bog. in (lint position 
be remained for forty-live minute*, 
gasping in agony. It was Impossible 
to move tbe ci r back or forward with
out crushing out the Uttie life left in 
the boy. A gang o f raeu finally arrived 
from tbe office of the company and 
had to tear tbe car apart before tbe 
boy rpuld be extricated. He will die.

• f  M any r .tp n rim cn t* .

Tho development of electricity as 
a traction force Las been going on in 
Great Britain aloog entirely different 
lines from those followed in this 
country, and some highly interest
ing results, novel to our experiences 
here, have been attained Great

HE IS A RICH MAN NOW.
A Four (-rimin'* I.nrky Dlm-rrry—C»u 

B 1 .000.000 Fora ttknnmaito ( am.
C h icago , l>ec. 22.—(Bpecial)— Iw** 

than onr year ago Frank bchrage did 
not possess a dollar in the world out
side o f ihe small income derived from 
s small drug business, and only a few 
years ago he u a* a poor German im 
migrant without a home Today Mr. 
."jehrage can be called a millionaire, as 
the result o f a discover) in chemistt y 
be has made. A s\ ndirate to-day paid 
him $ 100,000 cash for his discovery 
snd arranged to pay him $ 100,000 a 
year until he lie has received $ 1,000,- 
in all.— Philadelphia Press,

Bwanson Rheumatic Cure rotf^ny. 
167-169 Dearborn tit., Chicago, are the 
sole proprietors o f Ibis celebrated 
remedy, It never falls. Testiwouisi*

|o p < OrUsrs.
Ft. W orth . Tex, Dec. 27.— A  weli- 

Jressei stranger yesterday passed 
thrtw forged orders In this city. In 
each instance tbe name o f R  Y. Prig- 
more waa forged. Two gold watches 
were secured from N*. C. Hall, two 
from W. Pfjfll * and a shaving act 
from C. W. Connery. It is supposed 
that other firm* have beeu victimized. 
In each iustanc * the orders instructed 
the firms to send such and surh goods 
by bearer to Mr. Prigtnore for ic*|*ect- 
ioa prior to purchasing, and it was 
the faft q f tbe man's failure to return 
a i - . r im  o f the goods that excited 
suspicion and caused investigation.

n. A. NUNN, 0 A.NCNNJr. R. W. NUNNDAM S A ADAM S

N u d d , N u n n  &  N u n n
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

-A.tt0 raae3 ra-a.t-Xja.-w.
CR O CK ETT . - TEXAS.

O f f ic e — In W. E. Mayes’ Building 
Up Stairs.

backward in adopting electricity for 
traction purposea There are prob
ably less than a dozen electric rail
road lines in operation in that king
dom. The most prominent and suc
cessful electrio railway is the Liver
pool elevated railway, running a dis
tance of sis miles along tbe line eg 
docks There are a few electrio 
street oar lines-

Ths British authorities and peoplo 
will have noae of tbe overhead trol
ley system which now networks this 
entire 00 an try—cheap and easy of 
operation, but decidedly dangerous, 
aad the suoceeaful and safe under
ground trolley system has not yet 
been devised. In the circumstance* 
British alectrioal engineers have de
voted themselves to the problem of 
devising an effective and cheap 
method of electrio traction lor all 
manner of ordinary vehicles'on tho 
streets of the city and the turnpikes 
of the country, and eloatrie cabs an 1 
carriages, omnibuses and trucks, 
have been tho aim of British elec
tricians Perhaps the faot that there 
are some S%0J0 mites of excellent 
turnpike roads in Great Britain, and 
that farmer* are largely using steam 
engines for hauling their traffio over 
the roads has had something to do 
with the direction of their investiga
tions

A few weeks ago an electric par- 
eels van was run experimentally 
through the busiest of London's 
streets, and an electric omnibus made 
sim ilar. trial trips about tbe same 
tlmo. So far os the operation of the 
vehioles was concerned tho experi
ments were a success The design
ers claim equal success for the 
financial end of tho experiment. 
Three companies have been termed 
to operate vehicles of this character 
and other vehicles with the same 
methods ot traction, and it Is de
clared by the experta that the era of 
olectrio traction for all purposes, on 
common roads, has definitely set in.

The experiment# looking to this 
end have been in progress twelve 
years or more. An eeiotrle tricycle 
was invented and run for a brief 
period by Professor Ayrton about 
488A. and in 18*6 an electric cab, 
tbe first e'eetrio vehicle ol the kind 
carrying Us own energy in storage 
form, was invented and operated by

Practtaa In ail court*. Doth SUte and 
Federal In Texas. Office South tide 
pubitc squar*

CROCKETT. -  TKXAS
J. L. & W . C. LIPSCOM B,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. - T E X A S Carnss a Full Lins ol

General Merchandise, Groceries
nd Everythia* •

FARMER NEEDS,
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX .

Madeline If Hopeful.
N e w  Yomk, Dec. UV.—Madrlip# 

Dollar d wili not go on tbr stage and 
henna will not arprpu tbe-offer of 
W. V. Anderson ofLimnipnati There 
> reason, however, to believe that slip 
will attempt to seise sttue ot tbe 
money that comes into tbe box office 
of tbe Breckenridgr Uvlurr#. bbe 
can easily do this. Mias pollard is 
quietly living in an unpretmtion» 
place and is devoting her spare 
moments to aiding unfortunates. Bbe 
said in regard to tbe report that she 
had changed her name that the idea 
was absurd; that although she bad 
soiled her name she hoped to Ure long 
enough to remove the stain by giving 
her life to others.

I'O H N  L. H A L L , M. D AHpmi'MMI Burster?.
E l g i n . Tex^ Dee. 81.— Night before 

last at about 4 o'clock the vault and 
burglar proof safe o f the tguk o f 
gin were blown open uy a gang o f 
bold robbers. The egplosiou awoke 
Mr, Wash |a> for, who anticipating 
some foul (day, hastened to awake the 
marshal and both hurried to the spot, 
where they saw a man coming out of 
tbe bank, who, believjag the marshal 
to be a tramp, came right into the 
officer's arms. The other escaped 
with no booty. The pri*oo<r gives

Fsoifoiir n «i«n i.
Da l la s , Tex.. Ike. 27 — ( irren Seat* 

who works tor the Harris Bros.’ brick 
yard, was found this m« raiug near the 
end o f the pike west o f ihe river. He 
was fearftilly burned on the arms ami 
legs. He bad been to Dallas to spend 
Christmas, and ou returning on mule 
back bis atteution was attracted by a 
camp fire. He dismounted snd sat by 
tbe fire to warm himself, failing asleep 
and rolling into tbe fire. County Com
missioner Btrru* had n physician sum
moned at the expense o f tbe county 
and had tbe unfortunate man taken to 
the hospital.

Killed For Naowboiling.
B ir m in g h a m , Ala., Jan. 1.— A crowd 

of boys were snow balling in Cherokee 
county near Center night before iast. 
They bad snowballed each other and 
everybody else that (.eased. While 
(hey were thus eugaged Fred Long 
&nd a young w oman named A tine 
Cooper passed and the boy a began 
pelting them w ith snowballs. Dmg 
old tbe youngsters to stop, bnt they 

Kept it up. lie  repeated bis demand 
snd they kept on. lie  puffed a pistol 
aid fired into the crowd. The first 
bullet struck Willie Wiut< n aged It, 
and killed biin allfloft instantly, while 
the serond one wounded puk  G rpy. 
a 12-ycar-oid boy. When I/mg saw 
a hat be bad done be told Lis sweet
heart good bye and escaped.

Can be found at French A Chamberlain’s 
Drug Store or at home.

C R O CK ETT . - TEXAS.
A well-known lawyer on circuit in 

the north of England, curious to 
know how a certain juryman arrived 
at bis verdict, meeting him. one day, 
ventured to ask. “ Well,”  be re
plied, “ I'm a plain man, and like to 

, be fair to every one I don t go by 
what the witnesses say. and I don't 
go by what the lawyers say. and I 

< don’t go by what tbe judges say: but 
i I looks at the man in the dock, and 

I sa/a *He must have done something 
or be wouldn’t oe there,1 so I brings 
’em all in guilty.”— Argonaut

Ckockxtt. - Tzj 
Office at liarring’s drng store

KlllsW HI* A o m IIm i *.

&j\ Loci*, Mo„ Dec. r* '
salt of an attack on a ‘'red hot” mao 
yesterday evening one tough was shot 
snd killed $nd souther fatally wound
ed. Edward riteibnnk, *  weioerwurst 
merchant, was attacked by Frank Me* 
Douald and 1’olk gu liiru  and knocked 
down. Tbe proetrate inau pulled a 
revolver and shot both men several 
time*. McDonald is dead aite Sulli
van's life is despaired ot Bteibank 
w as placed under arreat.

Spurious Cola Makers.
C ity  off Msxtoo, I)ec 37.—-The 

authorities who are looking after a 
gang pf cqqatcrfoiters of this state, 
hate made some startling discoveries. 
It is evident that there is an organized 
colony of several hundred people over 
the city making and circulating tho 
spurious coin. Thousands of dollars 
have been successfully “shoved" with
in tbe past few weeks. Arrests of 
members of tbe band have been made 
almost daily until there are uow 280 
of them in prison awaiting trial. Tbe 
notorious woik still continues despite 
the wholesale arrest of offenders.

Cbockktt, Texas.
Ufflrt ftxm Uou*e st prfkeut

TNsIr Kntlm .U»m  Quick!* Diet.
A good many enthusiastic British

ers who onlist to serve their oountrv 
seem to find the conditions of service 
unsatisfactory, for nearly $60,0JJ was 
paid last year by recruits to pur
chase their discharge before they 
had been in the army three months.

LAWKJLKCE CUKUC yJ. A. COKI.JC V F rt 'ira  to Death.

I l lu m i n o  11 a m , Ala , Dec, 81.—The 
worst snow storm ever known in 
Alabama Is prevailing. Four inches 
o f snow fell yesterday and last night 
he fall was renewed furiously. The 

.vesther is very severe and mnch suf- 
icring among tbe poor is reported, 
dauv cattle are starving iu barren 
-eetious and two negroes were frozen 
o death at Attaila last night. In 
Riruii'.ghanj snow bis almost blocked 
traffic and tbe streetcar companies 
ind it necessary to run their tare ail 
■light to keep the trucks clear. Tbe 
■now stonu ixteuds all over the 
lortbrrn seeliou o f tbe state. It is 
Aarcd that much damage will be done 
in tbe tuiut-s by the bursting o f  water 
jip t s and fioouing o f the mines.

AitowiU i*»r«vily< n»wered. Ottcs » l  
Bar ins’* d rr* st »> Tha Prapur Cavort.

“ Isn’t it dreadful.”  sho exclaimed, 
“ to see the way that elderly belle is 
trilling with tbe affectiois of younj 
Callowby?”

“ It is, indeod.”  replied tYe other 
girl. “ Somebody ought to report 
the case to tbe S. P. C C. ”

---------------------- — »  — — ---------------- --
h v tu n  Mo»>y llu ro lu j Up.

Sir Robert Fall, the a tronomer 
royal of Ireland, says there is a dis
tinct limit to man’s existence upon 
this planet, and that tho length of 
that period will be controlled by the 
final exhaustion of the sun. It 
seems, from bis figures, that the 
“ great orb of day”  baa already dis
sipated four-fifths of the energy with 
which he was originally endowed, 
and that without being reinvigormted 
by some extraordinary process, can 
not bold out more than 10.00Q.OOG 
years longer, and possibly not more 
than 4.000,00) years- The series of 
figures from which he deduces this 
startling result may also bo juggled 
around in such a manner ae to show 
the age of our great luminary, 
which tbe professor has set down at 
18,020,000 years. —S t Louis Republic.

(  iliuiMl Assault
Bk k m ia m , Tax- Jan. 1.— An exam

ining trial o f Alfred Matthews and 
Louts Matthews, charged with assault 
with ipteut tp rape, was bHd before 
Justice Kwlog yesterday afternoon. 
Allred was discharged without bail, 
tbe evidence fkillng to implicate him 
in any wrey. IahiIs waa held in $600 
bond to await the action o f the grand 
jury.

Adjutlg**! la ssa s .
N k w t o n , Tex., Dec. 28.— Win. 

Smith waa tried and adjudged insane 
here Ias( Saturday: ||e |s a man o f 
some 6fi years pf age, who has never 
married, lie  baa been living by him
self on Big Cow Creek, about t$n 
mile# north o f here for many years. 
He is a well informed man and good 
financial manager and own* consider
able property in this and adjoining 
counties.

J E U  1 , CROOK, GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK • CROOK,
A t t o r n e y  t e u t - L i a w .

Offic« North Bide of P »  te Sqnart, CroofcsUTex Again*! Mob Law .
A pcu’sta, Ga, Dec. 28.— Imme

diately after the news o f the death of 
Detective Murray became generally 
circulated yesterday afternoon the 
talk o f iynrhing the negro who did 
the shooting revived. Murray, who 
died at noon yesterday, was shot Bun-

Also floes sn Insurance bu*lne*a, being ihe 
1 * * 1  M «ut of »  la-jfe number of *oUd Uir*L«laM 
iufurajicv- companies.

ADDEN A LIPSCOMB,
P to k X o a '*  Hrb .o l T r a g e d y .

I ’k 'kton , Ten.. Jan. 1.— Prot G iy  
who was cut by a school boy, is doing 
well and will be able to tafie bis plgne 
in tbe school room In g lew days- The 
boy Is stiff alive, bnt tbere Is little

pay before

day. l*ast night an armed force was 
in the vicinity o f th« j*il. The Rich
mond hujaarit reinforced and ready 
fo f dpty, were under arms at their 
armory. They were in readiness to 
move gt a moment’s notice and a con
flict is expected at any time.

ftmallpos BpM eailc.
W a m iix u to n , Jan. 1.— Tbere werr 

two deaths and one new case o f small
pox yesterday. Joseph Brannon and 
William Green, colored men, were tbe 
victims o f tbe epidemic. They were 
buried in potter’s field. Tbe new 
case ia that o f Millie Watson, a col
ored girl, who was found puttering 
from an attack o f varioloid and 
promptly taken to tbe small-pox hos
pital. Extra precautions have been 
taken by the health officials, and by 
Health Officer W'oodward there has 
been issued an sppeal for tbe co-oper
ation o f the physicians o f the alty and 
the persons in whose families sus
picious cases appear in order to check 
the outbreak.

B a lia ! Righto League*.
WashIkgtok, J>b. — Hon. J. C.

Manning o f Montgomery, Ala., baa re-- 
oaived communication# from people 
throughout tbe state urging him to 
rail together representatives o f all tbe 
southern states for tbe purpose o f 
organizing ballot fights league*. Mr. 
Manning will soop issue a caff for a 
conference o f those favoring the move
ment, to meet at New Orleans, Janu
ary 18, 1896.

WUl practice in all the 8Ute Courts.

Preparing deeds and lik e  instru- 
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited, prompt attention guaranteed.

. Office ia Woollen building. 

CBOCKKTT, -  • TKXA9

Mr, Radcliffe Ward, who ia the in*! 
Ten tor of the latest success, the elec- 
trio omnibus. The eab was run la 
Brighton for some months, aad dem- 

-ate 1  tne Dotsibititle* of ibis

hope for hi* recovery, 
yesterday the physiettna took up an 
artery aftd pumped nearly one-half 
gallon o f blood from tbe wound, Burglary  Charge.

T e m p l e , Tex., Dec. 27.— Night be
fore last Willie Blum, in a portion ot 
whose saloon S. I* Klyce kept his con
fectionery slock, which stock is now 
under attachment, climbed ever the 
transom and was handling the gooda 
when discovered by Night Policeman 
John Grant. Mr, Grant thought he 
waa burglarizlug the store, and as he 
was trying to get ont he fired two 
shots, neither of which took efifect 
Bitim w*« arraigned on a charge o f 
burglary, but waived examination and 
gave bond.

ChllS Burned to  H eath.
J  Bro w nsville , Tex* Jan. L— News 
has just reached here from El Sauz, 
fifty miles distant, o f tbe burping to 
death o f | i 8-year g!d child. She wgs 
Mauding on a chair in front o f the 
fire place, when losing her balance,

A Japanese student is now going 
through a course of study at the 
United States naval academy. Tbe 
pride of the mikado s representative ia 
B fine young dog. At Chriatinaa,.tha 
young Jap's attentions to a pretty 
Washington girl were mo marked as to 
call forth oomment on the part of his 
classmates, who made some remarks 
of a complimentary nature as to her 
dancing. At this the Jap paused 
ecstatically for a suitable simile, then 
electrified hia hearera by enthusiast- 
foaUy exclaiming: “ Dance! Yes, she 
danoes like »  dog.”

K illed  His Fluaeu.
Mo n b o k v iu .e, ALl, Dec. ?9.— New i 

bps been received here tbaf at HunterHi 
mill. Monroe county. Dose Matts, in a 
fit o f jealous rage, shot and afterward 
stabbed to death hia fiance, Lizzie 
Smith. He then committed suicide 
by cutting hi* own throat. They were 
to be married on New Year, gome 
trifling attention received by the g 'rl 
from en old suitor precipitated tbe 
double tragedy.

A t t o r n e y - a t - I j n

CROCKETT, -  -  -
Brut Them  la Spite o f  I t

Judge Undertf ood, of Georgia, once 
met a friend on a train and said to 
him: “ I  want to tell you of a case I 
had before me at Cedartowu, the other 
day, aad see what yoa think of it." 
He then stated the case, and his friend 
expressed a new  of it, to which be 
replied: “That same view yon express 
was very largely, ably and elaborately 
maintained before me on this hearing 
by Wright, Branham, Feathers tone, 
and several other lawyers from Borne 
—old lawyers, experienced lawyers— 
and there was not a eonl on the other 
side bnt a bright yonng lawyer from 
Ccdartown, who had never had any

TEXAS
she fell into the fire aud was burned 
to death,

Office in Rock Building, Weat 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
ail the Court# of tbii and adjoin
ing ‘ counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

S lio t  te  th e  p o o l.

Galvkbtqn , Tex., Jan. l.-^-Csther, 
ine Alexander, a coloiad woman, was 
shot in the foot night before last with 
a 41 Colt* revolver. Sol Devorh, her 
nephew, made a charge against John

A r c M n U I I ;  Shat HI* Brother.
G aukden, AUl, Dec. 27.— A  morn

ing or two ago John Coffins accident
ally killed his brother Henry. The 
two men were bunting when John’s 
gun was discharged in dose proxim
ity to Henry and blew bis head o ff

In a North Biding village lived an 
derly man who had been married 
ires times, bnt had been as often be* 
mved. After the death of his third 
if*  a rumor waa circulated as to a

26.—Will 
instantly 
py Shut#

V



CURRENCY QUESTION,

DRUGS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TO ILE T ARTICLES 
COMBS, R&USHE8, 

AR TIST ’8 PAINTS.

C H EM ICALS , 
PA T E N T  M S D IC IN ’S, 

PAINTS, O I1 A  
V A R N IS H , GLASS, 

L A M P  C H IM N E Y S ,

news, tell it to your neighbors, talk 
and they are coining our wav.

it to your friends
state hank had duly qualified to
issue circulating notes should be 
a complete defense for any person 
circulating such uotes. In the 
opinion of Mr. Culberson and other 
lawyers on the committee congress 
has no right to compel the national 
banks which

IT  18 BEING MADE BY W ALL 8TBEET.Why The Bankers Hate Him
Washington, D. C., Dec. 29.—  

Wall street ha« formally declared 

war on currency reform as propos
ed by Secretary Carlisle.

W all street never took kindly to 

this scheme, although the main 

features of it were embraced in the 

plan adopted at Baltimo-e by the 

bankers. The W all street

special O f e r  to Reader* o f Thi* 
Paper.A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER Is Indispensable Now.

T H E  “T W IC E -A -W E E K ” ST. 
LO U IS  R E P U B L IC  will be sent 
F R E E  FOR O N E  Y E A R  to any 
person sending before January 31, 
1895, a club of three N E W  yearly 
subscribers, with $3 to pay for the 
same.

Already the clans are gathering 
for the fray in 1896, and 1895 will 
be full of interesting events. The 
skirmish lines will be thrown out, 
the maneuvering done and the 
plans of campaign arranged for the 
great contest in ’96.

The remaining short session of 
the Democratic Congress, to be fol
lowed shortly by a Republican 
Congress with a Democrat in the 
Presidential chair will be produc
tive of events of incalculable in
terest.

In fact, more politicaly or this 
will be constructed during *1895 
than in any year since the founda
tion of the Government, and a man 
without a newspaper will be like a 
useless lump in the moveu ents of 
public opinion.

You can get three new subscri
bers for The Redublic by a few 
minutes' effort. Remember in The

were organized prior
to the act of 1882 to surrender their 
circulations and withdraw their
bonds Rnd organize under the new 
law as contemplated by the una
mended Carlisle bill.

t -----------f
LATEST

DESIGNS.
FULL TEXT OF HIS CELEBRATED 

LETTER TO MR. SHREVE OF I 
LONDOUN, VA. Lady No. 79,

ccnuisc

It is Interesting on Account of The 
Statistics About the Per Capita 
Which is Brooding Oyer Texas.

Washington,— The letter written 
by Secretary Carlisle to a man in 
Virginia a few days ago is worthy 
of perrual by all fair-minded men 
who desire to know the truth in 
regard to the positions occupied In
cur public men.

■‘Mr. A B Shreve, Ducketts, 
I/Ondoun Co , Va : Dear Sir—  
Your favor of the Nth, instant is 
received. I do not know vonr r>K_

LADfCS 
WEAR THEMnational hunks. In fact, as I  have 

often stated in this correspondence, 

W all street lias very little use for 

Secretary Carlisle anyhow. The 

present Secretary of the Treasury

has not made a custom of consult
ing W all street on every occasion, 
nor lias he meekly submitted to 
the dictation of W all street, as his 
predecessors for the past 30 years 
have done. Nothing so much sur
prises thoughtful |>eople here who 
are familiar with the true condi
tion of affairs its to see Southern

Wg\ n w  Cur Mode! POTB'k WHY? No #*9 .
TWjr correct 4hr Finure to tbo  Latest 

Fasbiooable Contour.
■ C H I L L I N G  C O R fc itC T  CX).

N ever W ith in  the H istory
r lives has our trade been better. We have beaten our own recor 
D much satisfaction to see the people coming from all parts of

This and the Adjoining Counties
committee. Mr. Hall of Miseouri 
professed a friendship for it and 
then Mr. Springer, as chairman < f 
the committee, had to give out time 
to other members of the committee, 
who in turn disapproved of it. N a  
bill was ever in a worse fix before 
the house, and a less intelligent 
man than Mr. Carlisle could not 
help from seeing that it was to be 
killed. The amendments lie j 
brought in amounted to virtually a 
substitute tor the measure. At the. 
meeting yesterday the committee 
agreed to this fact. There was no 
opposition to it, but Mr. Culberson j 
insisted that while he did not ap
prove the present plan as set out 
in the Carlisle hill, it could he j 
greatly improved by certain radi
cal changes. These changes were

jin advance of any contemplated 
change, suggestion or action that 
might affect them or their inter
ests. Mr. Carlisle has had ttocoai- 
uiunication with W all street. He 
has tried to conduct the Treasury 
Department as a governmental in
stitution for the her.efit of all the 
people. He has tried to sever the 
relations between the Treasury De
partment and the l>ank 

r ied to
pendent of W all

He hat
make the Treasury inde

street. . He rec
ommended to congress a bill that, 
if passed, would make the Treasu
ry independent of W all street, and 
prevent a combination of New 
Xork hankers from compelling the 
Government to issue bonds at their 
demand.

It is this hunger for bonds that 
is actuating the present Wall street; 
attack upon the Carlisle currency 

i. W all street wants more 
bonds, and under the present sys-I 
tom can compel their issuance, and 
the owners; of these bonds are op- | 
posed to having the national bank- . 
ing system interfered with, believ
ing that with these bonds :.n their 
possession they can continue the 
national banking system indefi
nitely. The riders qf hobbies in 
the South and West, who spout a 
good deal about Wall street control J 
of the Treasury, ought to pay close < 
attention to preseut conditions. \ 
The Secretary’s bands are tied, u 
He must maintain the credit of the „ 
Government. He umst redeem 
greenbacks in gold when demand
ed. He must maintain the parity 
of tne metals. What are the ad
vocates of the free coinage of silver 
who are opposing currency reform 
going to do about itT 

To-day the Wall street jobbers 
put out a report tor three-fourths 
of an hour or so that Secretary 
Carlisle had resigned, thereby hop
ing to affect the market Where

j traction of the currency in Eu 
since 1873, but U|>on this subje 
aui not sufficiently advised to 
tifv ine in making a very posi 
statement I know, however, 
there has been no contraction 
the currency in this country 
that on the contrary, the stock 
money on hand in the Uu  
Staten in 1894 is much larger t 
it ever was in any previous yea
our history, and that the amo___
in ciiculation is larger per capita scheme 
than ever before

We will give the grandest bargains ever offered 
first talk to you a liftle while about

in Houston county. Wc will

i ary A. H. WJR at t  o'clock p. m. for the

purpoee of reaching reports o(  th* Coot
patty'soflteers, electing directors of UiS 
fottipany to serve lor the enening year, 
and for such other purposes aa mat 
pro|>t-rlv t-.inie in-fora tiia Stockholder*.

Given under tny hand this ftth, day o* 
iWemher HUM, AI teat :

M. J. Moore, F M, C rawford,
Sect’v A Tra’r. President.

except during the 
year 1892, when there were in cir
culation 14 cents per capita more 
than at the present time. In 1873 
the total amount of money in the 
country, an shown by official re
ports, was 9774,445,610, and the 
per capita circulation was 118.04. 
On the 1st, day of November, 1894, 
the total amount of money in th* 
country was $2,240,773,808, and

H.25 cent- f.»r Dr Warners corsets when we sell them at 75c Don’t pay 10c for hoys suspenders when we sell them 
7c for nice dress Gingham when we sell it to v»u for 5c? Don’t |»ay 20c for mens suspenperg w hen we sell them 
b|c for yard wide dome-tic when we sell it ft»r*4c? Don’t pay 45c for all wool Henrietta, 40 in. wide when
15c for all wool flannel when we sell it for 10c? Don’t pav 7c for yard wide Sea Inland domestic when
2Cc for the best f-ather tick made, when we sell it for 14? Don’t pay 7c for cotton flannel that we sell for 5c. 
lUe for ladie- h-.ee when we sell them for 7$? Don’ t pay 15c for good feather tick wltei, we sell it for
ic for yard wide 1, each when we sell it for 5c? Don't pay 5c a dosen for safely pins when we sell 2 do
Be for oil calico when we sell it for 4c? Don’t par 5c a set for knitting needles when w~ sell 3

louse is full, it is packed from floor to ceiling with all new and desirt 
are now unloading and if you want these goods at low down fiernsno ^

tion. After this is done they can 
reorganize under the new law 
In the Carlisle bill there is a pro
vision requiring all banks organ
ized under jt to submit to assess
ment or tax to provide for safety 
funds as a geneial guaranty for all 
other banks. It was against this 
provision that the bankers fought 
most sturdily, and it was what the 
bankers said woulb prevent any 
cautious and sensible man from 
even going into the hanking busi
ness. They said that the provis
ion forced responsible and well 
managed banks to become sureties 
for unknown people with unknown 
honestyj and ability.t This pro 
vision was stricken out in the con- 
saltation and an amendment in
serted which provides that the re
demption o f the bank notes of na
tional banks shall be secured by 
the 5-per-cent redemption fund 
raised by the banks and by a lien 
on the general assets of the bank 
and by the liability of the stock
holders to double the amount of 
their stock. The state banks feat- i 
ure o f the bill wss not interfered 
with but tbe general views o f the 
democratic members of tbe com- , 
mittee is that there must be a pro j 
vision relieving persons receiving < 
the state bank notes from passing 1 
them. For instance, this bill lays ( 
down certain conditions to be com- c 
plied with by persons who desire g 
to open state banks before the tax t 
on state banks as applied to them  ̂
is repealed. I f  the conditions were n 
not in all things complied with t 
and tbe state banks should never- r 
tbeless issue their notes, indiridu- <1 
als circulating such notes might }

C. 8 Bone.
r. furniture and fliture.

»  /

rugs and in fact everything at reduced prices. Ladies 
Childrens coarse shoes at 25c, baby shoes 20c. Mens ful 
DongolaSunday shoes 90c and $1 a pair.. Mens and boy 
90c and SI a pair. We have got a big line of shoes and 
have got the best unlaunderd wihte shirts, double linen 
forced back and sleeves, full size and full weight for 50c.

Ladies we have just received another lot of the Osborne suitings al! wool at 33$c, this 
line of creem Henrietta goods, just the thing for wedding dresses. We have sold nu iinmei 
have received for the Iasi time this season a big line of ladies hats, this is onr eighth shipinet 
or little girl oome early. Childrens units and overcoats going regardless o f price. Young ladi
handkerchiefs plain and with initials, just the thing for the holiday trade. Ladies if you i 
for leas than you can ret it in New Yort rs#. r - j :-----J -  '

period of eighty-nine years, stand
ard silver dollars were coined in 
the United States to the amount o( 
only $8,031,238, while from 1878 
to Nov. 1st, 1894, a period of six
teen years, there were coined at 
the mints ot the United States sil
ver dollars, with full legal tender 
quality, amounting to $421,776,428. 
During the same period o f sixteen 
years there were coined $30,937,- 
789 30 of subsidiary silver. You 
will see, therefore, that during the 
last sixteen years the government 
of the United States has coined 
more than 500 times as m a n v

1717M

X*iloo*l B*nk sstM ouUl*u<1l»(
Individual deposit* N b )M t U> ekoek 17,*
Demand certlSeetse of deposit
Holes end Mils rsdlseoealed 4Jf

Totel -  171,71
SriT sar Ts ia s . 1

Houston Co. 11. K. E. Moor*. Cubit 
tks obocs-nomcd bonk. do seivmaly i « n r  i 
tbe sl.'ve •(•triornt is tru* to tbs bast ot 
knowledge sad ballaf

H. r. MOORK. Csab ter 
Subscribed end sworn to belor* me thb ! 

day of December, lew
i .  I .  DOWSES. Knury rnbUc. 

Houston County, T t u
Correct—Attest:

Jons B. >Miyn,\
J. C. Woorraas, > IHreetors,

nave not learned, but it is certain 
that th* Secretary has not resign
ed, nor has he any intention of 
doing so. The Wall street bond 
speculators first compelled lh< 
Secretary to issue bonds, and now 
they are trying to compel him to 
maintain bonds at such a price aa 
he y desire to put on them. The 
Secretary very properly told aome 
New York bankers who called up- 
oil him to day regarding this mat
ter that the bond transaction was 
closed and be had nothing further 
fo do with it. Thid alleged depre-

Retnember that

»m  «srriM  is k  
Heagtave Hall, near Bury Rt 

sold for
over *450,000, at oos Una belonged to 
Penelope, a daughter of Earl Rivera. 
Of this fair aristocrat aa amnaiag 
story la told. She had three so l ton 
at the same time. Sir George Treach 
ard. Sir John Gage and Sir William 
Hervey; and, to keep peace between 
the rivals, aba threatened .the first 
aggressor with her perpetual dlaplaa- 
aura, tolling them that if  they would 
wait the would have them all ia 
torn—a promise which she actually 
performed. The gentleman first! 
favored was ’ Sir George Treachard. I  
He died shortly afterward, and It was! 
not long before she became Lady Gaga I  
Sir John, by wbofii she had mlna] 
children, died ia thb year 1IM, and] 
two years later his ( widow was lad 4*1
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B. F. Chamberlain foe drugs.

Schools «*|>eneJ Wednesday.
* -

D. I*. Burton hoe a large and
fine lot of syrup for sala.

The cotton shipments from 
Crockett will reach 15,000 bales.

The country is in bettei condi
tion than it has been for years.

»
Cashier Moore and Frank Smith 

are on a trip to Mexico.

K. L. Simpson killed two meat 
hogs weighing 530 pounds apiece.

Dr. T. M. Sherman and A. J. 
McLcMore were in town New 

^Year’s day.

W e hear of some new comers to 
Crockett who are going to open up 
business here.

It is reported that J. M. Dunn 
will return from Miss, next week 

with his bride.

Mrs. J. B. Ellis will con tin uo to 
teach at Lovelady until expiration 

of contract.

In the course of a 
there will be several brick build
ings to go up on the burnt row.

Merchants generally are taking 
stock this week and the doors of 
many houses are closed.

The Racket Store is said to have 
had a stock of nine thousand dol
lars.

The Courier is under obligations 
to J. F. Rains for a watermelon 

this January 3, 1895.

R. C. Spinks finds the demand

A Disastrous Fire.

Loss Estimated at $25000.
The passing of tha old year w h s

Judge Williams of Galveston 
wadhere Monday and Tuesday.

Dr. E. B. Stokes of Elkhart spent 
a day or two in town Xmas.

Dr. Earp of Corsicai a is on a 
visit to some friends in the city.

There are one or two more bricks 
to go up on Post Office street.

W . H. Edwurds had an insur
ance of $1700 on his stock of goods

W e hear that J. H. Ratcliff and 
Mrs. Autie Saxton were married
last week near Coltharp. . , . . . .  . . . ,

j ble with the inadequate equtp-
Rev. Sam M Tenney of Long- rr.ents for fight/ug fire to do any- 

view was on a visit to relatives j thing to stay'its progress.
Xmas.- The alarm was giyen by pistol i

shots in jrapid succession. Those

posure and not a few bald heads 
had a peach-flow suffusion.

IT SW EPT A L L  T H E  BUSIN ESS T l'°  ° f good'
K.0USES ON O N E BLO CK. * “  * * * * •v  j lhe Racket Store had in  insun j

| l a nee of 13000.
The big building on the corner) 

owned by J. L. Lipscomb was in -signalized in Crockett by a disas- 
trous fire which broke out in the|fcU„  °.r ^ 
Saddle Shop at the North-East j 
corner of the square. It was dis
covered about eighto’clock at night; 

and as earlv as it was had gained

Berry#carried ten thousand dol
lars insurance on the hotel and 
contents.

There was very light insurance

Thl* Trad* Mark H on the beet ̂

W ATER P R O O F ^ C O J J

J- / t

‘v m ii

■ ->

Catarrh,

la the World
J0WER, BOSTONZm E S

on the buildings destroyed and cu 
such headway that it was impossi- _  . .J some none at all.

ft takes water and not wind* 
work to extinguish a fire. There
fore hollering accomplishes but

Down
*

and Kidney

Jim Best of Dodson, the best 
Democrat in East Texap, waa in 
town Monday.

reaching the ground first concur
; A strong wind from the North 
would have swept the entire block 
of brick structures on tbe South. 

We haven’t space to mention

in the statement that the fire was 
burning briskly in attic of the Sad-

As ”  gV ° I>r, r 7 : . helr.0V h/  i<lle Sh° 1' “8 wel1 ““ ,h“ 0U,,id* I . W  .n T J i . ’t i n ^ h  J  ,h7m“« 1 -
marriage of M. Patton ot Tad- of the building at the bottom. L  bf  ,h#ir Quit,  .  uum_
mor to Miss I lura Cause of Crock- \\ hen discovered it was making its ^er deberve
ett. The couple were married by appearance through the roof of the j ---------
R*:V- J- S. Mathis in a buggy in building about 30 feet famn the
front of tlie parsonage. For want rear and on the east side.

A Lu«t Picture.

Do Not Fail
To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one of the neatest stock of 

family groceries in Crockett. AU  
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
At hard times prices and are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. W ill pay the highest 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the city.

Very Itespt. 8. H. O wens. 
Assisted by W. H. K ent.

P .  P .  P .
PRICKLY ASH , POKE ROOT 

AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula
a tK s K iu s ic g jS u S  f a i ^ ’aasJiarwisat

rtB*rS%i.8«SB2: Kt <«-“ » ^ e s s x n .
:h«*. plmplM. old chronic ulcer*.

-  Prickly Aeh. Poke Boot , 
elum, tbe grroetest blood

H u n * .  Lip* mah I 
Oe.: DMAS BIB*—I b 
romr P.P. P. » i  Hot 
It k u  done m* i

C»pCl.f>. < 
To tU  okom it <

“ b.

t*Uer.**c*ld iMedi M t  
• c w u  we znkT **T, without feer of 
contradictlonVtbetP. P. P . l »  tbe beatprices blood purifier la tt«.world, end makes _ _  „

in au cmct.------------------------------- o * . ; Omtletntn—I have tried J
Ladtea wboee ayeteua are poiaoaed P P. f-ir a * ^  tBeafcte.

and wboaebloodla la aa Impure oondi- known aa akta twnoer.or

r.z»mprtcW5r syrra*. z&ntztr?' i
of space and time we cant do more . , j No battlefield of the war offered

An immense crowd soon gathered i.. . . .
♦ , | . , , ,, . the artist, or photographer such atf...n to chronicle the event. j and the best possible means orgamz j . ..

, chance lor a picture us that of Get-
For rheumatism, indigestion, con-ied for fichtmg. 1 he building where. . . .  , tysburg when Lee made bis lust

short /'time j stipation and blood poison, read: j 11 (,rlgmate< was a u iv v out an ! ^reat Effort, i>ui neither artist nor 
J. J. Chenrault, Calhoun. Tl.x. ib.,11 .lory c. ,lry . ? a powder ^
writes; After all other remedies l bouse anti produced flames intense* 
failed, two bottles of Dr. W. J,two
Thurmond’s Blood Svrup cured rue 
of a bad sore leg of long standing 
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

To the Populists: Come on 
with your contests. The demo
crats are anxious for you to begin. 
There are three things, however, 
for you to remember: First: A

ly hot. Fortunately there was 
very little wind blowing and a 
dead calm prevailed during the 
most of the time. It soon dis
covered that it was impossible to 
save the row of buildings running 
east and all at work exerted them
selves to save the hotel and the 
block of buildings South of the

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man-

Are you Rillious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In

r . .Back and between the Shoulders,
for .  hundred publication., and il ch ill,  lt(. , f y„„ h„ e

' ett’s charge has been
Pick- 

illustrated

is the battle picture of to-day, but 
all the illustrations are ideal. 
Twenty thousand Federal soldiers 
saw that advance, and

gone

ter. 1 hat center « was 
Hill and held by Hancock. It was 

' ;. humanly speaking, an impregnable 
position. The crest of the ridge

street on which tiie flametv were 
good, strong cost bond must l*e I burning fiercely. At one time it 
made, second, the cases will not be|*ae thought the hotel was 

tor land good and is selling some tried before Judge Burnett; -third, j und hut for the heroic exertions 
of his holdings in the county. j it a ill l>e tried by a jury just like | * few fearless and untiring workers I

The Firt National Bank attached j ail-v other civil action. So come it would have done so. The aw n- * a" co' ered artillerf. which
the stock of goods of Harrison A :0n’ we to show up vour crook* ing on the East side of the Pick itt< a F u,l8m8 ,re> RU 1 e stone
I one at Augusta Assets estima- ed and <*«k-Im.itern niethods of Wick caught and burnt for quite a wall, and stone pile, lower down 
t; d |1450- Liabilities 12000. j electioneering, besides we we want j while but frequent application, of f  ered the infantry j^nect shelter.

to pile the cost on to you in good j water from the hotel windows pre- Nu ,uort! 111,1,1 n*en 001,1(1
vented tlu-ir total destruction.

any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 

it was the i .v o u r  Diver does not act |properly. 
& , - . . Herhine will cure any disorder of
first and last time m war they saw the LiveP| stomach or Bowels. It
anything like it. i has no equal as a Liver Medicine.

Lee massed 15,000 ot his choicest i Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
troops to drive at the Federal cen- at ^■ G. Haring.

That center « was Cemetery

Hoe. (So* CO 
ar* pocol
drrfol tOI 
ertlea of t .  P.
Boot and PotA—lam

8 Mo. , Aoc- 14tk. 1S03L 
—I oaa apeak la tbe blfbeat tenni of 
ro o t ■eiSioin* fro® my own personal 
knowledir*. I waa aSeotod with heart 
diaaa**. pleurisy and rhenmatlam for 
36 years, waa treated by the very beat ph v <tclane ana *p< nt bnndrwi* ofdol- 
Urs. tried erery known remedy wit fl
oat bndlnc rwHef. I bare only taken 
one bottle of yonr P. P. P., and can 
cheerfully aay It baa don* me more 
rood than anythin* I have erer taken. 
I oaa reeoaamead yonr medirine tuall 

larera of the a bore diseases.
MRS. M. M. YE ARY. 

Spring-field. Green County, M

feel confident theta 
effect a ears. It Iwill

tronbtee.
indurestlon 
Tours traly, 

C A P T w .■ ■  M. HITST, 
Attorney at Law.

BOOK «  m  NH W  M M  M
ALL DRCOOI8TS SELL IT.

L I P P M A N  BROS.
FBOPRIBTOBS,

Bpnngnma, ur®«n uounsy, —• i     • ■ ■ —

^ i m i m u u u i U M u m u u k h
F O l l  H A L E  B Y  11. F . C H A M I I E R L A 1  >

Dr. J. B. Douglas, a brother in law shftpe 
of Dr. W . J. Bever, from Mo. is on ‘ 
a few days’ visit to Crockett. He | 
will locate here.

Gur streets have been crowded
been

The young man (Nuttrei) who 
has been sick here for quite awhile 

i is getting well. He is a stranger 
j and was picked up on the road,

all the week. Farmers have utrr:u : brought to Crockett and cared for 
coming in and arranging tor an- Dr w  c  Lipscoiub has been at- 
other year s busniess. | tending him and Diok Cassidv,

The developments in tfie fire in - (jharley llasxell and otfu-r good
Nichols to Samaritans have been nursing and

i

quest sho wed^VV'v M *N 
have been a parfner in the E d -1waiting on him. Those who have 

l*een thus looking after the young 
man in his protracted illness de
serve no little credit. The indica
tions are that he will he out m a 
few davs.

wards general Merchandise busi

ness.
The North-found passenger train 

6tops at Grapeland every evening 
for supper. W ill fotty sets 
splendid table for them— in fact it S e l l in g  at Coae.
looks like a wedding supper. j at)] going move mv stock of

Bob Stokes and wife of 1 rinity groceries to Douglas Building on 
are spending a few days with rela- South side of square. In order to j 
tiyes. Bob snys they began work avoid moving so much, I will for 
ou the Trinity end ot the Railroad ten days sell any and everything 
January the first. in my store f »r cost. Call and try j

When you go to Palestine, stop me and he convinced of it. Ini 
at the Commercial Hotel, if you iconclusion I wish to thank those 
want the best of attention, first- friends and patrons who have fa- 
class accommodations and good eat* | vored me in the past and to a-k of j

massed for the asraull and they

On the South side of the street a I would exposed to round shot,
weil organized corps of workers 8he11’ Rlld
with ladders, buckets blankets etc 1 co,,1,,,S " ,lbin •a,'* eo, lh(? n a> - 
did some splendid work and saved kelr-v U hen llie ternffic canDOn* 
the bloek of buildings on that side. | began, everybody knew that
I'he building, destroyed were the ,l wa* ,he Pr(?face lo a * rand move 
double houee on the corner fnil|t | »»ut it was also the idea ti.at the

over twelve years ago aiwl occupied! Co,,federa‘c Ar,uv would move al 
in part hv Edward, for general !onoe When the awful din sud -
merchand.se and in part by Nich- denI>- a,ld lhe I,vin«  wwl^ ,  «
ois for a saddle shop The next to 1‘een 1,1 ,n,,lion1' thousands of 
, ,, , . , . . . .  federal soldiers leai»ed to their
fall was the series of three hulling. f^ t U) view t;je ipectaei## Pick.
occupied by King in the Racket | ett's V’irginians were the wedge. Tbe 
Store business. The next wa« the brigade on either flank were >imp-
Zimmerman building in which 1>* to protect his Hanks as he drove

n i j . v, _ strnigfit ahead The ConfederateGeo. Berry did a general m e.chan -: 6 .. « ,
. trout was a unie across, the length

dise business. Next followed the of ,he column nearly three.
photograph gallery of Kichelberger,1 It moved right out into open 
the restaurant of Collin Aldrich ground flags flying, bands playing 
and a small house on the corner and tne drums giving the step.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 

* you imagine— serious and" 
’fatal diseases result from

which we lielieve was unoccupied. Is ii a review? Is it a parade?

ing.

The jury ot inquest on the fire is 
Vince, Shivers, Pritchard, Shotwell, 
Saxon and Murchison, Justice E l
lis presiding. The evidence ad
duced is purely circumstantial.

The tire inquest jury concluded 
their'labors yesterday and reported

them a continuance of same favors 
when I move to my new stand.

Respectfully,
S. H. Owens.

Fino Hog*.
Gus LeGory has been in the fine 

stock business for years. He kill
ed during cold spell Xmas some

that thev believed the tire to be of fine hogs of the Berksnire breed 1 8°°ds, buildings
1 losses sustained in

\\ hat are they going to do?”
Hiis entire row was swept away A thousand men asked the ques% 
within an hour and nearly the en- lion, hut no one could answer. It 
tire contents of the houses were de- was not until our artillery opened
stroved or damaged. ab<’v* thal r**U\*} whal

the movement aignineu. We were 
Serious damage was done other ■'W ow the smoke and had a clear 

buildings and stocks of g«Mxls. j yi**w. It was a cruel sight to see 
Craddock A  Co. moved nearly their round shot nnd shell plow into 
entire stock of goods to the streets. SUlld column, but it was grand
» »  ,na Join. Mnrchiwn, J. W l l . l l  ,eft ^  c, u;ll , n5 ,uove on
and others. The hotel awning and %>?lli„. They were marching at 
walls were damaged no little ar common time,” under the hottest 
were the fronts of all the buildings kind of a tire and they did cot
nn til. South . i d * .  A conservative j change lo "quick” until filer m o m  

,  . , within rangeof grape and canister,
estimate of all the damage done to Beeiued ae if eVcry man must be

H,,d swept from the lace of the earth 
ways before we fired a musket but they

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If rae>re<**U*K 1
0*1 of softs, was !  . 
bb<! geoeratly es* 
Kj m ik I. M trou , 
Rave no epptftMe 
end cant work. 
b*rm M onceuk- 
Hif IhrwalYtlM- 
M« «o*«*thcoin* 
medirin*.which l* 
Sro«n ■ Iron B4i- 
t»r». A few l«ot-

conwe Iron lit*
\ try hrtt dune a/

I S * n  | *> r ,
Itrtk. and i l  i  

at to lake.

It Cures'
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood 

• Malaria, Ncrvtma a fts s s t i <
Women's complaints.

Get —ly tb* **natan ttknaaned n l  .1 line* on the All ollwra at* **k- *
amuir* ( m icriid  of ino t t  atampa w#

1 will aetid act of Tna SaaatSal Wsrtd’a * 
Fair V w * i  and book—free.
eaowM CHCutCAL co. SAiTiMOat. no

It is generally the impres

sion that men who sell on 

a credit can’t sell goods 

for cash as cheap as the 

casIi men can, but, on the 

contrary, I take it for 

grauted that men who sell 

on tiune make a good prof

it through the spring and 

summer months and when 

the fell and cash season 

opens ‘hey can afford to

r

I or aoi.- by vm lib A Yreitrii, CrorSett. 
Tor a*le lif B. K < banberla i«, Crockett

various
would place it at very little l»«low suddenly rushed forward with 
125,000. In ,ur.net . i l l  enter th.  cheer., and tliei. nur rmuke .but

most of it.

inceudiary origin, although the which weighed as follows res pec- 
evidence didn’t justify them in lively: 201, J»0, 240, 240, ten 
recommending the arrest of any months old yacb; 250, 240, 12j 
one. j months oliDfeach; 390, 310, 380,

* On a recent trip to Grapeland | generally to he incendiary and itself through our finit line
the editor m adeu  a point to ask j wei^ ed 5si  .’<• „ ,t .nvic many circumstances conjoin tq f •flouted for victory.^ Then it
every
condition of that class in that see

the ui out of sight. Battered and 
blunted and pounded, that wedge 

The origin of the tire is believed never halted until It had driven
and (

W o A re
T o o  B u oy  

T o  A d v o rt iso .  

R A C K E T  S T O R E .

-----------------~ ‘  ~ 1Kb fnfnl nf nil I mailV Cl rCUHl MB niVS COnlOIIl (q  I »OUUI«U ivr YHHHf. * UOU Ik *31
farmer lie met about the! wughed S 08 lotul ol al; ,,  ̂ ne assailed on three sides and checked

or all even ge of 323 lbs each. j sustain the view generally taken of I ^ —
— « ----------

tion. With but one exception all 
agreed that tbe farming class was 
in better condition than tor years 
and nearer out of debt.

There was a round of sociables 
in town on Morday night, all of 
which were rudely disturbed or 
broken up by the fire. One was 
at Van Clark’s, one at D. A. 
Nunn’s, one at Dr. C. O. W ebb’s 
and one at R. D. K ing’s.

Call and see the new goods that 
have just arrived at The Furniture 
Store. We have reduced the
prices on all our furniture and are 
selling cheaper than ever bofore. 
Elegant suits ot furniture at cost 
for a short time only. New goods 
arriving all tbe time.

For Sale.

.. . . . . and driven back— no, not driven
it. A l this writing an inquest is baok> but killed) * ouuded, 8U Ught-
in progress and h thorough and ere<J. Some of the wounded were

. , i j j i searching investigation will be hit three or four times, some of the;
8<coiid-hainl urg.iil,lid .  jncond-, d « d  Hv. or « x  time,. Then. . . .

hand piano cheap. _______---------------------- j no one left to go ahead, no one left! ___
Apply to W B. Page. j>irt Incident*. to fall back. Farther down tbe L U M B E R

- I S r S n S T  Fu.lv a tbouaand ,-o p U  w .r . on ) ^
lhe  Courier has been handed a the gsound during the fire. effort was a failure. They could

bunch of keys for identification. As is usually the ease, nearly die, but they could not pierce our
The owner can get same bv calling every one that came to the fire left center.

And the sight which met our
at this office and paying for tbe 1118 bt,a'1 at homt' eyes as the remnants fell back and
notice. Nine out ot ten made for the fire the smoke lifted would have made

at a 2:05 gate and never once I a picture of world-wide fame to 
ight of buckets or water. tl,e * r0 Bto,> * P ° t

trade for a note of date 26th, Oct.

1894 and payable January lst; were greatly embarrassed in their

A ll persons are warned to

Just received cars. F O R N E Y  
Hay, Bran and Oats. Call for 
PRICES.

Remember I sell G AR R ETTS  

S N U F F  20 cents BOTTLE. 50 

LBS. SACK F L O U R  50cU. My 

B B L  FLO U R  12.00. E X T R A  

r f  8E A  IS L A N D  DOM ESTIC  at 5cts.m — ■
 ̂ yard is leaving the house daily. 

Best Y. C. Sugar 22 LBS $1.00. 

Fancy E V A P O R A T E D  A PP LE S  

12 cU. LB.

1896 for two hundred doll 

Such note was given bj’ me to Miss 

Joe Thompson with G. M. 

Thopsom and T  B. Perry, as sure

ties. There is a failure in consid

eration of said note and I will not 

pay it. \Y\ J. Murchison.
Lovelady, Texas.

MONK BROTHERS.
SAW MILL.

efforts by guests blockading the 
stair and hallways with trunks.

The writer sww some one takeau 
elegant parlor table at the Pick 
Wick and putting it on tbe balus
trade of tbe stairway, turned it 
loose to be broken to kindling- 
wood on reaching the floor.

Tbe “colored troops” as usual in 
a fire fought nobly and deserve 
great credit.

Quite a number of semi-swallow- 
tail-coated gentlemen were present, 
which went to prove that tbe even
ing sociables and soirees in pro
gress were mercilessly broken up 
and demoialized.

Enough properiy was destroyed 
to buy apparatus for two fire coin-

And dont forget my 

A L L  L E A T H E R  SHOE 75 cents! Our supply of timber is large j

and of best quality. Give us a

Our mill is six inihs east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

16.00 per thousand; *8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kiuds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit— also large supply of shingles panies.

constantly on hand at lowest A ll the buildings cfcsstrojed were
within tbe fire limits and wooden 

\ structures. Brick buildings will 
likclv go up in their plaaee.

Quite a number had blistered 
checks from the hotel gallery e x -

figures.

There were
'  | more dead and wounded on that

hotel j fr„nt than elsewhere during the 
war. There was more of battle 
wreck than on the whole field at 
Antietain. Dead and wounded 
horses, dead and wounded men, 
muskets, bayonets, haversacks, 
canteens, blankets— the outfit of 
an army corps, with the exception 
of wagons and provisions, was hud
dled together ou that narrow space. 
The dead were horribly mutilated 
The wouuoled died as we raised 
their heads and held our canteens 
to their parched lips. O f the hun
dreds of prisoners over half were 
wounded. As they were gathered 
in and passed to the rear some 
cursed, some wept; all had the 
haggard look and wild eyes of a 
man who has faced death without 
hope r f  escape. The wounded of a 
battle shout and groan and wail 
out. On this field the wounded 
were silent, so strangely silent that 
we hesitated tc 
They had walked in the 
death and lost their speech. For 
a mile and a half the ground was so 
cumbered that

AND SHINGLES

I have and will always keep on : 

hand a first-class supply of a l l ; 

kinds of RO UGH , DRESSED and ; 

M ATC H E D  L U M B E R  at prices! 

to suit the times.
• * s

Also FIRST-CLASS, H EAR T , 

F U L L -D IM E N S IO N  S H IN G L E S  j 

at low figures.

J. H. R ATC LIFF , 

Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston County.

THE SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pers, C H A R L E S  A. DAN A , Editor.

The American Constitution, the 

American Idea, the American 

Spirit. These first, last, and all 

the time, forever. *

Dailvt by mail, $6 a Tsar
Daily and Sunday, by saail, 8 a Tsar

For cash than any cash 

house can and I am de
termined to out goods 

down to the lowest cash 

figures and will sell any 

of my credit customers or 

any other good man at 

cash prices on 30days time 

as that iv considered cash.

1 have on hand and to ar

rive a fine stock of goods 

bought in New York at the

Lowest Possible Figure
Consisting of Drv Goods, 

Notions,Ladies’ and Gents 

Furnishing Goods, Boots 

and Shoes also a fine stock \
of Groceries and also a fine 

lot of Hardware and 

Crockery and a fine stock 

Trunks that I offer to the

• public at the lowest cash 

• figure and make a special- 
tv of fine Cook Stoves and 

Heaters, Cane Mill* and 

Evaporatois; in fact ev
erything that the

Farm er Needs
And it will be to the inter

est of the public in gener

al to give me a call before 

buying "elsewhere. I do 

not intend to be undersold 

and will buy your cotton 

and cotton seed and give 

the highest cash price 

for same. W ill sell goods 

at the following

Low prices
25yds round thread stripes 

for $1.00; 25yds Calico for 

$1.00; 20yds Bleaoh Do- 

mesl(yard wide)for $1.00;

5 lbs of Coffee for $1.00;

Best Family Flour $2.50; 

per barrel. , A ll other 

goods in proportion. Call
*

and see me and I will 

prove the above to be a fact.

F A C T S !
We sell goods cheap 8 months in 

a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what
we can do for cash .

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you low
PRICES THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them honest, servic- 
ahle and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your mindweshall 
make you Low prices t h a t  mean

SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class
goods.

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

Jxo. Murchison a Son.

O Z M A N L IS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS

Oort for /■ 

fmitnionM. Spi

m M  eae* to * .
T a s r a v h

eT.BLou*5r

Eiitfliflii Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard. 8oft or Calloused Lumps and 
BlemikIm-s from horses, Blood Bpavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Bina-Bone 
Stiflfs, alt Swollen Throats, Couans,etc. 
*ave |o0 by use of one bottle. Waran- 
ted tin* most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
lain, Pruggist. Crockett Texas.

To Build Up
Your System and restore 

Your Strength
Invigorate your Liver and 

Puiify Your Blood 
Strengthen your Nerves and 

Give An Appetite 
Take that Excellent Medicine, 

P. P. P-
(Prickly Ash. Poke Root and 

Potassium].

The Sunday Sun.■a  wagon crossing
must have rolled its wheels! is the greatest Sunday News 
over human bodies. It was a blood' . , ,

.p «, lh . hell .pol in the world
decided the fate j PHcc

sp^t on the laudecaj 
of a battle which 
of tbe war.

sail, $a a

Yours truly,

ff.H A IL

Abbott* East Indian Paint cures 
all Corns, Warts and Bunions.

P9I
Office ot 

J. F. G R EER ,
County Judge.
Green Cove Springs, Clay Co., 

Fui.} May 23d, 1891.
j Gentlemen:

Twentv-three years ago I was 
attacked with mflamatory rheuma
tism, I was attended bv the most 
eminent physicianrin the land. I 
visited the great Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y., and the noted Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, and many other 
watering places, and always con
sulting with the local physician for 
directions; finally came to Florida 
ten years ago.

About two years ago I had a se
vere attack of rheumatism, was 
confined to my room for twelve 
weeks and during the time I was 
induced to try P. P. P., [Prickly  
Asli, Poke Root and Potssium], 
knowing that e»ch ingredient was 
good for impurities of the blood, 
after using two small bottles I was 
relieved; at four different times 
since I have had slight attacks and 
I have each time taken two small 
bottles of P. P. P., and been re
lieved, and I consider it the beet 
medicine of its kind.

Respectfully,
J. F. GREER .

RHEUMATISM
j Is emphatically a blood disorder 
caused by inability of the kidneys 

: to throw off certain poisons which 
| accumulate in the tissues about the 

joints and muscles. *
P. P. P., very simple, quickly 

! and surely cures this disease neu
tralizing impurities in the blood. 
Experience and science both en
dorse P. P. P , as the only infallible 
blood purifier known.

Cure your catarrh for $1. 

bottle oi Dr. W. J. Thu 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90 
of 100, Sold by B. F, 
lain.

W hat lhe Mayor o fO akC li ir  Teat idea.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893.
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he
represents it to be— it baring  
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who bae 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only lined two bottles 
on l>otli cases. Very sincerely,.

F. N. Olive*.
--So ld  by B. F. C’hamberlain.jP

Itch on human and horses an 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
by Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
This never tails. Sold by B. F, 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett 
Texas.

Ballards’s Snow Liniment.

~"Thi8 wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 

Pacific, and from the Lake3 to the 

Gulf. It is the most penetrating 

Liniment in the World. It will 

cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cut* 

Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 

Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Juflammation. 
after all others have failed. It will ' 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents.
— Sold by J. G. Haring.Clinton Missouri.

Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and a prominent citizen 

of this enterprising town, says: “ I 

sell some forty different kinds of 

cough medicines, but have never in 

my experience sold so much of anym
one article as I have of Ballard’s
Ilorehound Syrup. A ll who use it 

say it is the most perfect remedy 

for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and, 

all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, they have ever tried” It  
is a specific for Croup and Whoop
ing Cough.. It will relieve* Cough 
in one minute. Contains no 
ates.— Sold by J. G. Haring,

$100 reward for auy -case of e*.
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W ! J. 
Thunnnnd’g Blood Syrup will not 
cure.— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

The Cheapest Store 
I  In Town.
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Pains in the Back
“  1 bad been afflktcd for several years with 

what tbe (Victors «*IW  Diabetes, aud suj-' 
fared terribly. Tbe pain in my bark was ag- 
oniziugic the extreme. Hood'* Sarsaparilla

and Hood’s Pill* 
cured me. Now 
I can go to church' 
and attend other’ 
meetings witbi 
pleasure. I al
ways keep Hood’s', 
Pills by me. In; 
my whole life L' 
never inet any- 

! thing that did me 
[so much good as 

M r. John Branaton Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. ^Exiwrience teaches a dear *ehool, but 
fool* will learn by no other.’ I w as one* fool
ish enough to listen to a druggist who claimed 
to have something superior to Hood’s, and 
took another medicine. If I had thrown my 
dollar in the street 1 would have been a gain
er.”  J"6hn Rraxston care of John Greetham, 
Wellington, Ohio. Get Hood’s because

Hood’s5̂  Cures
H ood ’s Pills cure Constipation by restoring 

the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Cole’s New Domestic 
Coffee Berry.

Xst Popular.
United Counsel Meeker, of Brad

ford, England, reports that American 
grapes are not well received in Great 
Britain because those ublq to indulge 
iu the luxury o! such fruit are accus
tomed to native greenhouse grapes. 
Mr. Meeker believes, howover, that 
many American fruit* could be suc
cessfully exported to Great Britain if 
due regard were paid at the time of 
picking to tbe time that must elapse 
before such fruit could be placed upon 
the market. He instances Watermel
ons as an American product that 
should sell well in England. < ns 
thing that operates against the sale of 
American fruit in the iuterior of the 
British Isles is the extortionate 
freight charges of the railways. Mr. 
Meeker knows a Bradford fruit deal
er who has sold pineapples at $5 each.

About Middlemen.

“ There Is a mystery in the profits 
of middlemen,”  9aid a houeabolfier. 
“ I had been paying from 40 to 60 
cents a peek for sweet potatoes from 
my suburban grocer when I accident
ally learned that they were selling at 
50 cents a barrel in southern Virginia. 
By way of experiment I ordered a 
barrel. Here is what they cost rot: 
Potatoes, at steamboat wharf in Vir
ginia 60 cents; barrel, 20 cents; 
freight by boat and rail, #1.64; cart
age to my bouse, 25 cents; total, 
|:’.5’0. My grocer would have 
charged 9>o at retail from f4.80 to 
<6 a barrel for sweet potatoes not so 
good as those I thus imported, and I 
have noticed his sweet potatoes often 
rotted on my bands, while these are 
keeping in perfect condition.”

Small M Uttar r Force.
The United States hgve not a par

ticularly large military e«tab»i#hT 
ment—in fact, it is regarded as mea
ger for such an extensive territory, 
neither have they many posts from 
which the sua is saluted at morning 
and cvehing. .Still it cost* the gpv- 
erniTient 1 20,000 annually for ammu
nition for the morning and evening 

| gun, which figures out the expenso at 
161.79 for each of tip- 305 days in the 
year.

ATTRACTIVE TRAPS.
STYLES TO  SU IT  THE TASTE  OF 

EVERY RAT.

That (a the Way to lndoc* the Rodents 
to Come In—A Householder Who Ex
perimented With the New Idea* and 
Didn’ t Succeed.

of design. Don't forgot that, Chil
dren,”  he continued, impressively. " I t  
is an evidence of design. Suppose 
for instance.my eyos, instead of having 
lids and lashes, had legs. How could 
I use them?”  “ You could use them 
in running your eye over the congre
gation, couldn’t you?”  replied a deep
ly interested little boy near the door.

A MODERN CA9TLE.
Ha*

It r llft  Than a C.old Min*.
Raise your own toffee *1 less than one cent a 

pound Let hi.fi* tariff store coffee go. The 
? oor man » friend and rich man s delight Ma
ture- Mint or south in four months. Riant any 
time up to the 3 ‘th of June: iW.000 farmer* sup
plied and every one praises U. Has produced 
over St busheJe per acre Some prefer it to 
store coffee, rrodticr* «*o crops a year on 
same lari-1 I.tr.e jiorkrt postpaid -Jl)ets: or 
er.outrh U> pinnt -tw hills. to ct>. or stumps Will 
make 3*1 pots of most delicious toffee. «ood 
enough for a kin,' Is superseding store toffee 
a.« fnst i»“ Its merits become known. Unt« 
catalogue of 50 new varieties of seeds and testi
monials rr< la patron* all over the Union sent 
free k ith each or !* r by

f .  K. COI R, we-d-uia .
Ktnrknrr. Ao.

Ely's Cream Bay
Cleanses the Nasal 

Pannage*. A lla y s  I’ aln  
und In flam m ation , I 

R esto re* the Senses o f  | 
Taste  an d  Sm ell. 
H ea ls  the N ire * .

Apr', Balm into each .JUT Uaos.. M W arren hi.. H. Y |

T cfM *  BAL#

W . L .  D o u g l a s
‘Q ' l  C l l f l E 1 13 THE BUST. 
M U  ^ r a v S e  riT for a k .n s ,

3 . C O R D O V A N ,
TONOt ACNAMCOCO CALF.

J4.*3.»P Fine CauAKangapoci 
^ 3 .*P  POLICE,3 so le s ,

I
[S2.*IJ?B3Y5'SaWlSH0tt

• L A D I E S '  
t9?°*2M.L® r _

W ? B ? K 5 S S e u .PK.OC KTCNLMAAS.
Over On* Million People wear tho

V/. L .  Douglas $3 &  $4 Shoes
Ail our shoes are equally satisfactory

Th-w# In On# Week.
Three deaths in London from chlor

oform administered by physicians are 
j reported in a single week. On these 
: cases the ! sneet observe* “ There i* 
no doubt that chloroform i* peculiarly 
full of risk in ail conditions in which 
respiration is humpered by fluid in 
the throat, and a largo mortality, due 

, it is said, to the an esthetic, i* ro- 
corled for the various operation* per
formed in such cases. ”

A Slflftnn Ft,and.
The skeleton of a man with a rusty 

pair of har.dculT* clasped about his 
wrists was found in the Oeek coun- 

, try of the Indian territory by a 4ep* 
' uty sheriff a few days ago. Tho 

bone* of the skeleton were broken 
and strev.n aiioiit. evidently by wild 
an;mals The grewsomo relic un
doubtedly told the story of some pris
oner who had escaped from his guards 
only to parish in tho wood*.

An O «l llattertfy .

A butterfly, which was found in a 
dormant state under a rook in the 
mountains of California, and which is 
believed to have lived thousands of 
years, or since the dose of one of the 
later geographical periods, is now in 
the Nmitheoniau Institution. When 

* found it was believed to be the only 
living representative of its specie* in 
existence;

TSty fflve the best \ aluc for the money.
I* and fit.

___ ____ _ mrneseed.
ths prices are uniform,— stamped on sole.

They equal custom shoe* in sty I# ( 
Th-tr wearing qualities sro unsuri
Fro-n $i to f )  (sved ever other makes 
If yoar dealer cannot suoyiv you we can.

CROP US A POSTAL CON
TAINING YOUR NAME AND 
ACGRESS AND KE MULL

NURSERIES NEW CATALOGUE
Te'.ing bow to have fruit and plenty of it 
in any part of the country.
E. W. K IR K PATR IC K . VcK.snu. T.n*.

We quote New Crop onion 
*<*1 tor .January li and 
#1 M per pound; alfalfi

• tr-.au per bn 
I potatoes It j

kens free
Wt.oteaa 

EW“ Meut1on this j>a|»T

falfa,c'.o- 
trtumph 

per t arreL tl.U 
|>rr bu; ontim eels ft! ISO per 

V * *W  lartlen and Field eeed* 
of every tewrlption. Cat* 

HOLLOWAY A  CO.,
'0 and tietait Seed Merchant*.

Dallas. Tex.

ra g ir costs ybui»o; n ^ l g gj|
AM . ~r%]F.,»;on i v Ml iRI

",>T ' tL.a 'It
r aT.

[75.000 In ■>»*.■

PATEHT8 Thomas T. Bumaoe. Waalilaftoa.
B.C. No alt> •>(«■ a alii kateat o*. 
LalneU. Write fur lareotor’iQiud*.

D A L L A S  B U S I N E S S  F I R M S .

If I« f Ifm About ft.

Flammarion. tho f rench astrono
mer. remarks that our planet, if it 
were as near to the sun us it is to tho 
moon, would melt like wat under the 
beat from the solar surface, which is 
compoao 1 of -a stratum of luminous 
dust that fonts u;»on an ocean of 
very dense gas ”

* C'ifTFfi lf>* 1)4
It is os?(mated that about flO.OOL- 

» >  bos bien invested in coffee-houses 
as an antidote of the saloon in Kng. 
land. It is said there are about 7UVAJ 
of them, employing 5?.000. and they 
~e a paying investment.

T:i- Old l r . t  < tn-nt
The manuscript complete of tho 

first Kibie ,Old Testament) was fin
ished in the year 410 H C- It was 
first translate ! into Saxon in G37 A. 
l>.. and into English in 1534.

The Tuciperted Dlsrharge of a Cannon
Close bjr would no: have a more disturhta* ef
fect upon cerve* which are vigorous than as 
ordinary noise upon those that are weak and 
unstrung. As a nervine. Hostetler s Stomach 
Hitters 1* unrivalled. Hy promoting digestion 
ai:d assimilation they overcome that gastrl* 
disorder, wbkh Is th* most prod He cause of 
nervous del ility. and which, so long as it exists, 
defeat* la large measure the action of sedatives 
and opiates Such remedies, moreover neces
sitate the use of Increasing doses, and finally 
cease to act altogether, except In dangerous 
quantities They never roach the fountain 
bead of the trouble, and quiet the nerves only 
hy scml-peralyxing them Equally objection- 
able are fiery usmedlcaled alcoholic stimulants 
Kidney, bladder and liver trouble, malaria, "on- 

. stipation and rheumatism are relieved by th* 
Hitters, which also promotes appetite and 

: • nightly repose.

power

BERRY FIRE EXTINGUISHERS tU X S T S i
la*. Cue Hived state Fair As t» wants* iii Main
DII0CCB CTAUCC For Banks. Merchant*. Ete. 
n'JOCCn « l  AWld Cauiogas free Dattas Stamp
and Printing Co ■ SU5 Main atreet Halims

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
las. Vigorous attention to boalnsss. Best rsfsrsnee*.
r CUT CTO Y Dr Hr Wilkins I* ntwolntsly pnlntsaa 
ULNI.Oini Ha hna the only K*ixt*tw method 
an earth for ailing and evlrartln* teeth. t?l Elm at.

Will A. Wat kin 
Matte Co.. M&.TUIO 
at. Unlla* Write u»

Only b word; yet wfey can toll it* 
for weal or woe.

PIANOS, ORGANS
D IL L O N  M A C H IN E  CO., U lPU iU lCTC  M stela and special machinery wAunllllOlda 
Repair*, ate., at short notice. 107 Market street.

TRUNK FACTORY w M a a s s
CISTERNS W A T E It  TAN KS, Corru-

Jsted UalT Iron, toe <m!i t^r- 
*et ctaterna and tanka made 

Wood and Iron Mantel*. Urates nod Tils*, atoek 
trough* Write for catalogue Harry Brox. Pnliae.

FOUNOERS AND MACHINISTS % ? TtlZ£ Z
Shop* Compress** . Flour Mill*. Waterworks. 
Oil Mills. (Alas, lea Plant*. Klee trie l.igut. ate. 
repair. Writs u*. MosUer M 'f g  Co., Pallas.

Wholesale deni
er* la Farm 
Wagon*, store r- 
Abbott Reggie#, 
Standard Flow*. 
Rockford Bulky 
Plows.

EMERSON, TALCOTT* CO.)
S s dard Cultivator., 

PLANTERS, MOWERS,
Dslls*, . . .  Texas

METROPOLITAN
EUSfNESS COLLEGE, 

fceeklsg. shoriband. Typs- 
WTiting and I eumnohlp Writs for ceteli^ssof

I H IM  “  ----- -term* UILLCRPIS *  1 LL. Props.. Dallas. TBs.

THi KEE.EY IKTITOTiS S T S / a X
sure of Op! um. U qu  a. t 'oean ir and Tooa . co 
Dtoesae* All*eanareaieatioasatri,-tlye»aSdsaUai. 
J U  K KITH, State M g r; A P STB W A KT. M D . 
huta Medical E*.. Dallas. Teg Tbe Beeler treat- 

"  ̂  " ''' ■  ■ | | iM >  » «  other places In Teams.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly UBfia. The many, who live bet
ter than other* and enjoy life* more, with 
leas expenditure, by more promptly 
r.dapting the world's best products to 
the need* of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figa.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fever* 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it ia perfectly free from 
•very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and$ 1  bottles, but it is man- 

fact ured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on ejrery 
package, also 
and ’ ''

-vypfe-—

If any ono ha* a poor opinion of tho 
Intellectual standing of rats among 
mechanical inventors let him set about 
selecting a good rat trap. He will 
find that the highest inventive genius 
of all lands has grappled with the 
problem of how to construct a trap 
that will appeal to tho various facul
ties of the average rat. I had no idea 
that rats hal so profound a compre
hension oi applied mechanics until I 
set about buying a trap.

“ Send a good, first-class rat trap 
ground to my bouse,”  I said to my 
hardware dealee on my way down 
town; “ and don’t charge me a fortune 
for it either,”  I added, to give him an 
idea that 1 knew all about traps.

“ Well, now, I don't just exactly 
know that I ’m sure'what you want, 
fie replied. “ Better st'jp back and 
pick on3 out, Ho you want a trap 
that hangs, stab». drowns or crushes 
the rat? One that kills Instantly or 
one that goes aW it it leisurely and 
gives the poo^, rut time to rejient of 
the error of his ways? Are your rate 
highly educated or illiterate? Aru 
they fond of puzzles an 1 knotty prob
lems Or do they go in for a happy-go- 
lucky. easy oitsten u? Apo they 
frivolous and worldly or pious and 
sedate? You see it all depends."

I had always taken hardware deal
ers as men without any humor in 
their souls, says the Philadelphia 
Times writer, so I thought I’d encour
age this one and go him bm b'tter. 
So I rfeplied that what I wanted was a 
live rat to make an oxample of. an! 
that as my rats se -mod to be of the 
spotty. jpaq-about towq kiql I 
thought a rat trap with a race course, 
a casino, a few good side shows and 
ather attractions, alt for one admis
sion, would about fill my bill. Ho 

fqy joke rather resentfully. I 
thought, until ho handed me n l*Pg" 
a-ire affair with tVro stories an l a 
mpola. with a front and side entrance, 
a nice little |*rior off the main salon 
and on tho wconl story a flying 
trapes*' and a curious revolving cylin
der that he assured me gave mo*t 
rats of my kind a great deal of 
pleasure. &

••If your rats want something more 
sxeitlng here is a French trap that 
has mafic a great hit with tho sporty, 
aroun 1-town rats in Paris.”  and he 
showed me a trap built to look like 
the t'afe Noir at Monte Carlo, with 
an observatory on top into which you j 
were supposed to put a dock of cards j 
and stack a few chips to attract vi« j 
iting rats. On th*> second story wa- j 
a music !>ox to bo wound in tlie evo- 
nlnj* and which invited all han Is Uj * 
the dan •e. On the first l'o»*r, free to 
all. wen? to I«e placed “ savory foods J 
and other m«*-*es." Tho idea seemed 
to Is? that the easy entrance an 1 exit j 
to tlie first floor, with its fnjo lunch, j 
would tcmjft the rat Pi go up stalri , 
art 1 forgot himself in the wil I terpoi- 
choreun revelries. The dealer claim*1 i 
that rat* were liko Chinese—all fond | 
of gambling ~ and a*#«rel me that I | 
oould hear them a* a game a’most . 
any night if I lUtem-d. He said that < 
he hal known nineteen rat* to b> 
caught at one time in this temple of j 
iniquity.

It seems that ruts are like persons, i 
Some lilt ? on j -kind of trap ani some . 
another: just as different people l.k : 
dlfforcnt hou*'*—** you will discover | 
if you ever buy a hook with "thrs? • 
hundn*d hou.wts <*f d ifliro it stykn lor i 
a dollar." i counted SOUS’ twenty 
other traps of all sizes an 1 jiatterns ! 
guaranteed to appeal to the fancy of  ̂
frivolous rats. Thers is tHic with a 
mirror inside int-nled to appeal to 
the fancy of frivolous rata Tl»«ro Is 
one with a mirror Inside intende 1 to 
ap|w*al to tbe pugilistic an I dudo rat: 
another with a “ bottomleBB pit" and 
a c ystal maze: another with a merry- 
go-round, and s> on. Tbo dealer 
called my attention to th? very s’ rik- 
ing influence that the world's fair, tp* 
p;'.dally tho Midway IMateauce, ha* 
had upon trap building, an i be assure i 
roc that tra;> patents had been taken 
out on a “ Turkish Theater," “ A Ha- 
hamoy Villagw”  and “ 'Die Streets of 
l airo "  ItBuemsoid that the great 
exposition should not have had a 
building devoted to rat trap*- they 
Certainly deserved a large section of 
tho Liberal Arts building.

'The first thing 1 dlJ was to get a 
trap tor sporty rate. No good. I 
tried a few other stylus, but without 
success; all the rate in town 
used to gather in my colter at 
night and laugh at those traps. 
Finally I concluded that I had mis
judged my rats and I went in for 
traps Intended for tbe less worldly 
minded. But not a rat did 1 catch- I 
then let up on traps and hunted tho 
libraries for works o* rat sociology 
and rat psychology and the liko. I 
concluded that this was a scientific 
problem and had to be approached In 
a scientific way. I don’t see how It 
happens that some of our German 
friends who are fond of the hopelessly 
profound have not taken this up; but 
they haven't: it’s too much for them, 
1/ rats don’t have a spoken language 
with a highly organized state of so
ciety, then I'm very much mistaken.

A s  I s c M m l n t  Plano,
'The late Leopold de Moyer, of Dres

den, a brilliant and popular pianist in 
his day, was once summoned to play 
before the sultan at Constantinople. 
Going thither he borrowed a grand 
piano from one of the Austrian secre
taries of legation and had it set up in 
a large reception room at tbe jialace. 
There he awaited the coming ot the 
sultan; but when that intelligent mon
arch entered the*room he started back 
in alarm, and demanded of his attend
ants what that monster was standing 
there on three legs. Explanations 
followed, but were in vain. The legs 
had to be taken off, and the body of 
the instrument laid flat on the floor, 
and I^eopold de Meyer, sitting cross- 
legged on a mat, went through his 
program as best he eoukl in that awk
ward attitude and withoW^-dals. 
But the commander of the faithful was 
delighted, and when the last piece was 
played gave the artist over a thousand 
pounds as “ oacksheeeh.”— Answers.

I - An Mr* with Leg*,
“ Depend upon it, children,” said:’ 

the benignant old gentleman who was 
addressing the Sunday school, -we aro 
fashioned by a wiser power than our- 

. selves. There was no mistake made 
in putting us together, if our hands 
were placed where our feet are and our 

[ feet where our hands are, how oould 
1 we get along? It would ba exceeding
ly awkward, children; exceedingly 

* ■eiore.ret j  qtreteh my hand out this
■ ^ o w . 

■

mm

The Splendid Mention Vandarhllt 
Unlit nt Newport.

The Newport mansidn of Cornelius 
Vanderbilt stands completed ia the 
rough. The great roof is ready for 
tiling, and already work is under way 
on the interior of the building. It is 
thought that tbo cost of the structure 
will fqll not short of |3,000,00(1, and 
will surpass in splendor of architect
ural and sculptural design the far- 
famed castle of W. K. Vanderbilt. 
Though the work was commenced only 
a year ago. so great a force ot work* 
men (between 200 and 300) were con
tinually employed in its erection that 
to-day the building towers in all its 
fine outlines against the clear blue 
sky and among the wealth of trees 
and shrubbery on the cliff.

'The stylo of tho architecture fa It
alian Keqaisqantm. The sculptor, who 
has made hima?lf famous by his work 
on the Chicago fair bail lings.Mr. Karl 
Hitter, has used all the resonreos of 
hi* Ingenuity on the capital frezea and 
arches, and daily the plaster caste to 
be used a* models are arriving. The 
uorte oochere is of grand dimensions 
and richly sculptured. Qq the near of 
tl)c bp idling ape two round terraces and 
on the side is a spacious s jrvlco court. 
Th3 most modern improvements in 
the way of heating, ventilation, sewer
age. electric lighting, plumbing, ete., 
are being introduced. A groat cistern 
of 95,HOT galloni capacity is in pro- 
gr*s* of construction, and a wide un
derground canal conducts the pipes 
and electric connections from a power
house to oe erected aom? hundreds of 
yar Is off.

Th« eqtlpa structure I* fire proof, 
groat iron girders with low arches in 
l>_-tween male of hallow unbiased ter
ra cotta form the lutsis of the floors 
and all partitions are built of tip* 
some terra cotta Ijricifa *bieh form a 
light wall freely a imltting the air 
through the pornt, but drowning all 
sound. Standing in the great hail on 
th" main floor one appears to bj losL 
so grand arj its dimensions, the height 
being forty feet. ’The din ng room 
arul hallway adjoining are just as high. 
As the work is now - proceeiing it Is 
hoped the building will 1m ready for 
occ upancy in another “year, but proba
bly it wUl Uko muah longer.

BETTER
Pro|r»i»

T H A N  V O LAPU X .

ikeof tk* F.nxIWk Teases we 
r *  «sr*a l L i * ( * i ( a

Sorr. ’  years ago th-»r ? was much 
interest taken in the proposal to create 
a universal language, ani teacher* of 
Volapuk. a> it was called, wore to bu 
found everywhere, says the Ixut An fe- 
lee Time*. It was a short-lived ex* 
|n>rim -at. an! onu hear* little or noth
ing of it nowaday*. It looks a* if Kog- 
li*h would, before long, become tbe 
universal language Few of u* ap
probate how rapidly the* use of Kng- 
lish is SjTca iin? throughout the world.

'Three hundred years ago it wai used 
by leiM tnan 3 .0X1 H vj people: to-day 
it ia employed by more than 115,00 t,- 
IKM pobplo in every quarter of the 
globe, ani Is continually broalen 
ing. Jn the I ’nited State# It l* only 
spokm by 75,000,099 p- ople. and in 
the HKtish Ulandu fy  34,001.0)0. 
Canada (lumbers 4.00V) JO followers, 
besides the French Canadians, nho 
u «  it with more or low fluency. In 
the KngiUh-ejmak'ng countries of 
South Amenta it b  spoken by 1.600, 
00) pe-iple: 4 ,lt».0 )>  use it in Aus
tralia, i .  601.00) In Nouth Africa 
India and other colonies. Th» va»: 
total of, 115,004,000 rwprcaMits not 
people of foreign Land* who .«p“nk 
Knglbh. but only tho«e to whom It is 
tho mother Vunguo It b  ettlmaUi 
that Knglbh speaker* lncreaec alsuut 
1 ,000.0 0 ) each year, a  progros* not 
equaled by anv other language of Mod
ern timet. The 1,040,(90 proplo who 
threo cNjoturie* ago ubo I the language 
lived, for the most part in the British 
b lc*: now it is familiar on every con
tinent. ' •

A Z e e 'Id  Non-In-Law.
Angry Mothor-la-l*aw — You never 

inquired once bow I was coining on 
during my long sickness. You knew 
I was dangerously HI, but yon did not 
manifest the slightest interest.

“ But I felt it ail the samo- 1 didn't 
make any parade of my feelings, but 
I looked over the mortuary report 
every morning in the paper in hope of 
seeing your name," replied the brut1.

yot (uiiiaau.
“ What bar liar tan* these Asiatic. 

0rq!”  exclaim si the pugilbL 
■  i*Yes,” replied the other. “ They 
are actually fighting!"— Washington 
Star. __________________

GARNERED GRAINS.

Montana has chosen the bitter root 
as the state flower.

According to the accounts fenn 1 in 
tbe library of Nebuchadnezxar, wheat 
coat about ten cents of oar money a 
bnshel and wins eleven cents a ’ ‘cap- 
ful," about two qnarta 

From the timo of Alexander tbe 
Great down to the time of Columbus, 
tbe average price of wheat was twen
ty-eight shillings a ton; from 1731 to 
1800, the price averaged four times as 
mneb.

Dr., Rmbon is publishing In Paris 
an interesting study about tlie size of 
tbe human body, which shows that 
the men and women of to-day are 
from one to two Inches tallsr than 
our ancestors.

There is a curious area of a few 
seres in Chesapeake bay, above 
Crbfield, which is always disturbed, 
even in the eulmest weathor and 
when the surrounding water is still. 
It  is called the Puppy Hole.

A mail train on the Bengal and 
Nay pore railway recently ran into a 
wild elephant that was straying 
along thg line near Gnilkhera. The 
engine left tbe rails with the first 
five carnages, bat no one was seri
ously injured.

A singular case was that of a 8t  
Louis drummer who came 'home and 
found his wife divorced from him in a 
suit of which neither had any knowl
edge. Of counts, it was an srror in
volving a similarity of names, and was 
easily rectified.

It is said that a week’s work in Bir-

TEACHINC CANARIK9 TO SING,

A rtific ia l Notes ro ra o tten  a t  M ou lting  
1 Ini# a n j M oat De K etauxhL

The piping bullfinch if  much Valued 
and frequently sells for a high figure 
— from $26 to $60 being no unusual 
price to pay for one of these pretty 
songsters; but it is not generally 
known, says Pearson’s Weokly, that 
the canary may be taught a variety of 
notes very quickly and that its vocal 
powers aro by no means confined to 
its own more natural song. There 
are threo distinct ways in which this 
bird may receive a musical eduoation. 
He may be taught to sing tunes and 
opera airs, as is generally done with 
the bullfinch; or secondly, ho tnajf be 
instructed in the notes of another bird, 
as a lark or a robin; or, thirdly, hla 
capacity may be developed, his pow
ers of voice cultivated, and his song 
remain the canary song .through ait 
The learning time in a canary’s life is 
from five to six months old to one 
year, and tho owner of one of the*) 
little birds must make choioo of 
methods and bsgia in time. In the 
first place h« see that his pupil
is in robust health and good spirits.
A seed diet gives the musclos com
pactness, therefore seeds should not 
be the principal diet until he “ gradu
ates." but a soft food of hard-boiled 
<‘gg grat -i with cracker or broad, 
an 1 b >Ue 1 in milk to the consistency 
pf sti.T pa-do.

If ho *3 to sing “ Annie Laurie”  or 
“ The l-ast Kate of Summer”  ho must, 
he pin«e l in a quiet room with tho 
cage cofarjJ. Thin a few antes of i 
tho chojcn elr should be whistled or I 
played on som j instrument— flute, 
b:rd organ or piano. They must ho 
ployui slowly and distinctly, la correct 
Hm'. ani over sa l over till the bird 
begins to try \t himself. He must not 
sec th i tea h -r nor hear the least 
tones to distract his attention from 
the not3s so constantly repeated. Ths 
instructor may have to opond hours, 
it may be days, before tho blnl learns 
his lesson, but he most persist in re
iterating those few nntzu and no oth
ers till tho pupil repuota them. When 
bo sing.* hi* notes he should be re- 
wardial with something ho Uses; for 
on? a bit of fond, for another a little 
praise. No matter how well the bird 
has learned bis artificial noag be will 
forget it the fijrst time be moults, un
less jt  is carefully repeated to him 
every day while moulting. If the 
Mrd’s owner wishes the canary to sing 
tik" a lark or robin, ha must put him 
under native instruction. Place the 
cage, covered closely. In a room alone 
with another bird of the kind desired, 
whose cage is in n light, sunny win
dow. The lark or other bird sings 
for his own ploanure. and the canafy 
in his darkened cage learns to imitate 
it. The third method, ani the most 
natural, is to have Hi1'  young bird 
trained by a flue singer of his own 
family—a caaary—and all that is 
needful to do i* to keep the young one 
during the learning period in the 
room with the fine singer alone, when 
he will Imitate the songster so far as 
hi* powers allow.

-1*. ii r .i rim ~.. Ap t  :
SB >. , 5

You can make better food with

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Lighter, sweeter, more wholesome.
KOVAL BAKING POWDER CO. 106 WALL IT.,

—

PEOPLE CARRIED FOR A CENT.

re se ll of e street-Lev t t * r  ta la * * a -  
a*H. i.»> r|  a

. ■ The bottom ha* almost, if it ha* not 
quite, droppod out of street-car fares, 
and ono rent will carry a person now 
to any-part of the city. The last re
duction was decided on at a meeting 
of tb« directors of the Electric railway 
company. Bull and Bay streets and 
H ill and Dost street# are named as 
junction points, and front either of 
these point* to the other, which is 
jn*t half tho length of tho big belt, 
and going either diraction the fair is 
onu cent, says the Savannah.tia .News.

A pa weager can Imard the street 
<*ar anywhere on the lino of the bell 
ani rido to ons of these junction 
1»> nte for one eenL bat If he goo* 

| i»'>onl it he must pay another m at 
, So it roste two ouots to ride all tl»e 
way. round tho Mg belt, but by making 
It ono cent on each half gf the line tho 

j b -lt meets tbe competition of the lines 
, of the City and Suburban, which run 
practically jmrallcl L> it.

The fare on the Indian street line 
is a!«o r,-duced to ono cent, although 
Utere is practically no eoui|ieUtioa in 
that direction. President Collin* said 
ho (lid not claim that the one-rent 
fares would pay. but whether they 
pay or not U not the question.

•Our competitors swut to want ths 
one-cent fares." ho amid, and we are 
going to throw the throttle wide open 
It is a question of who will be first 
frozen out, and we will give them 
their fill of the low fares.”

President Collin* was asked how 
many people his lines were carry in j.

“ You tnoxn," he replied, “ how many 
we are unable to carry that want to 
rido. That is the mo*t serious ques
tion with which wo have to deal now. 
We carry all we oan possibly handle 
la tho afternoon*, and on Sundays it 
is simply itnpo**ibl t to accommodate 
the people who want to ridj. Wo 
eould easily ueo 100 ear*. As it is. 
wo have been running double on somj 
of the lines, an 1 at time* when ths 
travel required it."

A  Vet settle P rop er ty.

Aluminum has the property, when 
used as a pencil, of leaving an indeli
ble mark on glava or any other sab- 
stance baring a siliceous base. A 
deposition of tbe material takes place, 
and while this may by be removed by 
a suitable acid wash, the mark itself 
cannot be removed by rubbing or 
washing. Magnesium, zinc and cad
mium have a similar property, but 
the mark of magnesium is easily re
moved; the application of zinc re
quires a wheel, and zinc and cadmium 
tarnish; while aluminum is perma
nent and remains bright. This pro
perty is susceptible of a variety of 
practical applicatioos in decorating 
glass.

Th e  F lo ris t '*  “ M ee t* ."  %
A floristaari that he is always glad 

when tbe chrysanthemum season is 
over for in ap.te of the fancy prices 
asked for these flowers they do not 
yield so sure an income as roses and 
pinks. One reason is that flowers 
for cutting, in order to be largo, must 
be reduced to two or three on a plant. 
Counting tbe year's struggle to per
fect them and all. a quarter apiece 
for a couple of blossoms is a moderate 
price. The florists refer to tbo flow- 
era as “ mums.”

O tS **i T r - « l • •*i>r*L 
Tho oldest secret trade process now 

In existence is in all probability either 
that method of inlaying the hardest 
steel with gold aod silver, which 
seems to have been practiced at 
Damascus age* ago. aod is still known 
only to the Nyrain smiths and tbeir 
pupils, or else the manufacture of 
Chinese red or Vermillion.

“  to  H iu a r a  "
“ Torpedo scissor*.'’ a new form of 

torpedo net cutter invented by a Dan
ish naval odicer, have proved suc
cessful. it is said, in recent tests. 
They are fixed to the head of the tor
pedo. and fall apart on strikiug the 
net, catting it >o as to iet the torpedo 
pass through and strike the sbipu

J.
a  IOC Reward a loo.

rwvler* of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at lead one dreaded

«l:**a*e that ectesce ha* t e n  able to cure 
n all tt* stage*, and that ta Catarrh Hall » 
Catarrh Care is tlie only loattive cure 

known to the nwdirsd fraternity. Catarrh 
being a ronatliotioaal dfcaane.* requires.a

Katitatkmal treatment Hall's 1'ntarrh 
n t* taken internally, acting dlrectly 
upoa the bleed and mucous mrfac-e* of the

Attract* Attention.
There are three thiogs that attract

the notice of a traveler from the 
j States when he has got into Canada, 
to say nothing ot the general dull
ness that prevailes that province. One 
is the disappearance ot window blinds 
and bareness of tbe house fronts. 
The other is the presence ot militia- 
men and policemen, who are as near
ly copies as may be of the English 
militia and London “ bobbies.”  The 
third is the impossibility of getting 
your shoes blacked, exoept la tbe 
wash rooms of tbe hotels. One pays 
10 cents for a sbave. and a New York 

I artist who did his work so shabbily 
would be made to do it over again.

A CtergT■>■*’■ I-aorasee
A story is told of a country clergy

man whoso finances do not appar
ently extend to banking operations 
and experience. Going to the bank 
with a check, tbe clerk handed it 
back, with the request that he would 
indorse it. and it should then be 
cashed. After much deliberation the 
reverend gentleman came to.lhe con
clusion that he could, without viola
tion of his conscience, accede to his 
request. Fo he took the treasured 
piece of paper and wrote aoross the 
back ef it: “ 1 heartily indorse this 
check.”  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Itlg Water.

The Pacific Ocean covers 67,000.000 
of tbe lhK.OOO.OOO square miles which 
compose the tarth's surface, and the 
Atlantic covers 31.00>,00 / more. Thus 
these two Oceans comprise more than 
half Lbe area of the globe,

-Ir ■ - 1,-1 - HTI-1I-— -■ ■ - - -1 --, e
Itarn Lot* ef to il.

The Campania and Lucania consume 
600 tons of coal daily when driven to 
their utmost speed. 'This is equiva
lent to a consumption of a little over 

j 900 pounds of coal per minute, or 
! twenty-five tons an hour.

Ilaattag rb* lluater.
A hunter from Winoemucca, Nev.. 

has been gene three months hunting 
for a big bear.. Now his folks are 
hqnting for him aod they fear he has
found the be: r.

Through  S leep ing Cars te 
tbe WatMMb Lin*

Tbe Wabash Railroad, In
| the Texas &  Pacific, In’-----
: Northern and St. Loots. Iron 
Southern Railways, is the 
through First-Claes a 
Cars from El Paso, Fort 
I.aredo. Han Antonio. A  
Texarkana Malvern (Hot . 
tie Rock to Chicago without 
time of trains, sleeping car 
other information, apply to 
Ticket Agent, bat be sure your tick
Wabnxh Railroad. C  K . ------

GenT Pam. A  Tkt. A gL , 8t

Mach charity that begins at b  
feeble to get oat of doors.

A  Valuable Gift.
A complete medical work, with IS* 

erription* fur ell dtaeeses o t men an*
B it .  and one Pottle of Dr.

■[^ d_HT7 p. **»■(** » M

To persist in living beyond 
i* to live a life of dUhoemty.

Warrsatod to cur* w f ! m r  rsZaaJsd. Ask /ear
dr*cgi*t fur IV Pit—I* mem.

It is never wise to inflame harted, nor to
render one »  self odlon*.’

i *.. • *
Msll s postal card coots'slew roat name end ad-

(lreuto tbe McKinney (Tex.) Neraerta* and se* 
tbe'r new cstsioirue free. ^

W hen a man is ennght ia  crime it is im
mediately discovered that he l
lag  a  dual Ufei

I f  tbe Baby t* Catting Tenth.

1  be greater tbe man th* less will
he have; he de; ends on<
events. -

m

j

entire'y cared of
Piso's Cure for _____ _ _
st>*M*\. Bethany,Mo .Jan 8, ’•4.

longs by Piso's Care for Cons
Lot is* Li

Great men are those who ran
loth good Jack and fortune.

5555

system. H ereby destroying the foundation 
of tbe diM— f. ami siting th* pet lent 
strength by I a tiding tip th* constitution

ia doand assisting nature ia doing iu  work. Th* 
proprietor* have so muck faith in it* cure 
tlv# po .ers, that they off or One Hundred 
Dollar* to r  any rest that tt fail* to cure 
bend for list of testimonials

V J ( HE.NKY& CO .Toledo. O.
a r i l s  -

Hwii i
'Hold t'T Druggist*. 75c. 
Ts Family Pills SBr

With *ouie pee.4*  a roll of honor b mad* 
npof tank IU s.

•300 FOB A NAMF-
Tbl* ia the sum we hear the Sslrer 

Feed Co. offer for a suitable name for 
their wonderful uewuetv. The L'nited 
States department o f agriculture says 
Falser * oats ia the beat of 3(J0 varieties 
tented. A great many farmer* report 
a tent yield o f ftto bushels per acre last 
year, and are sure t hut can be grown 
and even mote during ItflLY One thing 
we know and that la that Salaer Is tbo 
largest Farm Seed grower in the world 
and sells potttoca at 93. .NO per barrel. 
Jn.*t the kind that do well in Texas 
and the great South. Thirty-five 
pstekagesk carl lent vegetables, 91 post 
paid.
t It You Will Cnt Ihis Oe( and Send It 
with lOe postage to the John A. Kalsef 
Seed Cot. LaCrosne, Win., yon get free 
his mammoth catalogue and a pack
age o f above esoe i-rt— o *u  Te*. w

-Ite-w ■+>--- ■a w e  -
Th* a a. ee of| a turn who drinks are con- 

tiuaally tota t jdewTL

M *vt  person* a n  hrokan down from  
overwork or household cares. Brown’s 
Iron Bitter* rebuild* th* system, aids diges
tion. remove* excess of bile, and ceres 
hmUstUl JL tpletulM Ux&ic for w oaw i tad  
children.

W* do not < ount a man s years until be 
has nothing e’sa t )  count.

i oo,l (iractoe*!
A New York doctor says he has ex

amined the men who work in a large 
brewery and found that it is the cus
tom of those w ho have free access to 
the beer to drink a keg a day.

IV hat I «  •!«.

Among the Hottentots when a 
widow wishes to marry again she 
most cut off the joint of a finger and 
present it to her new husband on the 
eeddiag day.

Th" First Cost-'.
The coat is in the fifteenth century 

first mentioned as an upper garment 
for men. All the seams were then 
covered with gold braid or lace.

Wishe* are fathers of all the thoughts 
that »ome greedy people have

I t

J O - H E ”
I* * magnetic oli It La* no equsj fort
p« raianenl cure of ItheumattuB. Ns 
» !— (** *»<1 *l! In Bam mat I on* Cross I 
j lei J to m o sooderfsl oil like magic over 1 
icrtiacat— on Sic from ell pert* ot ta* tj. 
w here 1 have eo asset, celt on (treats* or ses 
ci reel to the proprietor. U-pese boo*Tree. H. 1 
. OVKH, !* O. bo* ZS. Delles. Tex. K oTS -fW  
odered for e »y  cx— * f  tetter Jo-US will not ewe.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
Flam I nation and Artrlr* u  to ( 

h. o4 for "  1 n r»n tors’ Curd
»i*>nt- w t a r r u t u ,  y #

AtEiTi wait!
1 h* |i. X. Sc >.rams He—Of liSb.U* Mete, its Has

Tbe ttrrstrr talent th* gods bestow, tbe 
greater interest they exn<-t ^ _

Ir your Rack Acbse, or yoa are all worn
out, good for nothing, it li general debility. 
Brow a s Iron Bitters will cure you, 
you strong, clean** yonr liver, and give a 
good appetite—tone* the aerve*.

t We sell the thrones of angels for a short 
and turtalent pleasure

FORT WORTH BUSINESS FIRI

FORT WORTH M I A  01. & G Z5
go—eaware e»S Gle—were. Writ* fo r i

—
I u n c  t e  sea. la smalt tract* te ikiUt) 
LNffUO inn* time. Moeer edrerwed oe a
• nfl veneer1* Hen not—. C. H SUltaUu*.

E W IS -ltlT T O I-IIH IH k S a *,
Vent*, t'hto—o. til/ Nett- a t: ‘■V.x'k V* 
k*n*e* City Wtock YnrS*. Kane— (Ttr . ' 
M ist Vents, f t  Worth. Te*. V a  HI

^  v  ^
•Nh

| F o r  twenty years folks all over tbo world have cared 
rheumatisms neuralgia, and all other paios and aches by 
using St. Jacobs Oil. There must be something in it, 
for you couldn’t fool all the people for bo many years.

m

HIS OWN EYES.

(o m p s to a t  te  R eader n !>*- 
r l.ton  on th *  Case.

An old watchman who used te keep 
guard In tbo department of justice, 
nays Kate Field's Washington, front 
long association with the legal lights 
in the building believed he had im
bibed a fair share of learning In the 
law, and so when one night a telegram 
addressed to the attorney-general 
came after hours, he had no hesitancy 
in opening it and reading tbe message. 
It asked the question: “ Is a man held 
responsible for a crime committed 
when under the influenoe of liquor?”  
Tbe watchman pondered over the mes
sage for some time, and, as he knew 
what tbe Influence of liquor was, he 
sent tbe laconic answer: “ No. indeed. 
(Signed) John Jones. In charge of the 
department of justlao." Of course 
there was an immediate attack on the 
attorney-general for such a decision, 
and the matter came to the ears of 
the department An investigation 
was made and the watchman suspended 
for three months. That did not worry 
him, however. With effrontery that 
simply dumbfounded the olerka, he 
oarao to the build Ing every pay-day 
during that timo of suspension and 
drew his salary.

Foot.
Among the Chinese tho re Is a curi

ous belief that it is possible to econo
mize In food by abstaining from raus- 

mingbam, England, comprises among i^ular exertion. Thus when wages
its various results the fabrication of 
14,000,000 pens, 9,000 bedsteads, 7,000 
guns, 300,000,000 cut nails, 100,000,000 
buttons, 1,000 saddles, 9,000,000 copper 
or bronze -coins, 30,000 pairs of spec
tacles.

The sale of accordions in this coun
try is steadily decreasing, other in
struments taking their place, es
pecially mandolins and guitars, of 

iu factors. Tbe present 
in this country, 

, i* es li
st 130,000. ,

£# V  V;s£

fall below a certain point, poor China
men prefer not to work, because they 
consider that they would have to take 
more food to repair the waste than 
the work done would produoo.

in the West?

“ Isn't it < 
“ Weil, J fisdWFa. JW

P H Y S IC A L  S TR E N dTH ,
cheerful spirits ami tlie ability to fully 

| enjoy life, come oulv with a healthy 
■  body and mind. Tlie young 

man who witters front nerv
ous dt-bilitv . ntiuor-il niem- 

■orr, low spirits, irrita
ble tenitwr. and the 
thousand und one de
rangements of mind 

and body that 
result from, \m- 
liatnral, jiernici- 
ous habits usual
ly contracted in 
youth, through 
ignorance. is 
thereby incapac
itated to thor
ough 1 y enjoy 
life. He feels 
tired, spiritless, 
âtai drowsy ; his 

p is disturbed 
does not re

fresh him as it 
should; tlie will power is weakened, 
tuoridd fears liaunt him and may result 
iu confirmed hy]>orliniidria, or melan
cholia aud, finally, iu soiling of the iwatu, 
epilepsy, ( ’ ’ fits’ ’ ), paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia and even in dread {iMauity,

To reach, re-claim ami restore such 
unfortunates to bealtli and happiuess, is 
the aim of tlie publisher* of a book of 
136 pages, written in plain but chaste 
language, ou tlie nature, symptoms aud 
curabinty, by liotue-treatmeut, of such 
diseaaea. This book fidil be sent sealed, 
in plain envelope, on receipt of this no
tice with teu cents in stamps, for post
age, Address, World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

For more than a quarter of a centnry 
physicians connected with this widely 
celebrated Institution have Blade tlie 
treatment of the diseases a'nove hinted at 
their specialty. Thoasainls have eon- 
suited litem by letter aud received advice 
and medicines which have resulted in 
permanent cure*. .

Sufferers from premature old age, or 
loss of power, will find much of interest 
in the Iwok afovve mentioned,__________

Take Home a Bottle of
ALLEN’S

• a l s a

5
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CLAIRETTE
SOLO EVEKYWHiXC

*"S5 T H E  N . K . F A 1 R B A N K  C O M P A N Y .  S r .
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A PRIZE PUZZLE.

<IN THE ABOVE SKETCH 
TS* proprietor* o t

three correct anawen, * **1
K*rh contntaat is to cat ( 
o f the nin* face*. ea4 •  

cent* te silver), to t  '
o r *  _  _  _ _ _ _ _

W e wTll j i v «  to th« U*t (
•nd s valuable

•• ^
-



STATE  CONDEMSATold, a highly respected citizen, to
gether with bis aged wife, lived near 
IVrkinsville, a small village, where 
they conducted a country mercantile 
store. A t 12 o'clock Satnrdav night 
two shots were tired through ihe win
dows o f the house in which Copp and 
his wife were sleeping, instantly k ill-  
iug the old man. The murderers then 
pillaged the store and attempted to 
hum it and flic residence. Indignant 
neighbors w ere soon in search o f the 
murderers. Suspicion pointed to a 
negro named Dan McDonald and a 
half breed Indian named Will Darter, 
who previous’)' boasted o f having 
slain two negro men and one Indian 
woman. before the posse reached 
McDonald's house they were joiued 
by Carter, who, by his over zealous 
( tlorts to implicate McDonald, sealed 
his own fate. McDonald attempted 
to escape when he espied the armed 
men, but was riddled with bullets. 
Stolen plunder w as found in the dead 
uegroe's house and his wife admitted 
that Mcl >ouald and Carter killed Copp. 
The half-breed was taken to the swamp 
and hanged.

SMOTHEREDTODEATH A NOBLE FIGHTthe eflects of an overdose o f morphine. 
Tuesday he registered as “John 
Mason, Temple, Tex.” He went to 
his room, and as he had not put in 
an appearance up to Wednesday even
ing the proprietor grew alarmed. 
Knocking at the door haring failed to 
procure au answer, the dooi was 
broken open. Mr. ilouslcy was found 
on the bed breathing heavily and au 
empty morphine bottle on the table 
indicated that he was suffering from 
an overdose o f that drug. Physicians 
were summoned, but tbeir efforts 
were unavailing and lie died. He was 
identified by I*. I*. Martinez as L. 
llonsley. The deceased stood high 
as a business man. Some time ago 
his reason became undetermined by a 
hallucination that he was the lawful 
governor o f Texas. He w as sent to 
the lunatic asylum at Terrell, but was 
■soon discharged as cured. Since 
then he has beeu subjected to periods 
o f deep despondency.

U XO RICID E-SUICIDEJ. c. WQOTTERS. A. H. WOOTTK KS.
A Bnflar/ of I i" ftp-.nines

Various Snatcffc
AN EM INENT SO U TH ER N  LAW 

Y E R ’ S LONG CO NFL ICT  
W ITH DISEASE

JOHN DIXON MEETS A HORRIBLE 
FATE.

HORRIBLE DEED OF A NEW OR 
LEANS MOTORMAN.

T w e n ty - lir e  T ea r*  o f  P ro sp c i Ity , A d v e r  
•tty and S u fler ln g .—T h e  (t r e a t  V ic 

to ry  W on  by  Science O re r  a 
bt abhor*. llU e a .e .

XDestler I n

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes, 
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , i i a t s , c a p s .

S A D D L E R Y ,  'H A R N E S S , S T O V E S , C R O C K E R Y ,

All Kinds of Agrionllnral Implements andEardware. 
Also constantly on hand a largeASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Ca ll  an d  See-Us.

Hla D eath  Is Caased By the Gascon* 
Sm oke f r o m  a Cotton  F ire  W h ich  W as 

B arn ln g  ob the steam sh ip  M asnalc 

W h ere  H e W as S leep lag .

Waller county. Another of those re
turned was I)avis. The former had
beeu given five year* in the peniten- 
tiaty and the latter was convicted in 
one case of forgery, with six others 
against him for kindred offonaea.
After both were safely in jail the 
b her iff, thin King to make them doubly 
Bure, fastened them together with a 
chain about their necks. While do
ing it some one told him they would, 
unlock or take off the bands before 
morning. He said he would risk iff . 
and proceeded to Jock them securely v  
Davis said to the sheriff: •♦I'll bet 
you a gallon of whisky wo’U have 
these off our necks before morning, 
and they won't be broken, either.”  Ej 
The sheriff laughed and took the bet. 
Next morning he west into the jflU 
and found the two men sleeping com
fortably on separate cots and the 
chain and necklaces unbroken in the 
middle of the cell door. It put the 
drinks on the sheriff.

At Fort Worth recently Mrs. Paul 
Wapies died suddenly at her home. 
While she had been unwell for seme 
days pasL her condition was in do 
wise considered serious. Mr. Wapies 
Was in the city at the time attending 
to business and news of her death was 
the first intimation he had of heq 
serious illness. She leaves no chiid-t 
ren. At the time of her death she 
was alone with a sick relative and] 
servant. bhe suddenly complained 
of a severe pain in the head, nod ex
pired almost immediately.

A. 11. Reese, who claims to have 
been at one time superintendent o f_  
the Dctrdit, Lansing and SorffTera 
railroad, languishes in jail at El Paso, 
and prays to be kept from the gallows, 
lie was arrested charged with having 
decoyed several little girla to bln 
room for the purpose of criminal as-' 
sanlt His scheme was to promise 
bicycles to them in order to secure a 
visit. *

Ljuite 4 romantic wedding took
place at Gainesville tbo  ̂ other day.
J. C. Rutcherford, living near Ne
vada. Tex., has boon corresponding 
with a Miss Mary buesfng of Ten
nessee, and by appointment they met 
at Gainesville, seeing yach other for 
the first time, and after a few min
ute*’ conversation he obtained a 
license an l they were married, j  '

At Koekdale. recently, n duel oc-< 
curred in an alley be twee a LlomentO; 

j Garcia and Jesus Carritto, both Mon- r  
leans, in which butcher knives were 
the weapons. Both men were horrH 
biy rut in the breast and sLcaqxch.
C arritto w alked u half mile and drop
ped dead. Clemen to can not recover.

I .*
In Washington county recently Bam 

iCarmleh. a Pole, threw all. of his 
household goodb out in his yard and I 
made a bontiro of them, after which( ' 
he attempted suicide with a razor, J 
but was prevented. Complaint was 
made against him charging him with

The foreclosure suit brought b/>, , 
the I’hila lelphia Title and Trus^com
pany against the Dallas Title aod 
Trust company on property valued at, 
$1,.too,00} in Oak Cliff for defauitiag 
on interest on (dOO.uOO first mortgage 
bonds has created a great sensaLoa 
there.

William O’ Neal, a citizen of Ba-^ 
zetta, w hile proceeding to the resl- 
donce'of a friend the other night in 
the northeastern portion of Corsicana, | 
wa- knocked sen«eless by a negro. A 
coupling pin was the weapon used, 
lie  was robbed of $12.75.

Jim Kelly, colored, triod to kiss a 
girl of his color at Orange, recently.ci « • * a .a vi s. . J a_ 

[From ib<> Adam s, Ga., ConStUntloa.}
Forfiuoil among the best known law ) art and 

farmer- of North Carolina .(ami- Col. leaac A. 
Hoag o f tirvenvUle. Mr. #agg ha-' re-Died In
Greenville twenty-two yearn. While nearly 
every one la Pitt county known Mr 8 . ’ »t )l» -  
tory. prrbapn all do not know o f hi- return to 
hueiaeen attain after an illnesn o f nixleen yearn. 
No man ha- gone through more than be and 
lived. It wan a can* o f the entire breaking 
tlown o f the nervous ny-tein, attended by 
excruciating, agonizing, unendurable pain 
Opiates and -limulant- only quiet,d tempora
rily, ami all treatment- failed him. Only hla 
love o f family and friends prevented suicide. 
He told a reporter the following ini,-renting 
story:

“ 1 kept at my work an long a* I could, but 
nature gave way at Uet and I succumbed to the
inevitable. My entile nerron- ey -ten, had been 
nhattered by the nlintulaoln and opiates I had 
taken, luy blood had actually turned to water, 
my weight had dropped froth ITS pound, to t a
and it -eemed to everybody that Ihe end was lr 
eight Why. I could not Iveor tfie gentle hand 
or my wire to bathe uiy limb.- with tepid water 
I wa* -imply living from hour t»  hour. I had 
made my w ill, eettled my burin,--* and wait,-,] 
for the l.v-t -trand of life to -nap

“ It wa. at thi* time that a v-iun-w hat eintilar 
cw-eav my own wa* brought to my notice. This 
man-offered very much a- I had. hi, lifeliud 
l^en de-pair,-,! of a- mine had! and yet lie had 
been cured. Think v, hat that little w ord meant 
hi me—tTRKl* 'Hie report -ute<| that the
work had been accompli died hy a medicine 
known a- Dr William--’ Pink Mil, for Tale 
People I investigated Use report thoroughly 
ami round that it wa- true is detail. Then I 
pmrured imm  of Dr William-’ Pink Pill-ami 
liegan taking them and b, gan to gvt te tter. 1 
le-gnn to -leep like a heathfUl child, .-omul 
raltn and peaceful M , appetite came bark ami

G alveston , Texas, December 29. 
—Johu Dixon, cook for the screw- 
men, was M iio tbored to death on board 
the steamship Masonic between 11 and 
1 o'clock Thursdsy night. A  tire 
broke out- in bolds 5 aud 4 between 
5:80 and 6 o’clock Thursday evening. 
At 11 o’clock the fire was sujsosed 
tu be under control and Dixon went 
down in s little room oil the captain's 
cabin to sleep. About 1:80 be was 
discovered in au unconscious condition 
and nil efforts to revive him w en  una
vailing. Friday morning the body 
was brought ashore and taken to 
Ryan's undertaking rooms. Deceased 
has h wife and two children living on 
Mechanic street, bet veen Sixteenth 
aud Seventeenth.

N tcw  O u l k a m h , La., Dec. 29.— Deter 
Murdock a motorman ou the Carroi- 
ton street car line, yesterday evening 
shot his wife and then blew his own 
brains out with a revolver. The trag
edy occurred in the residence o f the 
couple at the corner o f Chestnut and 
Lyons streets. They were in the house 
alone and nothing was known of the 
horrible deed until Mrs. Benia, the 
mother o f the young wife, called at the 
house. The unfortunate w oman is not 
dead, but is fatally wounded, and wa> 
unable to tell o f the affair. Murdock 
was dead with Ihe revolver lying by 
It is side, lie was 82 years old aud bis 
wife 80. >be is shot in the bead ttnd 
will die. The couple had no childreu.

W om en  W ere  K l l le d .
K o i i k i .i n  k, l*a.. Dec. 28.— A  rumdr 

is current here o f n triple murder, all 
women, which occurred in a dark 
corner o f Vernon parish. So far it 
has hern impossible to learn theuauuc 
o f the parties. Tw o neighbors per
suaded a third neighbor, w hom they 
supposed had money about his house, 
to go possum hunting with them. In 
the meantime the other two men had 
arranged with their wives to put on 
men's clothing, black their faces, and 
go and kill Ihe wife o f the man w ho 
was supposed to have money w hile he 
was out uuutiug. A fter he was gone 
a peddler was granted permission to 
stay ail night. Later the peddler 
beard cries o f murder in the adjoin
ing room. He rushed in w ith a pistol 
iu his hau l and killed both women 
disguised a* negro men, and they iu 
turu killed the other woman. The 
peddler brought iu the first |*er-on* 
be could find. They were a» to at.* lied 
to find the supposed dead negro men 
to Ik- two white women.

Kxuuil Dead In lle«l.
It Anna II. N. C., Dec. 26.— James II. 

Yarborough was found dead in bed 
in a hotel here yesterday. He w as s 
native o f North Carolina and eight 
year- ago killed n man iu Ohio, was 
tried lor murder hut convicted o f 
uiau-laughter and sentenced to life 
imprisonment. Just after sentence 
was passed he attempted to commit 
suicide by cutting hi- throat and his 
Itjfe was barely caved, petition* were 
w ideiv circulated in this date asking 
the governor o f Ohio to pardon him 
and Is-t Augu-t pardon was granted | 
aud Yarborough after seieu years of 
convict life, returned to North Caro- j 
liua. lie had l»een drink u ' heavily, 
several days. Physicians said death 
was due to suffocation. Yarborough's 
family is prominent.

---------- ♦  •  « .---------
A D oub le S u K tcr.

> a »'Ka wknto. Cal.. Dec. 81.— This j 
community is highly excited over the 
brutal murder o f A. II Webber and 
his w ife iu their home, w hich w a* 
suhseqretitly plundered bv the mur
derer*. Webber wasau elderly gro
cer, reputed to be wealthy.

'1 be dead bodies o f Weblter aud hit 
wife were di-covrred yesterday mors*I 
iug by the grocer t son. He fouud both , 
parents ly iug dead iu the kitchen. | 
their clothing w as torn from their 
hndieti and their heads gashed aud 
crashed from blows of au axe. Mrs. 
vVebbei’s head was split ot»*n by the 
blade of an axe. 'Die kitchen looked 
like a slaughter house.

A nu th rr T ra in  R obbery .
Bir m in g h a m . Ala., dsn. 1.— At L iv

ing-ton. Ata. la-t night, two masked 
robbers boarded the southbound ex
press train No. 2 on the Alabama 
Great Soulhtni road, which h ft here 
at 8:30 p. in., aud robbed the t xprtv# 
enr o f its valuables. The scene of the 
robbery was 121) ndirs south of this 
place and details are meager. It seems 
that the robbers disguised as passen
gers. after hoarding the train, waited 
until it us- again in motion, tfttd then 
goiug on the platform put on thrir 
masks and re-entered the ex pi ess car 
and at the point ol pistols c<>iii|>elled 
the express messenger to gi\e the 
contents*of his safe to them. It is 
thought to have contained several 
thousand dollars. 'Ihe robbery was 
committed very quickly aud whru it 
w as completed the robber* backet! 
out o f the- car with their pistols still 
on the express messenger aud baggage 
master, who o<copied the same car. 
pulled the b« ll-rord, got off w heu tb» 
l rain sh»w ed up and took to the woods. 
There i» absolutely no clew as yet. 
but the nc'ion* of th> robbt r» ibdieaU 
that they were green lined- and local 
talent. The express |» ople will not 
ted just how much w as taken, but it is 
not thought to hate beeu n ten  large 
amount ns the train was a local out 
anil did not make a practice o f carry- 
lug large amounts of uoury. The 
railroad and express people are hurry- 

I mg officer* and bloodhound- to the 
scene.

---------♦  0 0 ---------
ME IS  A H IC H  M A N  N O W .

| % I*oo r ( . f r w i i  i  i.urfcy Dl*e*u% *r  j  — 4*eifl 
•  1 ,4K)O.U(N) K « r  a Uhr u u i«tlr  < u ie .

T int a g o , Dec. 22.—(Special )—Less 
than one year ago Trank nbrage did 
Jot possess a dollar in the world out- 

i -itie o f the small income derived from 
j a small drug business, aud only a few 
years ago be was a poor German ini 
migrant without a home To-day Mr. 

i Scfaragc twu be called a milUuMire. a* 
the result o f a tliscotery iu chemistry 

j he has made. A sy ndicale to-day paid 
I him ♦ 1W>,(X)U cash for hi* UUeoveiy 
I aud arranged to pay him 6100.GOO a 
year UUliJ he he ha* received 
in all.— Philath iphia Press.

Swansou Itht-uiusHc ( ure comj»any, 
167-169 Dearborn St., C hicago, are the 
sole proprietors o f Ibis celebrate*) 
remedy. It never fails. TestiuiuuisU 
free.

— ■ ♦ <* ♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ —
k lllrst For

I ll i<m iM iliam , Ala.,Jan. 1.— A crowd 
»f boy » were snow bailing iu Cherokee 
county tear Center night before last. 
They bad scow ladled rath other and 
everybody rise that passed. While 
they were thus tngsged Fred D»ng 
tnd a yoqug woman nained Aline 
Cooper passed and the hoys Legau 
pelting the’.r. with snowballs. I sing
old the yonngstera to atop, but they 

kept it np. lie  repeated his demand 
tud they kept on. He pulled a pistol 
aid fired into the crowd. J 'he first 
bullet struck Willie Wiuh-li aged 14, 
aud killed him almost instantly, while 
the aecoud one wounded Dirk Cray, 
a 12-ycar-uid boy. When I sing saw 
.t hat he had done he told nit sweet
heart good by e and escaped.

A Gha-tly  l i iK -c u fr j .

C o tm iC A X A , T e i ,  Dec. 81.— Night 
before last w lit # a couple o f tramps 
were gathering brush to build u fire, 
about tour miles northeast o f the city 
sn the Houston and Texas Centra! 
they discovered the body o f a dead 
man. They Lurried to the city and 
notified the officers, who repaired to 
the shot at once. The man w as louud 
lying ou bis back in a beud in a dry 
water course. Hr had evidrully beeu 
dead ten or twelve days, a* the face 
w as entirely gone and the body so 
Lathy dcct>mposed that it was impos
sible to tell whether death resulted 
from natural causes or violence. The 
deceased wax about 5 fe e t 10 inches 
-ifh. medium build, aud judging from 
the hair, o f light complexion. No 
(taper* or other mean* o f Lleutifica- 
tiou were fonud upou hi* body.

Notions
Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square

MURCHISON

A G ir l liu rn rd  to  Death.

Uo<'KDAI.K, Tex.. Dec. 31.— Near 
U tile  River at the Hallo-law neigh
borhood. nine miles north o f this city, 
a little girl lust her life. On Thurs- 
day morning Mr. Chas. Rhode and 
*ou were eleariog up some land, burn
ing brush, and his daughter, Emma. 
*ix years old. was with them. She 
-ot dowu on a log that had U*en on 
fire but which was thought to have 
gone out. Her riothiug ignited from 
it anti her brother discovered her con
dition aud put out the (lames, not, 
however, until ahe wa* mortally 
burned. I|r was burned quite se
verely himseif. The child wa* taken 
to the house and medical aid sum- 
monetl, but «he died From the Ofect* 
o f her injuries.

I t » )  Uurti-U.
Itl’XMKMtXK, T « -  Dec. 29.— Day 

Itefure yesterday Jatk McMahon, the 
16-year-old son o f James I*. McMahon 
who live* three mile# east o f thi* place, 
wa* seriously burned by the explosiou 
of a quantity o f powder iu the breast 
pocket ot hi* coat. Jack wa* arraug- j 
iug to burst a log and while going j 
through the prelim marie# spilled some 
o f the powder ou the ground. Hej 
concluded lo  burn tin-am! iu so doing 
the [M.wder iu hi* pocket cacg’it fire, 
burning hltn severely afeiut tbe face 
and hand*. l>r. J. R. fvadvunrk of 
I hi* place wa# called to »ce him aud 
•ay# that while th* burn i- painful it 
is not dangerous.

N e x t  D o u r  E a s t  o f  F ir s t  N a t io n a l B a n k

THE ELECTRIC VEHICLE.
la id  to  Re SurtoM ful la [o o i lo a  — K -»o )t  

o f Slanr K xperla i-a t-.

The dovolopmenl of electricity a# 
a traction force has been going on in’ 
Great Britain along entirely different 
linos from those followed in this 
country, and some highly interest
ing retails, aorel to our experiences 
bore, have been attained. Great 
Britain ha# seemingly been very 
backward in adopting electricity for 
traction purposes. There are prob
ably less than a dozen electric rail
road lines in operation in that king
dom. The most prominent and suc
cessful electric railway is the Liver
pool elevated railway, running u dis
tance of six miles along the line of 
dock*. There are a few electrio 
street car lioet-

The British authorities and people 
will have none of the overhead trol; 
ley system which now networks this 
entire country—cheap and easy of 
operation, but decidedly dangerous,- 
•nd the successful and safe under
ground trolley system has not yet 
been devised. In the circumstances 
British electrical engineers have de
voted themselves to the problem of 
devising an effective and choap 
method of electric traction tor all 
manner of ordinaly vehicles on tbo 
streets of the city and the turnpikes 
of the country, and electrio cabs an 1 
carriages, omnibuses end truexs, 
have been the aim of British elec- 
triclana Perhaps the fact that there 
are some 22,0 *0 miles of excellent 
turnpike roads in Great Britain, aud 
that farmers are largely using steam 
engines for hauling their traffic over 
the roads has bad something to do 
with the direetlon of their investiga
tions ^

A few weeks ago an eloetriu par- 
eels van was run experimentally 
through the busiest of London's 
streets, nnd an eleotricomnibus mado 
similar trial trips about the same 
time. So far as the operation of the 
vehicle# was concerned the expert? 
meats were n success The design
ers claim equal success for the 
financial end ol the experiment.

Have added a new lot of Goode ar.d is prepared 10 t fTer extra indnce- *9 *•# :*«( hjr • t a r .

IlttooKLYV, N. Y . l>*.‘c. 27.—Thou# 
and* ol people witue*»etl a heart rend
ing *reue ou Myrtle avenue near 
Bridge street night before !a*t, Frank 
Toleri. a 15-year-tdd boy. was -truck 
by a trolley rer while xtumpiing t«» 
t rites the svrnue. \t itlx Li* leg* nearly 
severed above the anl le*. be was 
wedged between the forward w heels 
aud the motor box. in that position 
be remained for forty-live minute*, 
ga-piug in i-gouy. It was impo#eible 
to move the n r bark or forward with
out t rushing out the little life left iu 
the boy. A gang o f men finally arrived 
lro«n the otlicw. of the company and 
had to tear the car apart before the 
boy could l»e rxtrirated. lie  will dir.

merits to CASH Customers in all line?

U k .I 1 w ire.
N avaim/t a . Tex. l»eo. 28.—Marion 

L  My alt wa# sbot twice with a 
doub'.e-b*reeled shotguu and killed 
night before !a»L 'xptlrr Forrester 
held a secret inquest iuid Mr R. («. 
Ileadrick wa# arrested tbsrgtd wjih 
the killing. No paricular* r*n b« 
given uu.jl the rxsmiuiug triJ, which 
will (tro'.oih y take place to-day. 
Myatt is well known iu this Mriion. 
lie  gaineti retshlermtile notoriety in a 
ia«4- o f ailegrd bribery in Washington 
county and was giveu two year# in the 
penitentiary, but wa* |*rdoRed by 
Governor llogg about two weeks afo.

» i r g r I C tld *.
Fr. W orth . Tex, Dec. 27.— A well- 

dressed „ stranger yesterday (a**ed 
three forged order* lit this city. In 
<a< b itotamv the u»m*- of IL Y. Prig 
more was forged. Two gul l watches 
were seeured from N. L‘. Hall, two 
from W. C. P f itll- aud a shaving s. t 
float C. W. Connery. It is supposed 
that tdher firm- have l»een victimized. 
Iu each instance the orders in.-trm'ted 
the firms to »cnd sued and such good* 
by besrer to Mr, prigniore for itspect- 
ioa prior tu purchnsit.g. aud it wa.> 
the tact o f the man'* fait ure to return 
a poriiu j uf the goods that excited 
suspicion and caused investigation.

DAMS A ADAMS Nuim, Nunn & NunD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

-A .t t c m o y a -o .t -X *  a. w ,

CROCK ETT. - TEXAS.
Orricx—In W. E. Mayes’ Building 

Up. Stairs.
I’rtu-llf* In »1I court* hoth Sl*t< *n<l 
Kt-Jcral la Texas, office Souttt »U« 
public square

CROCKETT. . . .  TEXAS
J. L. A  W . C. LIPSCOMB.

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT, - TEXA Came* a full Uue ol

General Merchandise, Groceries
tiff Everjrtnuic •

FARMER NEEDS,
rORTKIt SPRINGS. TEX.

i f  H .-x r fa l.
Ni.u YoR|f. Drc. 2V.— Msdelinr 

I’ullaid will not go on the stage anil 
hence will not accept! Ihe offer of 
W. C. Anderson ofCmncinnsti. There 
*  reason, however, to believe that she 
will attempt to seize K M  ol the 
money that comes into the box office 
o f the Bretkenridge lectures. Hhe 
can easily do this. Miss Pollard is 
quietly living in sn unpretentious 
place aud is devoting her spare 
moments to aiding unfortunates. Nhe 
-aid in regard to the report that she 
had changed her name that the idea uffic-r*# 
was absurd; that although she bad w(t(j uo 
stdled her natpe sltf boj*ed to live long (,(4 BAn 
t-nuugh to rrrnuve the stain by giving prufeaM 
her life to others. th« utbi

TO H N  L. H A L L , M. D

Da m .am , Tex„ Dee. 27 — tireea Seat* 
who works lor the Harris Bros.' brick 
yard, w as found thi* iih r dug near the 
end o f the pike w est o f :b>? river, lie  
was fearfully burned ou the arms and 
legs, lie  bad beeu to Italia* to spend 
Christmas, sad on returning on mule 
bark bis attention was attracted by a 
camii fife, lie  dismounted aud sat by 
the fire to w arm hlmsell, felling a»leep 
and rolling into the fire. County Com
missioner ID roils had a physician sum
moned at the ex (tense o f the county 
and bad the unfortunate man taken to 
the hospital.

Can be found at French A Chamberlain's 
Drug Store or at borne.

CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

J . S . C O L L IN S ,  M . D .,

Physician £Z5Surgeon.
CaocxzTT. - T exas.

Office at Harring’s drug g'.ore.

OHN 8PENCE

K I I IH  H U  A t-a lla a '

St . Lo v u , Mo., Dec. 8JX-As the re
sult o f an attack ou ^^ rrd  hot” man 
yesterday eveniug one tough vras shot 
and killed aud another fatally wound
ed. Edward Steibank, a weinerwurst 
merchant, was attacked by Frank Mc
Donald and Volk Sullivan and knocked 
down. The prostrate man pulled a 
revolver and sbot both teen several 
times. McDonald la dead an** Sulli
van’s life U despaired of. Btribank 
was placed under arrest,

s t u tiou - C a l*  M aker*.
C ity  of Mtutico, Dec. 27.— The 

authorities w ho are looking after a 
gang of counterfeiters o f this state, 
have made some startling discoveries. 
It is evident that there is an organized 
colonv c f  several hundred people over 
the c(ty making and circulating the 
spurious coin. Thousands o f dollars 
have been successfully -shoved" with
in the past few weeks. Arrests of 
member* o f the band have been made 
almost daily until thjre are now 280 
o f them In pri«un awaiting trial. The 
notorious woik still continue* despite 
the wholesale arrest o f offenders.

T h r ir  Kntliti«l.»*in  q u lcU lf P U i.
A good many enthusiastic British

ers who enlist to serve their country 
seem to find Ahe conditions of service 
unsatisfactory.for nearly |50.bJ) was 
paid last year by recruits to pur
chase their discharge bo fore they 
hatk been in the army thro* months

i.awhknce coklkyJ. A. COKLKY f r u r u  t «  Death .

Birm in g h am , A la, Dec. 81.̂ — The 
worst snow storm ever known in 
Alabama is prevailing. Four inches 
o f snow fell y estt nUyam l last uight 
• he fall was renewed furiously. The 
weather is very severe cad much suf- 
ttring among the poor Is rejw.rtetl. 
>1muv entile are starving ip barren 
actions aiai two negroes were frozeu 
o death at Attalla last night. In 
Jirmhghaiu suow hss almost blocked 
ratfb' and the streetcar companies 
md it t-ecessary to run their tars all 
night to keep the t recks clear. The 
-now storm < stand# all over the 
.orthrrn section o f the state. It is 
dared that mt.c-i damage will be done 
:n the mines by the bursting o f water 
jiptrS and fiouolng o f the tniaes.

A ll calls prttpily n»wcrsd. OSes at 
Baring's dreg «t |i Tha Proper Retort.

. “ Isn’t it dreadful," she exclaimed, 
••to see the way that eldorly belle is 
trifling with the affectioJs of younj 
Callowby?"

••It is, indeed,M replied t ’io other 
girl. “ Somebody ought to report 
the case to the 8. P. C». C "

ho ffma J £ V  lltirn lii z I ’p-
fife Robert Ball, the a tronomer 

royal of Ireland, says there is a dis
tinct limit to man’s existence upon 
this planet, and that the length of 
that period will be controlled by the 
final exhaustion of the sun. It 
seems, from his figures, that the 
••great orb of day”  has already dls- 
aipated four-fifths of the energy sfith 
which be v u  originally endowed, 
and that without being reinvigorated 
by some extraordinary process, can 
not hold out more than 10,000,000 
years longer, and possibly not more 
ihan 4,000,00) years ■ The series of 
figures from which he deduces this 
startling result may also be juggled 
ground ip such a manner as to show 
the age of our great luminary, 
which the professor has set down at 
(.8,010,000 years —S t Louis Republic

A d ja d g a e  la saa r. •

N ew tos, Te*-, pec. 28.— Wm. 
Smith was tried nnd adjudged insane 
here last Saturday, lie Is g man of 
some 611 years o f age, who )tas never 
mairied. He ha* Ism  living by him- 
aelf on Big O w  Creek, about ten 
miles north of here fer many years. 
He is a well informed man and good 
financial manager and ow ns consider
able property in this and adjoining

JE 1 B  1 , CROOK. GEO. W. CBOOk

C R O O K  * CROOK,
A t t o r n e y  /1- n t - L . a w . 

OBen North Side of Pu le Square, CrooSeU Tes A ga in * ! M »b  Law .
A l’OI'kta, E l , -Dec. 28.— Imme

diately after the news of the death o f 
Detective Murray became generally 
circulated yesterday afternoon the 
talk o f lynching the negro who did 
the shooting revived. Murray, who 
died at noon yesterday, was sbot Sun
day. Last night au armed force was 
in the vicinity o f (be jail. The Rich
mond huzzar*. reinforced and ready 
for duty, were under arms at their 
armory. They were In readiness to 
more at a moment’s notice and a con
flict is expected at any time.

Issaranca business, being ih# 
•-re number of sotra tllrat-clMS

A D D K N  A  L IPSCO M B,
Ptehtaa’s Srh-Ml TrmgrS).

P ickton , Ten., Jan. L— Prof. Gay 
who was cat by a school boy, is doing 
well and will be able to take hia place 
in the school room in a few day a. The 
boy la still alive, but there is little 
hope for his recovery. Day before 
yesftrdsy the physicians took up an 
artery and pumped Offlrly one-half 
gallon o f blood from the wound.

HnuUlpoz K|iM «a*l*.
W am iiisgto n , Jan. ly—There were 

two deaths and one new case o f small
pox yesterday. Joseph Brannon and 
William Green, colored men. were the 
victims o f the epidemic. They were 
hurled in potter’s field. The new 
case is that o f Millie Watson, a col
ored girl, who was found suffering 
from an attack o f varioloid and 
promptly taken to the small-pox hos
pital. Extra precautions have been 
taken by the health officials, and by 
Health Officer Woodward there has 
been issued an appeal for the oo-nper- 
ation o f the physicians o f the city and 
the persons in whose families sus- 
piciftis cases appear in order to cheek 
the outbreak.

WAHitlNGTOtf, Jan. 1.— Hon. J. C. 
Manning o f Montgomery, Ala., has re
ceived communications from people 
throughout the state urging him to 
call togethor represen tatlvet o f all the 
southern states for the purpose o f

Will practice In all the State Court*.

Preparing deeds nml like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
li cited, prompt attention guaranteed

Office In Woo,ter* building. 

c r o c k  ETT. -  TE X AS .

Bwrftary Chanre.
T kmvlk, Tex., Dee. 27.— Night Le

ft) re last Willie Blum, in a portion q{ 
whose saloon S. L K Iv c e  kept his con
fectionery stock, which stock is now 
qndor attachment, climbed over the 
transom *°d  was handling the goods 
when discovered Uy Night iV>Hceman 
John Grant. Mr, Grant thought he 
was burglarising the store, and as he 
was trying to get out he fired two 
shots, neither of which took effect 
Blum was arraigned on a charge o f

Manning will soop issue a call for a 
conference p f those favoring the move
ment. to meet at New Orleans, Janu
ary 18, 1896. %

A rta* Dancer.

A Japanese student ia now iroing 
through a course of study at the 
United States naval acute my. The 
pride of the mikado's representative Is 
a flue young dog. At Christmas, the 
young Jap’s- attentions to a pretty 
Washington girl were so marked aa to 
call forth comment on the part of his 
classmates, who made some remarks 
of a complimentary nature aa to her 
dancing. At this the Jap paused 
ecstatically for a suitable simile, then 
electrified his hearers by enthusiast
ically exclaiming: *’ l>anoe! Yea, she 
dances like %deg."

•• Ch ild  Kurtitxl to  Detfth-
y  IiB4>W!tBMLL& Tex.. Jan. 1.— News 
has just reached here from El Sauz, 
fifty miles distant, o f the burning to 
death o f a t  8-year-old child, bhe «  41 
standing on a chair in front o f the 
life plat*, when losing her balance, 
she fell into the fire and \fM hqruod 
to death. -  ’ •

W y f  B- W A L L ,

A t t o r n e y -
C B O C K B TT , -

K il le d  H I*  Ftaaea.
M o n r o e v il l e , Ala., Dec 29.— N ew s  

has been received here that at Hunter's 
mill, Monroe county, Poes Matte, in a 
fit o f  jealoue rage, ehqt and afterw ard 
stabbed to death his fiance, Linde 
Smith, He then comndtted suicide 
by catting hi* own throat. They were 
to be married on New Year. Some 
trifling attention received by the f  ri 
from an old suitor preoipitated the 
double tragedy.

B *a t T h e bb ta Spit* * t  It.
Jndge Underwood, of Georgia, oooe 

met a friend on a train and said to 
him: “ I want to tell you of a case 1 
had before me at Cedartown. the other 
day, and see what yon think of i t ” 
He then stated the ease, and his friend 
expressed a view of it, to which he 
replied: “ That same view yon express 
was very largely, ably and elaborately 
maintained before me on this hearing 
by Wright, Branham, Featberstone, 
and several other lawyers from Rome 
—old lawyers, experienced lawyers— 
and there was not a soul on the other 
aide hat a bright young lawyer from 
Cedartown, who .had never had any 
experience, and myself- This, in fact, 
was his first case, and they out-argued 
ns; but we bent them, sir—we beat

T E X A S

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side o f Square. W ill practice in 
a ll the Courts o f tbia and adjoin
ing  countie#. Collection# and 
Land L itigation  a specialty._______

9 mm V*
U a i .vbhton, Tex.. Jan. 1.— Cather

ine Alexander, a colored woman, was 
shot Ip the foot night before last with 
a 41 Colts revolver. Sol Devorh, her 
nephew, made a charge against John 
Green for assault to mnrder and Green 
wa* arrested by Officer Watts. Green 
claims the shooting was accidental

Aeeldpntalljr Shot H is Brother.
G a d h d k n , Ala., Pec. 27.—-A  morn

ing or two ago John Collins accident
ally killed bis brother Henry. The 
two men were hunting when John’s 
gun was discharged in cloee proxim
ity to Henry and blew his head o ff

A *•(▼<> Shot.
N a s h v il le , Tenn., Pec. 2fi.— W ill 

Overton shot and almost instantly 
killed Henry Howard in Crappv Shute 
about Bj o’clock night before last

In s  North Riding village lived sn 
elderly man who had bean married 
three to es , but had been as often be
reaved. After the death of hla third 
wife a rumor was circulated as to a

hsTrirplie^in^he fo l lo w S ^ d ^ W ^  
number: “ Naay, nut ah; what w f

Kiiioa his wtr*.
P ittsburg , Pk , Jan. 1.— Yesterday 

morning about 4 o’clock William Mul 
len, living at the Point, quarreled with 
hia wife and almost severed her head 
ftrom her body with a hatchet, and

Te Encourage Lttora
Mias Bleaker—I’m so in 

aur reading «!uh I wasn 
hut I nerer miss a meetin; 

Mias Beacon—Wha! are
Doable Ljrarhlag.

M e r id ia n , Miss.. Dec. 27.— News o f 
the fool mnrder o f aa old man, fol- 
just reached here from  Winston 
lowed op by a double lynching, has 
county. Jack Copp, 76 years
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SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUME8, 

T O ILE T  ARTICLE8 
COMBS, BRU8HES, 

A R T IST ’S PA IN T S

DRUGS, 
C H EM IC ALS , 

PA T E N T  M E D IC IN ’S 
PAINTS, O IIS ,  

V A R N IS H , GLASS, 
LA M P C H IM N E Y S ,

Wiat your trade. We will five you full value for your money. We will 
do*our host to please you la every way. We try to treat ell alike. ■ We 
thank you for peat favor* and solicit a eontinuanceof your patronage. 
Wo will sell you good* as cheap as yon can buy the same quality of 
goods elsewhere. Call aud see us.

news, tell it to your neighbors, talk it to your friendsSpread the good 
have got the pull and they are coming our way

state hank hail duly qualified to
issue circulating notes should be 
a complete defense for any person 
circulating such notes. In the 
opinion of Mr. Culberson and other 
lawyers on the committee congress 
has no right to compel the national 
hanks which were organized prior 
to the act of 1882 to surrender their 
circulations and withdraw their 
bonds and organize under the new 
law as contemplated by the una
mended Carlisle bill.

special Oder to Jte idere o f  Thia 
Paper.IT IS BEING MADE BY WALL 

8TREET.
A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER* Why The Bankers Hate Him

Washington, D. C., Dec. 29.—  

Wall street ha* formally declared 

war on currency reform ns propos-. 

ed by Secretary Carlisle.

W all street never took kindly to 

this bcheme, although the main 

features of it were embraced in the 

plan Adopted at Baltimore by the 

bankers. The Wall street people, 

however, seem to be entirely under 

the control of the national banks 

and to l>e fighting the Secretary ol 

the Treasury in the interest of the 

national hunks. In fact, as I have 

often stated in this correspondence. 

W all street ha# very little use for 

Secretary Carlisle anyhow. The 

present Secretary ot tin Treasury 

has not made a custom of consult
ing Wail street on every occasion, 
nor has he meeklv submitted to 
the dictation of W all street, as his 
predecessors for the past 30 years 
have done. Nothing so much sur
prises thoughtful |»e"ple here who 
are familiar with the true condi
tion of afTairs as to see Southern 
ami Western men denouncing Sec
retary Carlisle for alleged leanings 
towards the financial principles 
promulgated in W all street.

The fact is. there is no man in 
the United States so thoroughly 
hated by Wall street as Mr. Car
lisle. For 30 years past it has

1895, a club of three N E W  yearly 
subscribers, with 13 to pay for the 
same.

Already the clans are gathering'

FULL TEXT OF HIS CELEBRATED 
LETTER TO MR. SHREYE OF 

LONDOUN, VA.

Lady No. 79 CENUISEthe maneuvering done and tht 
plans of campaign arranged for tht 
great contest in

The remaining short session ol 
the Democratic Congress, to be fol
lowed shortly by a Republics! 
Congress with a Democrat in tht 
Presidential chair will be produc
tive of events of incalculable in
terest.

In fact, more politicaly or thii 
will lie constructed during 1891

Y0UM6 LADIES

It is Interesting on Account of The
Statistics About the Per Capita 
Which is Brooding Oyer Texas.

Washington,— The letter written 
by .Secretary Carlisle to a man in 
Virginia a few days ago is worthy 
of perrual by all fair-minded men 
who desire t<> know the truth in 
regard to the position- occupied by 
our public men.

"M r A. B Shreve, Luckelts, 
Loudoun Co., Yn.: Dear Sir—  
Your favor of the sth, instant is 
received. 1 do not know your ob
ject in writing, unles* it be for the 
purpose of advising me that you 
propose hereafter to labor for the 
free aud unlimited coinage of silver 
and call ipv atecnlion to a mis
leading extract from a speech de
livered by me some years ago. 
But your conimoi ication seems to 
require some response, and I will, 
therefore, state a few facts which 
perhaps mnv not have occured to

^  LADIES V T  ’
ux WEAR THEM ™
V S  % a # u i v ; Our Model Form
H W H 1)  f  «• * ««•*

They correct th* I to the I rtrst
f aohlonabiu Contour. 

B C 'I I I L I . I X O  C O I iS iO T  CX*. 
W lr.il, MU h. u l  Cklca-*.

N e v e r  W i t h i n  I  h e  H i s t o r y *
r lives has our trade been better. We have beaten our own record, and 
> much satisfaction* to see the people coming from ail parts of *

to our store and saying: “ Bill, we have often weig 
and you have never been found wanting, the weight if 
ure right, and the best and most important of all is 
riirht.” It was our

“T H E  BU C K SK IN  BREECH  

KS* coat no more than other 

makes of Jeans Pants. They look' 

better aud wear better Krer\ 

pair is warranted. Ask for them

committee. Mr H a n o i  

professed a friendship for it and 
then Mr. Springer, as chairman • f j 
the committee, had to give out time 
to other members of the committee, j 
who in turn disapproved of it. No ;
b i l l .was ever in a worse fix  before.,
the house, and a less intelligent 
man than Mr. Carlisle could not J 
help from seeing that it was to be 
killed The amendments he j 
brought in amounted to virtunllv a 
substitute lor the measure. At the 
meeting yesterday the committee j 
agreed to this fact. There was no j 
opposition to it, but Mr. Culberson 
insisted that while lie did not ap
prove the present plan as set out 
iu the Carlisle bill, it could be 
greatly improved by certain ra li- j 
cal changes. These changes were , 
discussed and some of them adopt
ed. One ot them was that the 
banks organize under the new sys
tem, but if they preferred to hank 
under the present system they 
could do so. In fact, the bill was 
changed so that the organised banks 
could exercise tbeir own disc ret ion 
in the matter of continuing as they 
are or coming in under the new 
law. But if they select to come in 
under the new law they must com pi y 
with its provisions, and they should 
close up or liquidate, as required of 
banks, and surrender their circula
tion. After this is done they can 
reorganize under the new law. i 
In the Carlisle bill there is a pro
vision requiring all banks organ
ized under jt to submit to assess
ment or tax to provide for safety 
funds as a genet al guaranty for all 
other banks. It was against this 
provision that the bankers fought 
moefsturdily, and it was what the 
bankers said woulb prevent any 
cautious and sensible man from 
even going into the banking busi
ness. They said that the provis
ion iorced responsible and well 
managed banks to become sureties 
for unknown people with unknown 
honesty and ability. This pro 
vision was stricken out in the con
sultation and an amendment in
serted which provides that the re
demption of the bank notes of na
tional banks shall be secured by 
the 5-per-cent redemption fund 
raised by the banks and by a lien 
on the general assets of the bank 
and by the liability of the stock
holders to doubls the smount of 
tbeir stock. The state banks feat
ure of the bill was not interfered 
with hut the general views of the 
democratic members of the com
mittee is that there must be a pro 
vision relieving persons receiving 
the stats bank notes from passing 
them. For instance, this bill lays 
down certain conditions to be com
plied with by persons who desire 
to open state banks before the tax 
on state banks as applied to them 
is repealed. I f  the conditions were 
not in all things complied with 
and the state banks should never
theless issue tbeir notes, individu
als circulating such notes might

Stockholders’ Notice-
Office <*l Tiiniljr. Cameron and West 
cm Railroad Company. •

I ’emeroii.Tri. Dec. 5 IHW. '
To the Htorkboldero of tlieTritniy. Cam

eron A WwUrn Railroad Uompanv 
Notice in hereby given, by or|*f of tin- 

Hoard of l*ire«-t»>ni of thU company |»a*» 
c l at a meeting of raid Hoard held 1 thin 
day. that the next annual meeting ol the 
stockholder* of th« Trinity, Cameron A 
Western Railroad Company is railed to 
meet at the company • office in tl*e Mi
lam County Bank Bull-ling in Cameron 
Texas, on Fridav, the ISth. day ol Janu
ary A. D. at 2 o'clock p. u>. ior the 
IHirpoee of receiving reports of |he Coat 
|tany's officer*, electing directors of the 
company to «cr\e for tl»e cunning year 
snd for such other p.trpoees as may 
pro|»erly come twfore the Htorklmldert, 

Given under my ttsnd this 5th, dsy o1 
December law. Attest .
M.J. Moore, P. M.Crawford,

Seet'y A Tr*’r. President.

mil make every year the best year of 
, that we have been successful. Re-

when we first started in business to trv ia-'

our lives, and so far, we arc proud to'sav 

member that for the

chains ever offered in Houston county 

ibout

And
I T o .
Report of the comlitiom of the First 

Motional Bonk at Crockett, in the 
State of Texas, at the close of bus
iness. Deccwtber, 19th 1SIH-

RESOURCES.
l ix u i m  l dtwouau 9 TJ.Srt.SI
Overdrafts, secured and uaauenrud O.SSA.M
C. H. Bonds to eeea i* etreu lsU os U S r t , «
frenlusu on V . S. Bonds X.MMC
Banking iMMMr.fumltwra end 4stare* VdO.W

packed from floor to ceiling with all new and desirable 
g and if you want these goods at low down figures come

Our house is full, it is 
and we are now unloadin 
they are here.

Mens and boys overcoats, mens and boys suits, ladies cloaks, misses cloaks, s 
rugs and in fact everything at reduced prices. Ladies coarse lull stock shoes i 
Childrens coarse shoes at 25c, baby shoes 20c. Mens full stock brogans 7oc. ladi 
Dongola Sunday shoes 90c and SI a pair. Mens and hoys fine Supday shoes all 1 
90c and $1 a pair. We have got a big line of shoes and prices to suit the times

KrdmttlM fund wlUi V. A Tra 
(9 prirrnl HrruUUon)

Total •  • w
LIABILITIES

Capitol A r t  paid la 
Surplus food
Cudir-dod prodt*. las* expriuu*

ant) that the ignorant as well rb the wipe can get good weight and food measure.*

A eer loed of of Hour nnd sugar wr will give ’o vou at prices that can’t be undersold

PPK C IA L— We arc in a good huinor aud never contrary,

Aud all goods must lie sold -before January.

tar Bury St 
bwua sold foe 
um belonged to 
of Marl Rivero, 
it oa awaking

ard. Sir John Gage and Sir William 
Heresy; and. to keep peoee between 
the rivals, the threatened the Are* 
eggreeaor with bar perpetual dlaplea- 
eara, tolling them that If they would 
watt the would here them ail in 
torn—a promise which the actually

kept in circulation at the ratio of 
16 to I, which was then, ae it is, 
now, the ratio.

* .
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V
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs. 

Schools oj>ened Wednesday.

D. U Burton has ft large nod 
fine lot of syrup for sale.

.The cotton shipments from 
Crockett will reach 15,000 bales.

The country is in bettei condi
tion than it has been for years.

Cashier Moore and Frank Smith 
are on a trip to Mexico.

K. L. Simpson killed tnro meat 
hogs weighing 530 pounds apiece.

Dr. T. M. Sherman and A. J. 
McLcMore were in town New 
Year’s day.

We hear of some new comers to 
Crockett who are going to ojien up 
business here.

It is reported that J. M. Dunn 
will return from Miss, next week 
with his bride.

Mrs. J. B. Ellis will continuo to 
teach at Lovelady until expiration 
of contract.

I)r. Earp of Corsicana i* on 
visftt to some friends in the city

There are one or two more bricks 
to go up on Post Offic-' street.

W. H. Edwards had nn insur
ance o f I I  700 on his stock of goods

We hear that J. H. Ratcliff and 
Mrs. Autifc Saxton were married 
last week near Coltharp.

Loss Estimated at $25000.
The passing of the old year was 

signalized in Crockett by n disas
trous fire which broke out in the 
Saddle Shop at the North-East 
corner of the square. It was dis
covered about eight o’clock at night 

and as early as it was had gained 
such hoadway that it was impossi
ble with the inadequate equip- 

Rev. Sam M Tenney oL Long- ments lor fighting fire to do any-
view was on a 
Xmas.

visit to relatives

Jim Best of Dodson, the best 
Democrat in East Texas, waa in 
town Monday.

As we go to press we hear of the 
marriage of W. M. Patton ot Tud- 
mor to Miss Flora Cause ot Crock
ett. The couple were married by 
Rev. J. S. Mathis in a buggy jn  
front of the parsonage. For want 
of space and time we cant do more 
th: t to chronicle the event.

thing to stay its progress.
The alarm was giyen by pistol i 

shots in rapid succession. Those 
reaching the ground first concur 
in the statement that the fire was 
burning briskly in' attic of the Sad- 
dl

The big building on the corner! 
owned by J. L. Lipscomb was in
sured for 1450.

Berry carried ten thousand dol
lars insurance on the hotel and
cou tents.

There was very light insurance 
on the buildings destroyed and on 
some none at all.

It takes water and not wind* 
work to extinguish a fire. There
fore hollering accomplishes but

A strong wind from the North 
would have swept the eutire block 
of brick structures on the South.* 

We haven’t space to mention
e Shop os well as on the outside , Wno distinguished them sel“

of the building at the bottom

i- or rheumatism, indigestion, con 
In tlie course of a short time j stipalion and blood poison, read:poison

J. J. Client ault, Calhoun, 
writes: After all other

Tex. 
remedies

there will he several brick build
ings to go up on the burnt row.

M erchants generally are taking two t i t le s  of Dr. \\. J,
stock this week amUhc doors of j Thurmond's Blood Syrup cured me| 

many houses are closed

The Racket Store is said to have 
had a stock of nine thousand 
lars.,

dol-

§j

> f

of a bad sore leg ot long standing | 
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

To th e  Pori lists : Come on
with your contests. The demo-

, , , crats are anxious for vou to begin.
The Covbieb is under obligations -n , „ „  ar„ ,hr. e

for vou to remember: f irst: A 
good, strong cost bond must he 
made; second, the cases will not be I 

lor land good and is selling some , tried before Judge Burnett; third. 1

to J. F. Rains for a watermelon 
this January^, 1895.

R. C. Spinks finds the demand

When discovered it was making its 
appearance through the roof of the 
building about 30 feet from, the 
rear and on the east side.

An immense crowd soon gathered 
and the best possible means organiz
ed for fighting. The building where 
it originated was a heavy one and 
halt story house, dry as a powder 

! house and produced flames intense- 
I lv hot. Fortunatelv there was 
| very little wind blowing and a 
dead calm prevailed during the 
most of the time. It na- soon dis- j 

: covered that it was impossible to 
save the row of buildings running 
east and all at work exerted them
selves to save the hotel and the: 
block of buildings South of the j 
street on which the flames were1 
burning fiercely. At one time it j

ves by their work, 
her deserve it.

Quite a num-

A Lu«t Picture.

No battlefield of the war offered 
the artist or photographer such a 
chance for a picture as that of Get
tysburg when Lee made his last 
great effort, but neither artist nor 
photographer was present. Pick
ett’s charge has been illustrated 
for a hundred publications, and it 
is the battle picture of to-daj, but 
all the illustrations are ideal. 
Twenty thousand Federal soldiers 
saw that advance, and it was the 
first and last time in war they saw

f fSH
* .  This Trad* Mark li on

W A T E R P R O O F ^ C O S
p s s y p  ^  In the World

TOWER, .DOSTON̂ MASS

Do Not Fail
To remember that wc are fortifi

ed with one of the neatest stock of 

family groceries in Crockett. AU 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices :«nd are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest 
possible prices f  >r country pro
duce. Give uie a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the-city.

Very Rcspl. 8 . II. OwKfis. 
Assisted by W. H. K ent.

P. P. P.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 

AND POTASSIUM

and Old
Catarrh

prices
A Sound Liver Makes a Weil Man

Are you Biihous Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills ami Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out o f order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act {properly, 
llerbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has unequal as a L ifer Medicine.

trial . bottle

• i o
f

Q

Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism
and Scrofula
« s  « r t s r  x a a & r s s s
5! . i ? t  h« p« ti«*7CJiit * *7 a

i*». plmpl<-». old chronWyfey i .
i*Cwid̂ Tr^yTwIthoot * ^ * ^ 1
.............a l i l p .  If tbo tve»t

and make*
contradiction,— , ------
blood purifier is t ie  world, 
positive, ■ peedj u d  permanent 
h a l l  oaaaa.

mwfithfi' Irsfirns Hot
IM C. 6 . Dw

own Ooufttfi O*

srm tsg±euflered Tor several ye»r»

u d  MB BOW entirely cared. 
(Signed by} J. D. JO r

S i i l B i i r A v i f a l N w V  tffBfif.iWii
8 icon*. Tnx., Janoarj 

Mess its. U?Pfil> Brno*.
_  Oa.: Ormtlemen—l

?  E M E T S !and whoeeblood 
tlon. doe to asoq
SSAStSSYnS'

standing, and found (treat

d u.nlc and blood clean»lo2pro£ motion from the seat 5 j £ e  ■.i ■ i ■ 

Boot and Potnaimm. ...*  fmml i

at Lav.
____i.twaatroaud

physlclaoa a n  aaeat hundred* of dol-

S ? k 5 & t t 3 &  Ibare oaly ik e a  
owe bottle of yoar P. P. P.. aad caw 
cheerfully aay.lt baa done ■ * »
S t baa anythin* I have aver tat 

recommend yoar medicine to 
rura of the above dtaeeeea.

MBS. K. M. YK ARV. 
•prlaffleld, Oreea County, K \

M U BM NSMtf MM FfK-
ALL DBUOOI8T8 SELL IT.

L I P P M A N  B R 0 8 .
pBOPRirroi

r . m t u u u a u i d t t i u u t . u u d v :
F O K  H A L E  B Y  B .  F .  C H A M B E R L A I N .

anything like it.
Lee massed 15,000 of his choicest j Price 75 cents. Frre 

troops to drive at the Federal oen-f Haring
ter. That center was Cemetery 
Hill ami held by Hancock, it  was

of his holdings in the county.
_̂ />

The Firt National Bank attached 
the stock of goods of Harrison A 
Long at Augusta. Assets estima
ted 41450; Liabilities 42000.

Dr. J. B. Douglas, a brother in-law 
of Dr. W. J. Bever, from Mo. is on 
a few days’ visit to ( lockett. He 
will locate here.

Our streets have been crowded
all tlie week 
coming in and arranging tor an 
other year s business.

I ;it will l»e tii, d by a jury just iise 
any other civil action. So come 
on, we want to show up your crook-

a lew fear 
it would have done so. 
ing on the East »id-* of

e.l ami dark-lantern methods of I Wick caught, and burnt for quite a 
electioneering, besides we we want while hut frequent applications 
to pile the cost on to you in gout 
shape.

The young man (Nuttrei) who
lias been sick her*- f<-r quite awhile
is getting wed. He i- a stranger
and was picked up on th>- road 

Farmers have tree,,; broUj?ht ,oCrotkHt nr„, cart.ti |or

Dr. W. Lipscomb l,a- tn-en at
tending him ami Di >k Cassidy,

The developments in the fire in— Harley Hassell and other good
jSainantaiiK iiav* l>een nursing and 
! waiting on him. Those who have

the youn a
man in his protracted illness de 
serve no little credit. The indica
tions are chat he will be out in a 
few da vs.

was thought the )o>ui was gone
, , . e .i i , humanly speaking, an impregnable jami but for the heroic exertions of . J * • ,

. . .  , ! itobition. The crest of the ridgeamt untiring workers | 1 . ,
; was covered witli artillery’ , which 1 he awn- ,

tin- Pick 11 P*U,,K'"K K,M*
wails and stone piles lower down

(jj.J offered the infantry perfect shelter. I 
No more tiiun 15.0U0 men could be 
massed for the assault and they 
would be eX|K»sed to round shut, i 
shell, grape and canister before’ 
coming within .augeot the mus
ketry. When the ternflir cannon-, 
nde ttegau, everybody knea llia t 1

water from the hotel windows pre
vented their total destruction.

On the South side of the htreet a 
well organized corps of workers 
with ladders, buckets, blankets etc 
did some splendid work and saved 
the block of buildings on that side.
I lie buildings destroyed were the il ,he Pr*Cw*  lv R mov,;

quest showetl NN. M. Nichols to 
liave been a partner m the Ed
wards general Merchandise busi thu* looking after

double house on the corner built 
over twelve year- ago and occupied 
in part bv Edwards for general
merrhamli-e ami in part by N ich-»‘ ,enlv Ceased and the living wedge

hut it was also the idea that the 
Confederate Ariuv would move at 
once. When the awful din sud-

ness.
The North-Iound passenger tram 

stops at Grapelaml every evening 
for supper. W ill Totty sets a 
splendid table for them— in fact it 
looks like a wedding supper.

Bob Stokes and wife of 1 rinity 
are 8 }>ending a tew days with reia-

Melllug at

f am going to move my stock of 
groceries to Douglas Building on 
South side of square. In order to

o,s for a saddle shop The next to 
fall was. the * 
occupied by King in the Racket 
Store bufint!
Zimmerman buiding in which 
Geo. Berrv did u general move

tiyes. Bob say9 they began work avoid moving so much. 1 will for 
Ott thw Trinity end ol the Railroad ten days sell any ami everything

in my store i >r co^t. Gail and try 
stop me and he convinced of it. In

January the first.

- When y o u  g o  to Palestine, — F : —  - ........—  -  -  ***; ,jre contents of the houses were de
at the Commercial Hotel, i f  you j conclusion I wisli to thank tlmae j or
want the best of attention, first-j friends and patrons who have fa- 
class accommodations and good eat- vored me in the past and to a-k of
j n_ ' ! them a continuance of same favors

it c when 1 move to my new stand.
The jury of inquest on the tire is

Vince. Shivers, Pritchard, Shot well, [
Saxon and Murchison, Justice El
lis presiding. The evidence ad-

wan seen in motion, thousand* of 
, , . .Federal sold tern leaped to their

1*9 of tnree bulling* to view toe ep,-cUcle. Pick
ett'* Virginian* were the wedge. Tlie 

The next wa- the brigade on either Hank were dimp
ly to protect hia tlank* a* he drove

i straight ahead The Confederate' nan- • , , .
iront was n mile across, the length :

disc busmens. Next followed the oflhe Holid col „ lnil neEr|y lhr^ .
photograph gallery of Eichelberger,! It moved right out into open 
the restaurant of Collin Aldrich ground flag* Hying, bands playing 
and a * until house on the corner and the drum* giving the alep.

, , i i- . - | “ I* it a review? Is il a parade? •which we believe was unoccupied. .... ■ .\\ bat are thev going to do:
This entire row wa* swept away A thousand men asked tlie ques-' 
within an hour and nearly the en- tU>n, but no one could anawei. It

Health
, ’means so much more titan 1 
’ you imagine— serious and ' 
'fatal diseases result from' 
' trilling ailments n eg lec ted .' 
’ Don’t play with Nature ’s ' 
greatest gift— health.

Brown's 
Iron 
Bitters

aged.

Serious damage was done other 
buildings and stock* of good*. 
Craddock A Co. moved nearly their

wa* not until our artillery opened 
fire above u* that we realized what 
the niovemeut signified. We wt-re 
b«-iow the smoke ami had a clear ' 
view It wa* a cruel sight to see 
round shot and shell plow into'

11 ynu arc Iwlltr 
o«t ol aorta, artt . 
aad aaBaralU n-. MTVOM,
Bare to ap|Kin« 
and coal work, 
Sonin M orw*(ak- 
)’>* tK« Bn-x'rrlta- 
X 'c atrvaffIbnMBa 
mad ir»n* »  bit h la
Sroaq a lira Bit - 
ttn A (r« hot- 
(Wa rara-bt-iirfn 

•ki ln>»i Ihr 
vary fcrvt doar - tr 
•a  / storm M r , 
tfetk. and l i t  
f>:caM£l la UX«.

It C u r e s
Dy a pep a la, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

’ Constipation, Had Blood
1 Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women’* complaints.
rVrf o*ly the e#e«4*a—it hBaesaeaed red 

* Hr.rv <4i ihr »Tat*wf. A 1 <*Bata at* Mb- 1 
aotaira i *  mviit a( l»n a Stmpi * «

1 art rd T * «  fWaatMai W *rM 'a 1
Pair V l r » »  and kouk -(>««.

’ sn6ws chemical co Baltimore, mo.

Kor M ir l>y » t l i i i  A Tirai-h, » mefietf. 
r<»» M lf by R F. r li.m '-riia lu . O orkrtt

Respectfully,
S. I I . Owens.

entire stock of good* to the streets, | li,‘ l » « lid column, but it was grand
to see the men close up right and

duced is purely circumstantial.
F in e  ilogM.

Gus I^Gory has been m the fine 
The tire inquest jury concluded stock business for years. He kill- 

their labors yesterday and reported ; ed during cold spell Xmas some 
that they believed the fire to be of tine hogs of the Berk.*nire breed | *,oc^p 
incendiary origin, although the

as did John Murchison, J. W. Hail 
and others. The hotel awning and 
walls were damaged no little ar common 
were the front* of ail the buildings i kind of a tire and they
on tlie South side. A conservative

left and catch step ami move on 
again. They were marching at 

time,” under the hottest
did r.ot

■change to “ quick” untii they came  ̂
, ,, , , , within rangeot graiie and canister.!

estimate of all the damage done to j u  jf every man must bei

evidence didn’t justily them in 
recommending the arrest ot any months old each; 
one.

9' which weighed as follows respec- M0* * "
. I lively: 204, HW, 24<J, 240, ten ' ruul;< l’Uce il al verv 1,1 

mA..fba «bt -7 -JI o.a to i #1*5,000. Insurance will

of goeds, buildings and 9wept from the face of the earth 
' losses sustained in various ways before we fired a musket but they I

•* * 1 < I risa • » 1 a- r nw I1P1I fortvnr.i u it It

2.30, ” 40, 142 j 
months oid each; 3‘JO, 310, 380,

various wa 
1 tie belo 
cover

suddenly rushed forward with 
the i  cl'wr8- nt)d then our smoke shut 

them out of sight. Battered and 
bluntedjuid pounded, that wedge

1’he origin of the fire is believed never halted until it had driven!
most of it.

We Are
Too Busy 

To Advertise. 
RACKET STORE.

O n e recent trip to Gr» P ^ j £  28̂ ^ ^ t h ^ d w h ic h  18 « ‘icr*lly to he incendiary and; itself through our first line t and

weighed 585 lbs 
or all average of 323 its each and driven hack— no, not drivru j 

hack, but killed, wounded, slaughtr 
*nd ered. Some of -the wounded were ;

is
«  view genera

it. At this writing an inquest 
for Sale I in progress and a thorough

a_ 1 1 1  j 1 1 searching investigation will lie , hit three or four times, some of the
, , ' 1 made ! dead five or si x time*, lhere was
hand piauo cheap

Apply to Fire Incidents.

the editor madelt a point 
every farmer he met about the 
condition of that class 111 that sec
tion. With but one exception all 
agreed that the farming class was 
in better condition than tor years 
and nearer out of debt.

There was a round of sociables 
in town on Mocday night, all of 
which were rudely disturbed or 
broken up by the fire. One wa* 
at Van Clark’s, one at D. A.
Nunn’s, onCJat Dr. C. O. Webb’s at this office and paying for tbe j his head at home, 
and one at R. D. King’s. notice.

S i  > -  \ ,Call and see the new goods that All persons are warned to not 
have just arrived at The Furniture j trade for a note,of date 26th, Oct.
Store. We have reduced ' the

( ii joiw many circumstances conjoin to -shouted for victory. Then it was,
of ail O 0 6 ,suM-.n tW ^  .... r. l l v Juk<!n„ f  4 M M a . i b a M . a 4 M *

W .. B. rage. 

Lost And Found..
The Cot uiKK has been handed a 

j bunch of keys for identification.

Fully n thousand people wereon
the ground during tlie fire

; no one left to go ahead, no one left.
! to fall back. Farther down the 
slope the Virginians re-formed and j 

again and again, but each j 
effort was a failure. They could

LUMBER AMD SHINGLES.

I hate and will always keep on

As is usually the ease, nearly die, but they could not pierce our hand a first-class supply of all
The owner can get same by calling every one that came to the fire left center

(eyes as the remnants fell back and 
Nine out ot ten uiade for the fire the smoke lifted would ba\’e made 

at a 2:05 gate and never once a picture of world-wide fame to

And the s i^ t  wbish met ourj^*nd *o fR O C G H , DRESSED and

i thought of buckets or water. the artist on the spot. There were.

MATCHED LUMBER 

to suit the times.

at price*

Those working to save
1804 and payable Janutry 1 st,

prices on all our furniture and are ,  . . . , ■ ■  . . .  ,
. , 18116 for two hundred dollars. e<r<>rti by guests blockading the

selling cheaper than ever bofore. 1 . - . , , ,
Such note was given by me to Miss and hallways with trunks.

♦ i 1 wore dead and wounded on that | Also FIRST-CLASS, H EART,!
the hotel {front than elsewhere during the:

Elegunt suits ot furniture at cost 
for a short time only. New good* ^oe * hompson 
arriving all the time.

2 m m m
Just received 

Hay, Brau and 
PRICES w 

Remember I sell

cars. FORNEY 
Oats. Call for

with G. M.j 
Thopsoin and T  B. Perry, as sure- 1 
ties. There is a failure in consid

eration of said note and I will not' 

pay it. W. J. M crciiison.

Lovelady, Texas.
—•—— ♦  ♦-------------

MONK BROTHERS.
SAW MILL.

•ere greatly embarrassed in their war. There was more o f battle
wreck than 01 1 the whole field at 
Antietam. Dead and wounded 
horses, dead and wounded men, 
muskets, bayonets, haversacks, 
canteens, blankets—the outfit of 
an army corps, with the exception 
of wagons and provisions, was hud
dled together on that narrow space. 
The dead were horribly mutilated. 
The wounded died as we raised 
their heads and held our canteens !

GARRETTS •Our mill is six mihs east o f tail-coated gentlemen were present,

SNUFF 20 cents BOTTLE. 50 town. Rough Lumber at M ill: wbici* went to pr°ve that theevet:-
ing sociables and soirees in pro
gress were mercilessly broken up 
and demoialized.

\\ e keep on band all kinds of

The writer bww some one take an 
**legant parlor table at the Pick 
Wick and putting it on the balus
trade of the stairway, turned it 
loose to be broken Vo kindling- 
wood on reaching the floor. *

The “colored troops” as usual in 
a fire fought nobly and deserve 
great credit.

Quite a number of semi-swallow-! in and passed to the rear some

FULL-DIM ENSION SH ING LES! 

at low figures.

J. H. R ATC LIFF ,

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

THE SUN,

It is generally the impres

sion that men who sell on 

a cred.t can’t sell goods 

for cash ns cheap as the 

cash men can, hut, on the 

contrary, I take it for 

granted that men who sell 

on ti me make a good prof
it through the spring and 

summer months and when 

the fall and cash season 

often* they can afford to

Sell • Goods • Cheaper
For cash than any cash 
hou*e can and I am de
termined to nut goods 
down to the lowest cash 

figures and will sell any 

of my credit customers or 

any other good man at 

cash price* on 30day* time 

a* that ivconsidered cash 
I have on hand and to ar
rive a fine stoyk of goods 

bought in New York at the

Lowest Possible Figure
Consisting of Drv Goods, 

Notions,Ladie*’ and Gent* 

Furnishing Goods, Boots 
and Shoes also a fine stock 

of Groceries and also a fine 

lot of Hardware and 
Crockery and a fine stock 

Trunks that I offer to the 

public at the lowest ca»h 
figuroatid make a sjieciai- 

tv o f fine Cook Stoves and 

Heaters. Cane Mills and 

Evaporatois; in fact ev

erything that the

Farm er Needs
And it will he to the inter

est of the public in gener

al to give me a call l»efore 
buying 'elsewhere. I do 
not intend to be undersold 

and will buy your cotton 
and octton seed and give 

the highest cash price 

for same. W ill sell goods 

At the following

Low prices
25yds round thread stripes 

for #1.00; 25yds Calico for 

#1.00; 20yds Bleach Do- 
mest(yard wide)for #1 .0 0 ;

5 lbs of Coffee for #1.00;

Best Family Flour #2.50; 

per barrel. AJ1 other 

goods in proportion. Call 

~k»d see me and I will 

prove the above to be a fact.

F A C T S !
We sell goods cheap 8  months in 

a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do for cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you Low
PRICKS THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them honest, servic- 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your mindrveshall 
make you low pr ic e s  t h a t  m ean
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection o f strictly first-class
goods.

Always readv to please you, we are 
your* truly,

Jno. Mi rci-isona Son.

Kngiisli Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard. Soft nr Calloused Lumps and

Blood SpavinBlemishes from horses,
I g-B

Stifle*, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc.

OZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS

M r .
mHMtmhl
UnTT:

BT.tO U IS . •

to their parched lips. Of the hun-j The first of American New«pa-
dredstof prisoners over half were ! per,. CHARLES A. DANA, Editor, 
wounded. As they were gathered

LBS. 8 ACK FLOUR 50cta. My j # « 00 per thousand; #8.00 per
thousand delivered at Crockett.BBL . FLOUR I2.U0. E XTRA  

SEA ISLAND  DOMESTIC at 5ct*. 

yard is leaving the house Hailv.

Best Y. C. Sugar 22 LBH 41.00.

Fancy EVAPORATED APPLE 8 1 constantly on 

12 cts. LB. And dont forget mvl figures 
A LL  LEATH E R  SHOE 75 cents 
a pair.

R. M. A tkinson.

Enough properiy was destroyed 
matcherPaud dressed at figures toi to buy apparatus lor two tire coin
suit—also large supply of shingles panies.

hand at lowest

Our supplv of timber is large
'2 S  o } .and of best quality. Give

All the buildings destroyed were 
within tbe fire limits and wooden 
structures. Brick buildings will 

l likt lv go up in their places.
Quite a number had blistered 

cheeks fr *m the hotel gallery ex-

cursed, some wept; all had the 
haggard' look and wild eyes of a
man who has faced death without 
hope of escape. The wounded of a 
battle shout and groan and wail 
out. On this field the wounded 
were silent, so strangely silent that 1 B&1]y aad Sunday, by mail, 8 a Ifiar

The American Constitution, tbe 

American Idea, the American 
Spirit. These first, last, and ail 

the time, forever.

Dailv, by nail, # 8  a Year |

we hesitated to approach them. 
They had walked iu the shadow of 
death and lost their speech. For 
a mile and a half the ground was so 
cumbered that a wagon crossing 
must have rolled its wheels 
over human bodies. It was a blood 
spot on the landscape, the hell 
of a battle which decided the

The Weekly 1 a Year

The Sunday Sun.
is tbe greatest Sunday Newspaper 

In the world
Price  »C. •  copy. By mall, KM a year

Yours truly,

W. HAIL.

Curt**, Splints. Sweeny, Ring-Bone
p

j Save 450 by use of one bottle. Waran- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold l>y B. F. Chamber
lain, l>ruggwt, Crockett Texa*.

To Build Up
Your System and restore

Your Strongth
Invigorate your Liver and

Puiify Your Blood
Strengthen your Nerves and

Give An Appetite
Take tnat Excellent Medicine,

P. P. P.
[ Trickly A?h, Poke Root and 

Potassium].

Abbott* East Indian Paint cures 
all Corns, Warts and Bunions.

1
Office ot 

J. F. GREER,
County Judge.
G k e e n  Cove Springs, Cl a y  Co., 

F i.a ., May 23d, 1891.
Gentlemen:

Twentv-three years ago I  was 
attacked with lnflamatory rheuma
tism, I wa* attended bv the most 
eminent physicians in the land. I 
visited the great Saratoga Springs, 
X. Y., and the noted Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, and many other 
watering places, and always con
sulting with the local^physician for 
directions; finally came to Florida 

j ten years ago.
About two years ago I had a se

vere attack o f rheumatism, was 
confined to my room for twelve 
weeks and during tbe time I was 
induced to trv P. P. P-, [Prickly 
Ash. Poke Root and Potssium], 
knowing that esch ingredient was 
good for impurities of the blood, 
after using two small bottles I was 
relieved; at four different times 
since I have had slight attacks and 
I have each time taken two small 
bottles o f P. P. P-, and been re 
lieved, and I consider it the best 
medicine of its kind-

Reepectitully,
J. F. GREER.

RHEUMATISM
Is emphatically a bldhd disorder 

caused by inability of tbe kidneys 
to throw off certain poisons which 
accumulate in tbe tissues about the

joints and muscles.
P. P. P., very simple, quickly 

and surely cures this disease neu
tralizing impurities iu the blood. 
Experience and science both en
dorse P. P. P , as the only infallible 
blood purifier known.

Cure your catarrh for #1. One 

bottle ol Dr. W. J. Thurmond’s 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90 cases out 
of 100. Sold by B. F, Chamber-

W lia i lh e  Mayor o fO w k t11ff Test 1 ties.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank, o f a bad case 
of catarrh, and uiv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. O l i v e r .
--Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Itch on human and horses an 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
by Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
Thi* never lails. Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett 
Texas.

has

B&U&rds’a Snow L ia ia e a ts

This wonderful Liniment is 
known from the Atlantic to the 

Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 

Gulf. It is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the World. It  will 

cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 

Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. I t  will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh 
set in. It is equally efficient 
animals. Try it and you will 
be without it. Price 50 cents.
—Sold by J. G. Haring. »

Clinton Mistonn.

Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and a prominent citizen 
ot this en Uprising town, says: “ I 

sell some forty different kinds o f  

cough medicines, but have never in 

my experience sold so much of any 

one Article as I have of Ballard’s 
Horetiound 8 yrup. A ll who use it 
say it is the most , perfect remody 

for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 

all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, they have ever tried”  It  
is a specific for Croup and W l 
ing Cough. It will relieve a 
in one mitmte. Contains no 
ates — Sold by J. G Haring,

# 1 0 0  reward for any 
stipation, indigestion, rl 
or any blood disease 
Thurmnnd’s Blood Syrup
cure.— Sold by B. F.

The Cheapest 
In Town.

Go to George! B« 

CHEAP GOODS. I 

25 yds OF COTTON 
#1 .0 0 . 90 yds 
DOMESTIC (
25 yds STANDARD 

#1 .0 0 . ^And iwil!

TH IFG  ELSE jui 
for fine white Kid 

gents, at very low 

tine lit of 

each.

I
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Pains in tha Back
MI bad been afflicted for several years with 

Vhat tbc docto» called D iabetes, and suf
fered terribly. The pain in my back was ag
onising in the extreme. .Hood’s Sarsaparilla

and Iloed's Pills 
cured me. Now 
1 can go toe Larch 
a*;d attend other
meetings w ith  
pleasure. I al-

i

N*5 Pnpalar.
United Counsel Meeker, of Brad

ford, England, report* that American 
grapes are not well received in (Ireat 
Britain, because those able to indulge
In the luxury oi such fruit are accus
tomed to native greenhouse grapes.
Mr. Meeker believes, however, that 
many American fruits could bo suc
cessfully exported to Great Britain if 
due regt.rd wore paid at the time of 
picking to the time that must elapse 
before such fruit could bo placed upon

Pills l>y me. In: 
uiy whole life I,' 
never met 6any- 
thiug that did mo- 
so much good as

W r. J o h n  J im n s t o n  Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. ‘ Experience teaches a dear school, but 
fools will learn by uo other.’ I was once fool
ish enough to listen to a druggist who claimed 
to have something superior to Hood’s, and 
took another medicine. If I had thrown my 
dollar iu the street I would have been a gain
er.”  John Dkav-Ti .v care of John Cireetham, 
WellingTon, Ohio, (let Hood's because

Hood's5̂  Cures
Hood'S Pills *r<■< onsthation by restoring 

the periatultio aetiou of Ihe al:meutary efrial.

C o l e ’ s  N e w  D o m e s t i c  
C o f f e e  B e r r y .

w ays keep Hood’s, the market Ho instances watermel-

f-L

n,.
(I Mine.
i than on*-con* * 

t nUif CO. TilO 
n •< delight. Mi- 
niths I ’lant any 
>**> farmer-i s.ip- 

Ha-> produce*!

r**;ter Tbkn a
-*> yo f lit !t : tee at 

po .. t la.-: M*!j ‘ar:ff - 
l « - r  man * »:»! r:e
tur* i  co'. tii or south la ?•.** 
tin:** up U> the -Mir Of Jule 
plied aa*t every on*' prat- 
toer si iu ira r r« r air- Some prefer it to 
More eoSee l*roduc. s two crops a vear on 
Ran- land t.ar.e pocWet !*••>: t#*'.-.l UOrt*: or 
eno-iy'ii t<* platjt‘JW bins :*> <-t- nr- tamps Wiil
jin .-  Ct.'-fT* - most < i» coffee, g---l
»■: i-.»h Tor a ting 1-8uper»e*ti!ij{ store coffee
s.- fast i,s it. merit* hecoin** known I.aive 
CBtaivi ’ ll*- of fO rew varieties nf -ee<t* irul ti-*u- 
ju ifiiai* from p*:r<u;* ali ov. r the t alon t>e»! 
Ji«c altii each or.'.er ! >t . ft. CDtR. Srnf.nia

lln rkn rr M ».

ons as an American product that 
should sell well in England. Uns 
thing that operates against the sale of 
American fruit in the interior of the 
British Isles is the extortionate 
freight charges of the railwaya. Mr. 
Meeke" knows a Bradford fruit deal
er who has sold pineapples at $5 each.

About Middlemen*

“ There is a mystery in tho profits 
of middlemen.’ ’ said a householder. 
“ 1 had been paying from 40 to 50 
cents a peek (or sweet potatoes from 
my suburban grocer when I accident
ally learned that they were selling at 
fkj cents a barrel in southern Virginia. 
By way of experiment 1 ordered a 
barrel. Here is what they cost me: 
Potatoes, at steamboat wharf in V ir
ginia 5 ) cents, barrel, 20 ce tii; 
freight by boat and rail, $1.64; cart
age to my house, 25 cents; total.

50. My grocer would have 
charged mo at retail from $4.80 to 
$0 a barrel for sweet ]>otatoes not so 
good as those I thus imported, and I 
have noticed his sweet potatoes often 
rotted on my hands, while these arc 
keeping in perfect condition."

Small Military Force.
The United .States have not a par

ticularly large military establish
m ent-in fact, it is regarded as mea
ger for such an extensive territory, 
neither have they many posts from 
which the snn is saluted at morning 
and evening. Still it costs the gov
ernment $20.0X* annually for ammu
nition for tho morning and evening 
gun. which figures out tho expense at 
>51.7'.) (or each of tho 365 days in tho 
year.

Th "»« In One \V«*«*k.
Three deaths in London from chlor

oform administered by physicians aro 
reported in a single week. <!n these 
cases the 1 ancet observes “ There is 
no doubt that chloroform is peculiarly 
full of risk in all conditions in which 
respbratiou is hampered by fluid in 
the throat, and a large mortality, due 
it is said, to the an • sthetic, is ra
ce.r led for tho various operations per
formed in such cases."

ATTRACTIVE TRAPS. ]
is an

S T Y L E S  T O  S U IT  TH E  T A S T E  OF 
EVERY RAT.

That Is tho W ay to  Judaea tho Rodents 
to  Como in— A H ouseholder W h o Ex
perim en ted  W ith  the N ew  Ideas and 

D idn ’ t Succeed.

DohH forget that, bhil-
ho continued, Improaslvely. “ It 
evidence of design. Suppose 

for instance.my eyes, instead of having 
lids and lashes, had legs. How could 
I use them?”  “ You could use them 
In running your eye over the congre
gation, couldn't you?”  replied a deep- 

■ ly interested little boy near Jthe door.

A MODERN CASTLE.

Ely's Creasi A . * ’
fiAVo fjiw-cOL<teti«ise« the Nasal 

P a iw i^ i s. A lla y *  I 'a iu  !
and JiiliainniMticn, 

I im to r n  the t**«Mi*»cs o f  j 
Taste nnrl Smell.
11 fa ll thv Sorf^. 

Axrv'y K*!m into *arh BMrfril. 
JllI iiliu*.. Arnsn iH., X. 11

I  L .  D o u g l a s
$ 3 _ S H O E n ' ? f c T " T b ,

£ 3 .  C O E H O V A H ,
mote.*; & t-w icuxo calt.
4*35? Fine CallgJOucun  

S-3.S? POLICE.a : o les . 
^ S 2. W O R K IN G

'CXT^A FINE*
52 . * 17.? B JiS'SCHCOi SHOE!

• L A D I C 5  •

■ SCNOro«CATALpCtg: 
W - L D O U g U j 3.

■ • rPOCKTOM.MAX5.
Pvcr Oce Milliou People we ir th j

V .  L .  D ouglas $3 &  $ 4  Shoes
All our sboe^ are equally satisfactory
Ttoy give the best Vale* tor the money. 
They equal custom «t.3cs in style and lit. 
Th;ir weertng que’itk.# ere unsurpassed. 
Ths prices ere uollorsji,-—-Stamped on sole, 
j " * * !  Si to f  J raved ever ether makes 

Ji your dealer cun not sub sly you wc c.n.

CROP US A POSTAL C0N- 
TAlNlKG YOUR NAME AN3 
ADCRESS AND V.E Witt 

FREE OUR
M'KINNEY

NURSERIES NEW CATALOGUE
Telling how U> have fruit and plenty o f it 
in auy part o f the country.
E . W .  K I R K P A T R I C K ,  McKmery T .,*s

We quote New Crop * 'n on 
S t !  for January 41 and 
tf .s) per pound : alfalfa <Po- 
yer *S..rA) per bn ; triumph 

Si per barrel.
l>er i>a; onion »b*ih f*J SO p*-r 
t»u <*arden apd Field seed* 
i*f every dewVipQMl Cat* 

H O L L O W A Y  &. C O .,
>ed Xferehanfs. 

D a l la s .  T ex .
togue

Wbolesa'e ai»d Jletali 
g^M m tion tills paper

If any one has a poor opinion of tho 
intellectual standing of rats among 
mechanical inventors let him sot about 
selecting a good rat trap. He will 
find that the highest inventive genius 
of all lands has grappled with the 
problem of how to construct a trap 
that will appeal to the various facul
ties of the average rat. 1 had no idea 
that rats ha 1 so profound a compro 
hension of applied mechanics until 
set about buying a trap.

“ Send a good, first-class rat trap j 
around to my house,”  I said to my ; 
hardware dealer on my way down j 

I town: “ and don’t charge me a fortune j 
; for it either,”  1 added, to givo him an 
idea that 1 knew all alnuit traps.

I “ Well. now. I don't ju.*t exactly 
know that I’m siiro what you want."

I Uo replied. “ Better step l>3i'k and 
pick one out. l>o you want a trap j 
that hangs, sta'i*, drowns or crushes ! 
the rati* One that kills Instantly or I 
one that go*-s al*out it leisurely and 1 
gives the poor rat time to repent of 
the error of his ways? Art* your rats j 
highly educated or illiterate? Are] 

I they fond of pu/./leit an 1 knotty prob- j 
ilem* or do they go in for a happy-go- | 
lucky, easy existent! 4 Are they! 

| frivolous and worldly or pious and 
!«*datu? You soe it all de|*onds."

I had always taken hardware deal
ers a* men without any humor In 
tlrdr souls, says the Philadelphia 
Times writer, so I thought 1 d eneour- 

* age this one an 1 g*» him on: b -tt -r. 
No I replied that what I want'd was a 
live rat to make an example of. anl 
that as my rats s*--rned to 1*» of the 
•.[torty. rn anal suit town klnl 1
thought a rat trap with a rats: course, 
a casino, a few good side show* anl 
jtlior attractions, all for one lulmis- 
»i*>n. would aliout,, fill my bill. He 

rn> joke rath*-r r,-s*’ntfully. 1 
: thought, until he handed me a large 
wire adair with two stories an I a 
jujKda. with a front and side entrance, 
a nice little j arior u!T the main salon 
and on tho so*xml »tory a flying 
trai*es<* and a curious revolving cylin- 
ier that he assured me gave most 
-ats of my kind a great deal of 
pleasure.

i * If youriwits want something more 
jxciting here is a French trap that 

| hip* made a great hit with the sjsirty,
I aroun 1-town rats in Paris." and he 
[showed tne a trap built to look like 
the < a?o Noir at Monte Uarlo, with 
an observatory ou top into whie'i joti 
wen supjsfse l to p it a deck of cards 
and stack u few uhip* to attract vis
iting ra’ s Onthesoonil story wa* 
a music lw»x to Is- wound In th** e 'e- 
nin,’ an l which invlt*>l all ban !» t<» 
the dance. On th" first fo<>r, fr*s* to 
all were to 1»* plaswl “ sa'ory fo*>ls 
and other mes.«»s." The Idea seemed 
to U« that th ' easy entrunej an 1 exit 
to the fir-t floor, with its frer iun*’h, 
would tempt the rat to go up stair* 
an i forget himself in the will U-rjmi- 
cho’van rev.-lries. Tne d ’al*-r i’la;tn si ! 
that rat* were, like Chin '*.* all fond j 
of gambling -an 1 assure l tne that I )  
could hear th*-:n at a gam t almost , 
any ti ght if 1 listened. II** sail that , 
hm hai known nlpetoen rats to b* : 
caught at one tin* * iu this temple of 
iniquity

It s cmw thr.t rats an* like pers**r;s 
Home lik j on * kind o' trap an 1 « «n * 
anoilirr: j i«t as differeot p opk* l.k 
dilTor.-nt houa's — a* you will discover 
if you en:r buy a l>ook with ’ th o* 
hundred houses of difTerent style 
a dollar." 1 eO'int*.* t sou.* twenly 
other traps of all si/*-s anl pattern* 
guarantee 1 to ap;s*al to the fane;, of 
frivolous rat *. Ther* 1* obi w,th a 
mirror inside iuten lod to appeal t*» 
the fan- y of frivopms rats I'hero is 
one with a mirror inside in* n le i to 
apfsaJ to the pugilistic an I duda rat; 
another with u *• bottomless pit” and 
a u •ystal ma/e; another with a merry- 
go-round. and s') on Tho dealer 
called my attention to th • very sfrik- 

they in<f influence that the world's fair. «*- 
|b*.dally the Midway I laisauou, ha* 
had ujKin trap building, an 1 he as*ure l 

T h*: old tn i,m *«i.. - rotl rkxsUt tra*i patenti hal Seen taken
The manuscript complete of ’ffio out on a ’ -Turkish Theater,' “ A l>a 

first Bibio *U1 d l estament) ŵ .s fin- homey \ illago" and “ The Streets of 
■shed in the year 1 10 B C. it wa* Cairo”  Jtt*eiu*old that the gnujt

bxjiositlon should not have h-vl a 
building devoted to rat traps they 

! certainly deserved a largo section of 
the Lils*ral Arts building, 

j The first thing I d ll was to got a 
trap for sj>orty rats. Xo good. I 
tried a few other styles, but without

Tbs Splendid Mantiun Vanderb ilt Has 
llu llt  at Newport.

'The Newport mansion of Cornolius 
Vanderbilt stands completed ia tho 
rough. The great roof is ready for 
tiling, and already work is under way
on tho interior of tho building. It is 
thought that tho cost of the structure 
will fall not short of $3,000,000, and 
will sur|)ass in splendor of architect
ural anl sculptural design tho far- 

I f famed ea*tle of W. K. Vanderbilt. 
Though the work was commenced only 
a year ago, so profit a force of work
men (batwean 200 and 300) were con
tinually employed in its erection that 
to-day tho building towers in all its 
fine outlines against the clear bluo 
sky and among thef wealth of trees 
ami shrubbery on the cliff.

'Jflie style of tho architecture is It
alian Kenaissanco. The sculptor, who 
has male himsdf famous by his work 
on the Chicago fair building.*,Mr. Karl 
Bitter, ha* used All tho resources of 
hi* ingenuity on the capital frozen and 
arches, and daily the plaster qasta to 
bo used a* models are arrivThg. Tho 
->orte eoehero is o( grand dimensions 
and richly sculptured. On the roar of 
the building are two round terraces and 
on the side is a spacious service court. 
Th > most modern improvements In 
tho way of heating, ventilation, sewer
age. eloctrio liphting, plumbing, etc., 
arc bung introduced, A great cist* rn 
of iAA.bO!) gallon♦ tutpacity Is in pro- 
pres* of construction, and a wide un
derground canal conducts th:: pip *» 
and electric connections from a power- 

j house to be erected sorn? hundreds of 
yar :s off.

The entire structur.) i* fire pro*>f, 
great iron girders with low arches in 
between male, of hollow unjlated ter- 

, ra cotta form th«t lu*i» of tho flour* 
an l al! partitions ar j built of tho 

I some terra cotta bricks which form a 
i light wall freely almittiug tho air 
| through tho jioro*, but drowning all 
sound, standing in the great hail on 

i the main floor o:»<* appears to bj lo-L 
gran4 ur * its dimensions, the height 

being forty fe d Tha din ng r*K>m 
and hallway a I joining are just im  high. 

i Vs (he work is now pr>K'boling it is 
I hojs' l th«i Ttuilding will lie ready for 
! occufiancy in another year, but proba- 
■ Wy it will take much longer.

The ske
\ Skeleton Found,

't"n of a man with a rusty
pair el handcuff* < laspod aTiout hl> 
wrist* was found in the ( reek coun
try o ' ihe Iuu.an territory by a dep
uty sheriff a few days ago. The 
bone* of the skeleton were broken 
and strewn about, evidently by wild 
an tnuls 1 ho prcwtoine • relic un
doubtedly toi l the story of some pris
oner who had escaped from his guards 
only to-perish in the woods.

tij Oil Hut trrlty.
A butterfly, which %:u found in a 
■mint sta’ e under a rock in ths 

tiiWfQa ns i f ( a ,'ornis. and which is 
l/lVru-e i t-> have iiv*-d thousands of 
years, or since the close of one of tho 
later geographical periods, is how io 
the bmithsonian Ins’ tution When 
found it was b-Ueved to be the only 
living representative of it* species in 
existence.

Ills II**J4 Al»oat If,

llammarion. the Ironch astrono- 
m r, rcirarks that our planet, if it

B E T T E R  T H A N  V O L A P U K .

I 'm j i m  o f III*  I i u N 'I i Y o .iju s  »•  Ik f
Fn rtrtt l L i s t *  <u«

Sorr. ? years agt) th -r * was much 
interoat taken in the pro(io*al to create 

! a universal language, an I teachers of 
Volapwk, a* it was called, wore to bi 

| found every wb-e1. Aivs thu !>** Ang«- 
lim'»s. It was a short-lived ex- 

1 jnrim jut. an i on • hoar.* little or noth 
* ing of It nowalays. It look* a* If Eng

lish woul 1, b*for** long, bscoiaa tho 
universal language. Few of «* ap- 
predate how rapidly tho use of Kng- 

i ii«h 1* Njireallng throtj. hout the world.
Three hun lro i year* ago it wa* aei l 

by lass than 3,0 V* u m jusijilo; to-day 
it L« em ilorcl by more than ItS.flO),- 
<k>» people in ev.*rjf quarter of the
glob?, an 1 is continually 
mg In th- Unite! States 
syxikcu by 75,(FM/> ») p opb

roicarzs that our 
were as neat- to tho sun as 
moon, would melt 1 ke wax 
le al from t* e solar surface 

ofcomjoso 1 
dust th a t f 
terv dense

t is to tho 
under th-1 
which is 

-a stratum of luminous

*or>traUa,

upon aa ocean of

C*tT*+ llonfl*,
It is es'itr.atcd that about $10.00),- 

X)ti has b< gn invested in coffee-bou‘ e« 
a* an antidote of the saloon in Eng. 
land. It is said there are about 700J 
uf them, employing 53,000, and 
-e a paying investment.

first translated into Saxon in 037 A 
D.. and into English in 1531.

IT COSTS YOU WBTHIBI
W® lAHt
— — »T
TtYr-rTOirs

fl.yl 'O.Yiag 79.0CQ In »lw .

iraggj s.m3pe° r ^ «^ chk:'a^ l i .

c u b t i
Thomas P. Simpson. Wa»hlnsv>»., 
D C. No •«*■•» frt- until P»i*-*it oOfc. 
lain SO. Writ-forliiv«iU«r-»UuiUe.

D A L L A S  B U S I N E S S  F IR M S .
ons reeom- 

nSe*i by Firs 
A n t*  saoln* Mala

BERRY FHE EXTiBGUISHER ̂ 2,
|as. Cos' Sssod st»re >'»ir________________________

QIIDCC0 C T IU D t For Banks. Merchants. Etc. 
nJCCtn Ol flm ld catalorKS free Dallas stanoe
and I’rlntlnx Co ■ » »  Main atreet. Dallaa._________

ATTOantr-tT-UW iz-T.i: SL't’J g C
laa. Vleoroaa attention to bualoesa. Beet references.

OC NT CTDY »» I>r Wilkins Is sbMiatelr painless. 
L L - Y l e in i  tie baa tha on l»P *  i a LIS* method 
on earth tot Slllnc hod extracting teeth. ITt F.|oi at

The C a r ip r r u l  |!la«'harge o f n Cnnnon
Cio»e bjr woulU tiot hare a more disturbing ef
fect upon iverrea which are viiroreu* than an 
. r*1ii.ar> cote- upon thoac that are weak and 
unateuas Aa a nervine. Hiwtctter a Stomach 
Bitter* la unrivalled By promoting dixeation 
and aratm Slat ton they avercotae that gastric 
disorder, which la the moat p*yUHc enuar of 
Crrvous dcHIltjr. and which, so Ion* aa Uexl*t*. 
defeats In large measure the action of sedative* 
and opiate* Such remedies, moreover, neces
sitate the use of incrraslnx doses, and Anally 
cease to act ollottether except Is dan*ero i# 
qiwntltU-* They ceier teach the oruataln 
bead of the trouble, and quiet the nerves only 
by semi t*amlyrtny them Equally objection- 
able ate Oery unmedtented alcoholic atlmulant*. 
Kidney, blmlder and liver trouble, malaria con- 
sttpuUon w-d rheumatism are relieved by the 
Bitters, which also promotes appetite and
nightly repost.. -------------- -—

Only a w ord ; ye: wh j caa ted it* 
for weal or woo.

PIANOS, ORGANS Will A. Watkla 
Muste Co.. Ha* Mala 
at. Dallss Write as.

f f L I O N  M A C H IN E  CO., 
A  *del» and spoclal tnachlnerf 
rt*e»lr» etc., at Short sot ice.

MACHINISTS.
107 Market street

TRUNK FACTORYHeary Pollock A 
Co.. Wf Ela. Dallas 
W rite tot cmtalotrne

H I O T C D M O  W * T E » :  TAN KS, terra-
U I )  I L tk l l  O Iro"  lB‘’ « • »  P«r-*  * fcsslaW  f«et eiaterasand tanks made
Wood and Iron Mantels. Urates and Tiles: stock 
truuehs Write for catalogue. Harry Bros. Dallas.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
Phi*** Compresses, Floor Mills. Waterworks. 
Oil Mills, tuna. Ice Plants. Electric Ugnt. eta. 
repairs. Write as. M other M T *  C<», Dallas

Wholesale deal
ers in Farm 
Waeons, Store r- 
Abbott BngBtes 
Standard plows 
Koekford Sulky 
Plows,

EUERS3MALC0TT4 C0.
S a hard Cullivalor3, 

P»_ANTERS, MOWERS,
D a lla s , . . .

METROPOLITAN
EUSINESS COLLtGE. 

Bookkeekma, Sburthand.Type-
rrttlatr and Peiusansblp 
eruis UH.1.BSP1B A HIM,. Props. Dallss.

Write for catalogue of

THE KEELET IHSTITOTES
eare of (ly lsm , L iq o  *r. ( 'n r t is r  and Totasceo 
IMsmsc, All eumatuulcxttons strictly coofldeullal. 
J H KEITH, state Mit r ; A P STEW A KT. M. D., 
Stats Medical Ex , Dallas. Tex The Keeiey IVesl- 
nsent can he phtalned at so other places in Texas.

eucc'gs; all the rats in town 
uiwnI to gather in my cellar at 
night an-i laugh nt those trap*. 
Finally 1 concluded that I had mis
judged n»y r*t'’ I wout io for
traps intended fur |ho l«»w worldly 
minded. But not a rat did I cateh. 1 
then let up on traps and hunted thu 
libnuriea for works on rat sociology 
and rat psychology §nd the like. I 
concluded tliat this wa* a scientific 
jtroblem an l ha l to Ixt approaelu-d ia 
a sciuntifle way. I don’t see how it 

lower hapjs-ns that son»e of our Herman 
friends who *re fond of thu hopelessly 

11 1 1 profound have not taken thla up; but 
they haven’t; it's too much for them. 
If rats don't have a spoken language 
with a highly organized state of so
ciety, then I'm very much mistaken

An Inconvenient Pinna.
The lat ' Leopold do Meyer, of Drca- 

den. a brilliant and popular pianist in 
his day, was once summoned to play 
before the sultan at Constantinople, 
(doing thither ho borrowed a grand 
piano from one s»f the Austrian sec re- 
taries of legation and had it set np In 

! a large reception room at the palace. 
There he awaited the coming of the 
sultan; but when that intelligent mon
arch entered the room he started back 
in alarm, and demanded of his attend
ant* what that monster was standing

3 » - “ t - s s = = - j 2
had to he taken off, and the body of

Knowledge
comfort and improve 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who Jive bet
ter than oth|-----J U'  ‘ — “ * m ri* u

less expend! 
idaptiug the 
the needs of

expenditure, oy more promptly 
product* to

less
rdaptiug the world’s best

the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tha 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

P IS O ’ S C U R E  FOR

N S U M P T I O N

1-08
Answering Advertisements

this Fapsr.
Kindts

But the commander of the faithful was 
medy, Syrup of rigs. delighted, and when the last piece was
Its excellence is due to it* presenting played gave tho artist over a thousand 

in the form most acceptable and pleas- pounds as “ oacksbeesh.”— Answers.
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly ---------------- -------
beneficial properties of * perfect Ux- j, Aa kj«  wih» Lee*,
ative; effectually cleansing the system, ! “ Depend upon it, children.” said 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers benignant old gentleman who was 
and permanently curing constipation, addressing the Sunday school, **we are 
It has given satisfaction to millions and fa8hioned hy a wiw3r power than our- 
met with the approval of the medical 'Hjere was no mistake made
profession, because it acts on the kid- u —  toother. If our hands
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak- , “  r~- , J* . . t _ _ » n.._
piling them and it is perfectly free from 7  ™ wht?® f t . and “ T
very objectionable j * » *  " j 10™ ou,r * * * * *  are. howcould
Syrup of Figs is for sale by ali drug- «  got along? U  wtKdd be exceed 

gists infoe ana $1 bottles, bat it is man- ly awkward, children; exceeding!

and Ix*opold de Meyer, sitting cross- 
legged on a mat, went through hla
program as best he could in that awk- . . .  . ,
ward attitude and without pedals. Loula drummer who oame .home and. . . . . f/vnnrl hla tar t r ea n ttmmzt/i fe/tm l*tm in a

ing-

factored by the California Fig Syrup awkward. I  stretch my hand out this 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every way. I move my fingers this. Now,

•evldpackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute U offered.
mg

what ia it-an* evidence of, children?”  
There waa no reply, and after waiting 
a moment the speaker answered the 
question hiiaaelL **It is an evidence

MM I MB!

t>r*>a ten 
it i* on ly  
. ami m

t !i«» Hritij-h u la id s  by 34.00 *.tM ». 
U a n a ta  num bers t.OO i.OV ) fullowc.**. 
b-eides the French U an a lian s . who  
u-c It wltli n u rv  or Uj*v flyaacy. In 
th* Kngii»h--je^ak n ;  co in trte *  of 
South A m cra a  it Us spoken by 1,500, 
o ) i  people 1 .0 )0 , 0 1  > US'* it in Aus- 

2,'x0».o<>) in South A fr ica  
India ami other coloniew. T h » vas*. 
total o? l l l . iY H .O ’ia. ropn-w -nt* not 
jv ople of foreign  lan te who sp<,ak  
1 ngUsh, but only tao  *«,* t*> whom  1t i * 
the m other tongue. It ia estim ated  
tha’ English *j>cak* r<* increase about 
2 ,(* 'i) i>U) oa ',h year, a progr*-m  n »t 
equaled by any other language  o f  mod - 
e ra  times. 4rb a  3.0 (0 .OUJ people who  
thro-: oenturi ** a^e  nwii tb «  language  
liveil for the most part in tho B r ill-h  
istes; now it U fam iliar on every con
tinent. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A ( snd.tl * e » - ) * - t »w .
Angry Mothor-in-I-aw — You never 

Inquired oneo how I was coming on 
during my long sickness You know  
I wa* dangerously ill, but you did qot 
maailost tho slightest interest.

•’Hut I felt It ali the sam • 1 didn’t
make any {larado of my feelings, but 
I looked over the mortuary report 
every morning In tho paper in hujw* of 
seeing your name," replied the brut ;.

Bat t IvtlU e-t
“ What! itarharian* thc*e Asiatic 

arc!”  exc|aim -d the pugilist.
••Yes.” replied the other. “ They 

are actually fighting!” — Washington
Star.

OARNEREO GRAINS.

Montana baa chosen the bitter root 
as the state flower.

According to the accounts foun I in 
the library of Nebuchadnezzar, wheat 
coet about ten cent* of our money a 
bushel and wine eleven cento a ’ ‘cup
ful,” about two quarts.

From the time of Alexander the 
Great down to the'timB of Columbus, 
the average price of wheat wa« twen
ty-eight shillings a ton; from 1751 to 
mow. the price averaged four times aa 
much.

l>r. Rabon ia publishing in Paris 
an interesting study about the alze of 
the human body, which shows (hat 
the men and women of to-day are 
from oce to two inches taller than 
our ancestors.

There is a curious area of a few 
seres in Chesapeake bay, above 
Crisfteld, which ia always disturbed, 
even in the calmest weather and 
when the surrouniiug water Is still. . 
It is called the Puppy Hole.

A mail train on the Bengal und 
Nay pore railway recently ran into a 
wild elephant that was atrayiug 
along the line near (iu ilk here. The 
engine left the rails with the first 
five carriages, but no one was seri
ously injured.

A singular ease was (hat of a 8L

TEACHING CANARIES TO SINO*

Artificial Note* ro rgu tten  St Meaning 
\  Im e nod Mast Uo Itetaught-

The pipiug bullfinch U much valued 
and frequently soils for a high figure
— from $25 to $50 being no unusual 
prion to j>ay for one of those protty 
songsters; but It is not genoraity 
known, says Pearson’s Weekly, that 
the canary may bo taught a variety of 
notes vory quickly and that its vocal 
powers aro by no moans confined to 
its own more natural song. There 
are three distinct ways in which this 
bird may reqeive a musical education. 
Ho may bo taught to sing tunes and 
opera airs, as is generally done with 
the bullfinch; or secondly, he may be 
instructed in tho notes of another bird, 
as a lark or a robin; or, thirdly, his 
cajiacity may bo developed, his pow
ers of voice cultivated, an l his song 
remain tho canary song through all 
The learning time in a canary's life is 
from five to six months old to one 
year, and tho owner of one of thaso 
little birds must make choice of 
methods and bigin in time. In the 
first place he must see that his pupil 
Is in robust health and good spirits. 
A seed diet gives the musoles com
pactness, therefore seeds should not 
be tho principal diet until he “ gralu- 
atos," but a soft food of hard-bolted 
egg- r~at-d with ergekor or broad, 
anl bjile 1 iq milk to the consistency 
of stiff paitx.

If bo Is to slug “ Annie Laurie”  or 
••Tin last B oo of Summer”  he must 
be plane 1 in a qukit room with tin 
cage < oy >r • l. Th -n n fow notes of 
Fie chcj/'n air should bo whistled or 
p’a *-<1 oq i 3 .2u  instrument—flute, 
bird organ or piano. They must be 
played slowly an l distinctly. In corruct 
11m 1, r.n 1 over un 1 over till tho bird 
b ijina to try It himself. Ho must n >t 
ueo the t.a her nor hear the least 
tones to distract his attention from 
the notes so constantly repeated. The 
instructor may have to spend hours, 
it may be days, I Wore the bird learns 
his lesson, but he must iiersist in re
iterating those few notes and no oth
ers till tho pupil repeats them. Whon 
he sing* his notes ho should be re
ward,*d with something h* Item; for 
om a bit of food, for another a little 
praise. No matter how well the bird 
lias learned his artificial sonj? he will 
forget It ti»e fir**t time he moults, tin
ier* it t.* carefully re|s*atc<] to him 
every day while moulting. If tho 
Mid's owner wishes the canary to sing 
lik- a lark or robin, he must put him 
under native instruction. Place the 
cage, covered closely, in a room alone 
with another idri of the kind desired, 
whoso ••age is in a light, sunny win
dow. Th** lark or oth-r bird ninjas 
for hi* own pleasure, and the canary- 
in hi* darken**d cage tearu* to imitate 
it The third method, and the most 
natural, is to have the young bird 
train «d by a fine singer of his own 
family- a canary - an I all that ta 
ncodftil to do h* tq keep the young one 
during tho learning period in the 
room with the fine singer alon*-, when 
he ail, imitate the songster to far as 
hi* power* allow,

P E O P L E  C A R R IE D  F O R  A  C E N T .

S'esult of •  Ktraet-Car W ar la m «wa- 
M h . I i fu r j  *.

The bottom has almost, if it has not 
quite, dru qied out of street-car fare*, 
and one can. will carry a person now 
to any ja»rt oi tho city. The last re
duction wa* decided on at a mc-ting 
of the diriH-iors of tho Electric railway 
company. Bull and. Bay street* *nd 
Hall and Best strevts are named as 
junction joints, and from either of 
t.'wtse point* to the other, which i* 
ju-t half tho length of the big bdt. 
tiiil going e!th*-r d:r s‘tion the fair j* 
on** «'cnt, say** theKavannah.G* .News.

A (*a**.’i» yer can board the •tn*--! 
anywhere on tho line of the belt 

an 1 ride to on v of those junction 
points for one cent, but if he go>* 
b *yond it ho must 'pay aaother cent 
>o it costs two oonts to ride all the 
way round the i-ig belt, but by making 
it one cent on each half <yf the lino tho 
b-lt m*fts the competition of the lines 
of the < 1 ty and SuhwfasR, which run
practically itaraUel to it.

Th*» far.* on the Indian street lino 
is s ’<*<> r xlucod to one cent, although 
there is prwctioaHy no competition la 
that direction President Collins said 
he dki not claim that the one-cent 
fares would pay, but whether they 
pay or not is not the question- 
* “ Our ct*mp>tiuirs so-m to want thv 
one-rent teres,”  he s»W, anl we are 
going to throw the throttle wide open. 
It is a question of who will be first 
frozen out. and we will give them 
their (Hi of tip* low fahvs.”

Provident Collins was asked how 
many people Ms Hn«s were i-arryin

“ You moan.” he replied, »*how many 
we Are unable to carry that want to 
rM«. That is the mod serious ques
tion with which wo have to dual now. 
We carry all we can possibly handle 
in tho aftermost, and on Sundays it 
is aim ply impoMlbl • to accommolste 
the people who want to rlda. We 
could easily use 100 ears. As It is. 
w j have been running double on aom* 
of the lines, an 1 at timis wh-jn tha 
travel required iL ”

I

You can make better food with

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE H

Lighter, sweeter, more wholesome.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. IM  WALL rr., NEW-TOPK.

A  ValaaNIe 1‘ ropertr.

Aluminum has the property, when 
used as a pencil, of leaving an indeli- 
bio mark on glass or any other sub- 
stanco having a siliceous base. A 
deposition of the material takes place, 
and while this may by be removed by 
a suitable acid wash, the mark itself 
cannot be removed by rubbing or 
washing. Magnesium, zinc and cad
mium have a similar property, but 
the mark of magnesium is easily re
moved-; the application of zinc re
quires a wheel, and zinc and cadmium 
tarnish; while aluminum is perma
nent and remains bright. This pro- 
jiertv is susceptible of a variety of 
practical applications in decorating 
glass.

The Florist*# “ Mums."
A florist sarj that he i* always glad 

when the chrysanthemum season is 
over for in sp.te of the fancy prices 
asked for these flowers they do not 
yield so sure an income as roses and 
pinks One reason is that flowers 
for cutting, in order to be large, must 
lie rcduceu to two or three on a plant. 
Counting the year*# struggle Vo per
fect thorn and all, a quarter apiece 
for a couide of blossom* is a moderate 
price. The florists refer to the flow
ers a* “ mum*.”

that irifni'c hn» lern  
in oil IU staget. and that h Catarrh

IN HIS OW N EYES.

a lie-

found his wife divorced from him in • 
snit of which neither bad any knowl
edge- Of eonrs.-, it was an error in
volving a similarity of names, and waa 
easily rectified.

It is said that a week's work in Bir
mingham, England, comprises among 
its varions results the fsbrication of 
14,000,000 pens, 0,000 bedstead*,.7,000 
gnus, 300.000,000 cot nails, 100,000,000 
buttons, 1,000 saddles, 5,000,000 copper 
or bronse coins, 30,000 pairs of spec
tacles

The sale of accordions in this coun
try is steadily decreasing, other in
struments taking thair place, es
pecially mandolins and guitars, of 
American manufacture. The present 
annual consumption in this country, 
exclusive of toy accordions, hi esti
mated at IMMWO. Accordions are 
made principally in Baxouy,Germany.

P erfec tly  O le p e te u t  t *  R eader 
r lt la a  aa tbe  Casa.

An old watchman who used to keep 
guard in the department of jnatice, 
says Kate Field's Washington, front 
long association ewith the legal lights 
in the building believed he had im
bibed a fair share of learning in the 
law, and so when one night a telegram 
addressed to the attorney-general 
came alter hours, he had.no hesitancy 
in opening it and'reading the message. 
It asked the question; “ Is a man held 
responsible for a crime committed 
whon und:>r the influence of liquor?”  
live watchman pondered over the mes
sage for some time, and. as he knew 
what the influence of liquor was. he 
sent tho laconic answer: “ No. infeed. 
(Signed) John Jones, in charge of the 
department of justice.”  Of course 
there was an immediate attack on tho 
attorney-general for such a decision, 
and the matter came to the ears qf 
the department. An investigation 
was made and the watchman suspended 
for three months. That did not worry 
him. however. With effrontery that 
simply dumbfounded tho clerks, ho 
came to the building every pay-day 
during that time of suspension and 
drew hla salary.

FosJ.
Among the Chinese there is a curi

ous belief that It is possible to econo
mize in food by abstaining from mus
cular exertion. Thus when wages 
fall below a certain point, poor China
men prefer not to work, bocauso they 
consider that they would have to take 
more food to repair the waste than 
the work done would produce.

la tb« w « t
Easterner—How long have you lived 

la the West?
Westerner—Twenty years.
“ Isn’t It dangerous out there?”
“ Well, I reckon if some of them Tre 

had to do with was livin' now they 
might say it was.’
I W

MMtM

Tr d • %»rrrt-
The oldest secret trade process now 

iu existence is in all jirobability either 
that method of inlaying the hardest 
steel with gold and silver, which 
seems to have been practiced at 
Damascus agos ago. and is still known 
only to Iho ryrain smiths and their 
pupils, or else the manufacture of 
Chinese red or verm ill ion.

*' F o f»r«l * NTlaeira "
“ Torpedo scissor*,'' a new form of 

torpedo net cutter invented by a Dan
ish naval officer, have proved suc
cessful, it Is said, in recent tests. 
They are fixed to ihe head of the tor
pedo. aal fall apart on striking the 
Bet, cutting it -o a* to let the torpedo 
pass through and strike the ship.

ttoo U-wanJ »IOO.
TV- read* n> of this (wiper will t-e tdea*ed 

to tears that ther* Is at toast ons dreaded
ah!** to cure 

Hair-
Catarrh Cure Is Ihe only i-witire cure 
known to the medical fraternity Catarrh 
leiii* a <*aa»tt;utter,ai dieenee, requires a 
at/t̂ etiuittonal treatment Hail's Catarrh 
Crre 1* taken Internally, acting directly 
Ufx-i> the M« <*d and nscaes mrf#*•*•» of tbe 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the dtse« «, six! giving the patirnt 
strength hy 1 u tiding up the rend nation 
sad as. 1stliie nature in doing it* work. The 
propvieUir* Va*e *<* much faith ts iu cam 
ttvs po.*er«. that they offer On# Hundred 
l*oi!r.r« i*>r my c**r that it falls to cure 
tend for list of tretio»*nIni*

Adore**. F J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O 
IM  Bold by Druggists, 75c.

llail s Fanil!) 1 fiii- UV

W ith M.uie | n t
up of t m l I it ».

•  3<K> FOR A TtARfc.
This U the sutu we h*-ar the Salzer 

Herd Co. offer for a suitable name for 
thrir wonderful new oats. The t'nited 
States department <*f agriculture says 
Salzera **nt* i* the best of 3uo varieties 
tested. A great many farmer* report 
a test yield of MO bushels per acre last ' 
y»*ar. and are sure this can be grown* 
Bnd even more during One thing j
we know and that is .that Salr-er ti the 1 
largest Farm hc«d grower in the world 
and sell* p< tito f*  at$3.5o p«*r barrel. 
Just the kind that do well in Texas 
and tha great {South. Thirty-five , 
packages, earliest vegetables, gl post 
paid.
t H Yuu Will Cat Thu 0u‘ and Send It 
with !0c pontage to the John A. Salser j 
Feed Cot, I*at r<»>se. \VK, yon get free J 
his mammoth catalogue and a pack 
age of above a .too prise Oxu Tsa. v

Attract* Attention.
There arc three things that attract 

the notice of a traveler from the 
Slates when he has got into Canada, 
td say nothing of tho general dull
ness that prevades that province. One 
is* the disappearance oi window blinds 
and bareness of the house fronts. 
Tho other is the presence of militte- 
men and policemen, who are as near
ly copies as may be of the .English 
militia and London “ bobble*.”  The 
third is the impossibility of getting 
your shoes blacked, exoept in tbe 
wash rooms of the hotels. One pays 
10 cents for a share, and a N ew ‘York 
artist who did his work so shabbily 
would be made to do it over again.

A Clerg* man’s I : iiormaeo.

A story is told of a country clergy
man whose finances do not appar
ently extend to banking operations 
and experience, doing to tbe bank 
with a .check, the clerk handed it 
back, with the request that he would 
indorse it. and it should then be 
cashed. After much deliberation the 
reverend gentleman came to the con
clusion that ho could, without viola
tion of his conscien ae. accede to bis 
request Vo he took tho treasured 
piece of paper and wrote across tbe 
bar* of it: “ I heartily indorse this 
check.”

ItlT Water.

Through Sleeptag Cars 
th* Wabash 1

to  C h icago

Th# Wabafcb Railroad, ia 
tbs Texas & Pacific, International & 
Northern  and 8t. Louis, Iron 
Southern Railways, is the only 
through First-Class and Tourist 
Cars from El Paso. Fort " ’c '
Laredo. San Antonio. Austin,
Texarkana. Malvern (Hot Springs) 
t ie Hock to < hirago without ( bangs, 
time of trains, sleeping car Berths and 
other information, apply to any Railroad  
Ticket Agent, but be sure your tickets read 
U *b *»h  Hailrood. C. 8. C R A N E , 

Gen'l Fa**. &  T k t A * t . 8 t  Louis, Mo.

Much charity that begin* at home fa too
feeble to get out of doors.

tags

A  V*Iam bi* G ift.

far all dtisssss of i 
»od o m  botti* of Or.

Cor* or BiooS Byrap. •*•» to aay m 
audios* Thorn  oaS Ch—  I sol Co., I

To persist in living beyond 
is to live a life of dD honesty.

“ Hanson's Magic Cora Salvo
Warranted to ear* *r innaay refunded. .

drutfk-l.t for U. rrtoeVl real*.

It fa never wise to inflame baited,
render one s self odious.

i

Mail s postal cord roatalalos year as
drew* to the McKinney (T ea ) Mafoorli 
ttieir new catalogue free..

When a man fa caught in crime it fa
mediately discovered that be I 
iug a dual life.

It tbe Baby ts Catting Teeth.
tie rare and aa* that eld mad watt, tried wi— dy 
Wixslow* SovrnuKi STarr far Chit Ursa TaethS

faa- ■.

The Pacific Ocean covers 67,000,000 ; 1 he greater tbe man the less w in  should
of tbe 1»N.«) K).‘»J ) square miles which hllve. OB
comi>o«t* the t arth'e surface, and the event*.
Atlantic covers81,00),0JU more. Thus 
these two oceans comprise more than 
half the area of the globe

I an 
lung* 

l Loriss

tinrn I .o t i o f <0x1- Great men are those wh
,r , .. . . , . . _  j loth good lurk and fortune.The C ampania and Lucama consume ............

COO tons of coal daily when driven to 
their utmost t [>ectl. This is equivn- 
ient to a consumption of a little over 
000 pounds of coal por minute, or
twenty-five tons an hour.

Hunting : h * llu a tflf.
A hunter from Winnemuccn, Ne*-« 

has been gone three months hunting 
for a big bear. Now bis folks are! 
hunt.ng for him and they fear he has
fouml the ber.r.

o ' honor fa made

( ood (tractaa.t
A New York doctor says ho has ex

amined the men who work in a large
brewery and found that it is the cus
tom of those who have free access to 
tbe brer to drink a keg a day.

tt hot 1 «  *.*.

Among the Hottentots when n 
widow wishes to marry again she
must cut off the 4otnt of a linger and 
present it to her now husband on the 
wedding day.

Knrwn
Everywhere.

Sold Everywhere. 
y Grown Everywhere. 're

film 's  S e i p s ;
■ Kerry** Nerd Aaaaal Car IMS.

J n V»! a#b>» to ail a tors and love 
, i  t Kin* Vex-tabtes and Mtaatlfll

, Kiowvr* W rit- tor it— Free.

u \ Z & * Z X omi

i f JO-HE”
no e<aal for tSeeveeSy aaS 
tum tilta, Kearatcta. Bry-

- $ 5
*11 or. truuut or sees 
i*»kc tiuwk free. H B. 
u Tex NoTW-Ml

I» s ni*trnrtk oil It 
t>. i me rent cure of 
-tp-t8> *ud ail taBaiamatloaS. Croas*
J teid to ibta wonderful oil like axastc. Over 
rcruneatea on HI* from all port* of the 
Where 1 hare Bo a«ent i *

i ntr-et u* the proprietor. 64 
I . O '  K*, V O. Box rtt. Italia*
‘ o Jrr*-d (or any ease o f truer Jo-US wUI oot

The f irst ('oat*.

T li« coat is in the f.fteenth century 
first mentioned as an upper garment, 
for men. All the seams were then 
covered with gold braid or lace.

Wiahet are fathers of ail tbs thoughts
that ronir greedy peop-’e have. ^

Tbe greater ta'rnt th* gvxl* bestow, ths ! 
gr-ater intertwt th*v exact.

Patents. Trade-M arks.
gxamtaatioa a«4 ASvtr* ta M ftM M M y ji 

iu-rsitua. S-iwl fur •• ta—wtera*OetSa, or Bew t* u«i 
stataat- IStllZSC OTATOLL WLSSDrOTSX. S. £

At E iTi Wan (
h* D. H. 8-t-raa.- So—It* Co.. «8  Bat*. Delia*. 1ST.

F O R T  W O R T H  B U S t N E S 8  F IR M S .

Ir your Rack Achat, or you art oil worn
out, good for noth mg, it Li general debility. 
Brown's Iron Ritters will cure you, make 
you Rtroug, cleati-e your liver, and give a 
good appetite— tones the nervss.

FORT WORTH CN RA CO.
Uoeeiiswar* and (I toss war*. Writ* os fori

We -ell tbe tbronNi of angels for n 
and turbulent (denture.

short

| l| iM  Kor tale ta M ull troeia »*■ thrifty i 
L fl::ll0  I.maiia*. Money aSvWKed •
»nd v-nSor » Ilea note* C. M. SUIloia.

EY/ IS-HUTTOd-Hl)HTER *akmOl*la»oaB<eak
V «rd ». ( hUago. I!U ; Natl. ** ! Bloc* VarS*. I lls : 
k a n-a. CH* Wuft Yard., Kanaa* (My. Mo . T 
M.«*k t ard*. Worth

The wa cs of a m: n who dr uka are 
tlnuaily totn t down.

con-

M * x'T person* a n  broken down from
overwork or household cere*. Brown's 
Iron Hitters retoiikfa the system, aid* diges
tion. remove* exoe*a of bite, and cures 
malaria. A splendid tonic for women nod

We do not count s man's years anti: be 
has nothing e s? to count.

r v M
--------- ------ ----------------------------------

For twenty yenrs folks all over the world have cured 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and all other pains and aches by 
using St. Jacobs Oil. There must be something in it, 
for you couldn’t fool all the people for so many years.

» RFJ m 'r n ■ " ! i ^ P  RM M

P H Y 5 IC A L  STRENG TH ,
cheerful spitiu anil tl»c ability to fully 
enjoy life, come only with a healthy 

■  body ati«I niiiui. Tlte young 
man who sml» rs liotn nerv
ous Uebilit v, impfureil nicm- 

orv, low -.pints, irrita
ble teniner. ami tlte 
tlKHwan.i an.fl one <ie- 
nuigenientH of mind 

an<l ijody tliat 
result from, tin, 
natural, peruici- 
otts habits usual, 
ly contracted in 
youth, through 
ignorance, ts 
thereby incaiMC- 
ituted to tiior- 
oughly enjoy 
life. He (eels 
tired, ’spiritless, 
(and drowsy : his 

leep istlisiurlied 
'ami d(K-s not re
fresh him as it 

should; tlte will power fa weakened, 
morbid fears luiuut him and may result 
in confirmed hypochondria, -or melao- 
cltoliaand, finally, iu soAiug of the brain, 
epilepsy, ( ‘ ‘ fit**’ ), paralvsfa; locomotor 
ataxia and eveu in .Iread insanity.

T® Reach, re claim and restore such 
unfortunates to health ami happiness, ie 
tiie atut of tlte publishers of a book of 
136 pages, written, in piaiu but chaste 
language, on tlte nature, symptoms ami 
curability, by home treatment, of such 
diseases.' This book will be sent sealed, 
in plain envelope, on receipt of this no
tice with ten cents iu st*ui{», for post
age. Address, World’s Dfaneusary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

For more titan a quarter of s century 
physician* connected with this widely 
celebrated Institution h,ive made the 
treatment of the disease* auove hinted st 
their specialty. Thousands have con
sulted tiicni b j letter ami received advice 
and medicines which have resulted ia 
permanent cures.

Sufferers from premature old age, or 
lorn of power, will find much of interest 
in tiie I took al>ove mentioned.

Take Home a Bottle of
ALLEN’SLung Balsam

IT CURES COUWS *  COLDS.
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LLAIRETTE
I  SOLO EVERYWHLitE

•“ K  T H E  N . K . F A I R B A N K C O M P A N Y ,  S r .L (

A PRIZE PUZZLE.

i <

FACES ARE TO I
B y B

(IN THE ABOVE SKETCH NINE
r.etor. o f T H ®  L A D IE S ’ MO!

1 0  valued at M60.de t»«he person ir 
pn«umatie tire*, (reined 

;hc thirj rorrecl tn«wer, a 
eorrert anewer*. a ten dollar gold nieoe 
R.ch . on te«.n t U 10 caTo*tYk?Bebus atel teaks a < 

ek of th* nine face*, sad send m om  to n» wrltk iftsw 
Met* ia silver), for three moat**’ trial subacriptfon te 
O E M . our popular aiagerln*.

w e  will give to the laet teneorreet answers 
and a valuable priae will also he gives to every | 
rorrertlT. until one hundred have heaa awarded, 
in  g iv in g  the rewards.

The envelope that contain* correct ai 
reward and the balance ia order *1

tronbi*.
A newer today, 

Addrea*
(Mi LADIES'

.

'V' ^

I.


